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WASHINGTON, D.C, F.I arch 25. -- Wade Warren
Thayer was confirmed by the senate as secretary of

the territory of Hawaii this afternoon and at the same
time the nomination of Raiph-P- , Guaries, for associate;
justice of the territorial supreme court, was confirmed.

: C. S. ALBERT. .
;

NEWS WELL RECEIVED -- ..

LOCALLY; NOMINATED

BY WILSON ON 12TH

The names of Wade Warren Thayer
and. Ralph P. QuarleB, for the office
of territorial secretary and supreme
court Justice, respectivelywere sent

'in br President Wilson on March 12,
the former, only after II A. Mott-Smit- h

had made" a number "cf efforts to Ye;
t!gn and had, as an extreme measure,
submitted cn ultimatum, insisting that
he must te relieved cf the duties of
his cfllce net liter than March 15.

:Newg cf the . confirmation of Mr.
Thayer and Mr. Quarles was well re-

ceived in Honolulu, cHice holders and
business men alike being of the opin-

ion that the confirmation of Mr. Thay-
er, especially, wculd prove a boon to
Hawaii. When Mr. Thayer is enabled
to take up his new duties. considera-
ble of the , routine, business of the
office will be removed from the shoul-
ders cf the govern or, who will giv-

en more time to attend to the multi-.tudinou- s

duties cf hi3 office.
It is believed Judpe Qiiarlea and

Mr. Thayer may take the oath cf office
beforo their commissions arrive in Ho-

nolulu.- - Tho- - same- - plan as ' that' fol-

lowed in the case of Judpe E. M. Wat-to-n,

it is anticipated; will hold good
in t!:ef-- cases. ' '

,

New Cecrttary a ' Ct'tyvMan. " ' :

Vhcn Informed of the news, Attor-rcy-pcr- .r

ral" Thayer accepted it in a
war, adding: -

' , re's ro much work in the auor-T.ry-p-c

r.cral's department; remaining
vr.fi: !i!;cd that I'll nee at least, two
vtcka mofo to clean vp those mat-
ters. Ty that tlmo my commission as
territorial secretary probably will ar-

rive ar.d I hops to be ready then to
formally take hold of that office. I

thall not attempt to take over its af
fairs until the commlsslfin doe
como."

"Jucf-- s Quarles Pleased. ; -
"Of .course, I am very much,

pleased." tali Judge R. P. Quarles
when informed by the Star-Eulletl- n of
the confirmation of his appointment,
"but I have no statement to make at
this time." .' .

Gcverncr Appears Satisfied.
Governor Pinkham was .told the

news as he was sitting at the Ad
Club "luncheon tabletoday. Though
he had no comment to make he ap-
peared well satisfied. .

MURDER AT CANNERY

ON WINDWARD OAHU,

SAYS A.L.C.ATKINSON

J News of a Japanese murder near, the
pineapple cannery . at Kahaluu, on
windward OaJiu last Sunday Is brought
to Honolulu? by Attorney A. L. C At-

kinson, who heard of it during a visit
to the community Monday.

The story related by him is that two
JapaneseKoochl and Karada, becara--

involved In a fight over a gambling
game at that place Sunday, Koochl

--Karada with a hammer mi
the latter retaliating with a knife, witli
w hich he Is said to have stabbed his .

adversary. Koochl died shortly there-
after and Karada is held in-cust- by
Deputy Sheriff R. Y Davis, who now
la engaged in conducting a coroner's
Inquest. .: .

It Is understood Koochl leaves a
widow and three small children.

Circuit Judge Whitney today gave
a decision7 ordering the cancellation
of a deed-t- o a piece of property on

. Maul held by David Kanuha. The
deed was obtained from. S. Halama,
and Kaill Halama brought" suit
against Kanuha on the ground that he
held a prior claim, having purchased
the land before Kanuha made - his
overtures to S. Halama but being un-

able to file, it with the registrar ; of
conveyances. The court says the evi-
dence tended to show that Kanuha
knew of the prior sale at the lime he
negotiated for the purchase, and that
after getting S. Halama's signature to
the deed he rushed it to the registrar's
office before Kaili Halama had been
able to place his prior deed on file.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, r March - 23.
Beets: SS analysisr9s 2d. Parity, 3.92
cents. Prpvious quotation. '9s 2 l-- 4d.

REGAL CARS' FOR SALE.
1 Roadster .......25 H. P.
1 25 H. P.

35, H. P.

H. C. HCNORtCK, LTD.
"" c-:rt & Alikca Sts,

y.

BUY'
FACTORYoil iso

Wade Warren Tliayer, whose
touflrmalion as territorial fsrerf-tar- y

was made todaj.

X

" Judge Kalnh r. Qnarlcs, whose
nomination as associate jnstlee of
the nnreme court was fonflrraed
today. '.;;'".',,'; c

OF ISMLIA
AD CLUB GUEST

Lieut.-Co- l. Hon. Sir Newton J.
Moore, K.C.M.G., and Party

v En Route to Coast

LieutKJOl. Hon. Sir Newton J. Moore, 1

tertatned at the the
at tncioung noteL

usually interesting one. The
large.

Writh Sir
of Mr. WTiittenoom,

Craven and Miss
travellers on the Makura. Among
those at were

'page

DUBLP OPPOSES

HOME RULE r.lOVE

Robert Rice Says Doubt
About Majority Being 'in

of 'Liberty

THOUSANDS WITH --

ULSTER, MAINTAINS

Ireland Dependent on England,
Unionists Would Bind Links

Joining Little Isles

Robert Rice, of Dublin, Ire-
land, a through passenger in the S. S.
Siberia who ; several pleasant
henrs In Honolulu early this week,

that "all the all the in-

telligence, all that is good In Ireland
is against home rule."! "There are,"
he said, "tens ot thousands outside of
Ulster who will fight to preserve her
Independence. WTiiic'en route loHo--j
nolu'u Mr. Rice prepared the follow- -

ing article on the burning question of j

the hcur In Great Britain: i
', "It was John' Bright, the great Eng-
lish liberal, who said that 'if Ireland
could only unmoor her fastenings in
the deep and sail away westwards no
one would look on with more complac-
ency than England, but that can not
be because, as another English
man has said,, 'She is one with her j

bv the, great ground olan of nature,
und one of the most difficult things
In the world is to persuade an Eng- -

li3hmnn or an American why Ireland ;

not have home rule --When the
majority of her peopleare In favor of
It Why not get rid of the eternal
Irish question at once and give them
this heme rule they: want? ;

"'But are the, majority in ; of
it?-- H roust not be forgotten when we
soeak of the majority in' favor
cf home rule that there are very grave
dcubts about even most people in Ire-
land wanting the thing at all. But it
is to. the neopl of Great Britain and
Ireland, that the appeal should be
tnadea-n- this is the unionist!

is clamoring for at present and
which no government dare refuse., Mr.
AsqUith ; and his followers Tdterate
without ceasing' that they have

got a clear, mandate from the
country. Never was there a more dar-
ing falsehood attempted to be run
down, the throats of any electorate and
to the writer who Is writing this article
as he approaches Honolulu on his way
tg San Francisco the news has
come by wireless that Sir Edward Car--

fContinued on page seven)

MARSHALL CASE

GOES TO JURY

Accused Proves Good
Witness in Own Behalf Re-

cites Believable. Story
vr'--

' The case of John. William JIarshall,
of the murder of Charles R;

Guertler, will go to the jury tomorrow,
probably before noon. Beginning at
8:30 o'clock morning City
and County Attorney John Wr. Cath-car- t,

for the. prosecution, will address
the jury. He will be i followed by
counsel for the defense,, in their final
plea for an acquittal. And .Attorney
Cathcart: will then deliver his closing
address. The court will read its In-

structions to the jury and that body
will retire to deliberate upon ver-

dict -;-:-

Frank E. Thompson, chief
counsel, tor the defense, stated
that not. more than two men will ad--

?s4 ha 4iir-iT-- o in hfhalf
tt fa nrAB1,m-th- t if another

i trict : had : testified briefly con--

Irerninf Romfl'mpasurements made at

row, opposing counsel meanwhile tak
ing up with the court, in the jury's
absence, the discussion of the instruc-
tions which , are to b& the "12
good men and true" for their guid-
ance In arriving at a verdict :

The written depositions of about a

K. C. M. G. (Knight Commander of St ; than Thompson speaks it will be el

and St George), agent general torney w; o. McKean, the Pennsyl-o- f
Western Australia, and a party of vanIa lawyer M.no na8 actively aided

lurte Yvero Kuet,is vi.,uie iiuumuiu Au : defense throughout the two weeks-Clu- b

for the few hours today that they ; , , .
, - v

couver. Arriving in the Canadian-Aus-- J Tne cross-examinatio- n of Marshall
tralasian steamer Makura, they were vas finlsDei at 9:30 o'clock this morn-m- et

by n Ad Club delegation, escort-- .
In?. after William Howe. United States

ed over the city and suburbs and en-- n,nMtnr ; of hulls for I this dis--

luncheon of club
i

barrister

,

Man

tomorrow

Another honored guest at the lunch-- ; the Puahi hula - resort by him
today was Chairman H. P. ,Wood terday. The defense closed its case

of the Hawaii fair commission, who ' and County Attorney .Cathcart an-return- ed

yesterday from a trip to San'nounced the prosecution was done, no
Francisco, where he secured a splen-- evidence being. Introduced byway of
did .site for Hawaii's building. ; p rebuttal. ? At the request of the jury

-- Speeches from the guests, rapid-fir- e that body' was then escorted to the
Ad Club business and special atten-- j scene of the killing for a second In-tlon.- to

the coming Ad. Club excursion tspection of the premises,, after which
to Kauai inade the -- luncheon an vun- - the jurors were excused until tomor--

attend
ance was '

Newton today was a party
consisting Frank
Mrs. Craven, also

v

present the luncheon

(Continued on 'four)
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GENERAL AflD

CiRCLE OF FRIENDS

r.lRS.

i ALOTlTBY LftRGE

L

TlrifF'iiUflr.frnnAMl "MnntpamprT
LjUwklit:4byldL4iostLiJtnav

.uiu .iur me? iiimmauu in juui uiu

and Bid Bon ' to
Army

Montgomery M.
Macomb . and . Mrs. Macomb f sailed
sway from HonoluVa on the liner Wll-helmi-na

this -- morning-. --Jervlce and
'civilian society turnec out en ; masse

to shower good wishes ana alohas on
the departing - army officer and hia
charming wife, who for morQ than
three years have made Honolulu thir
home. and Honolulu -- people ' Ibelf
friends.

Full military honors wera acc.vded
General Macomb, who made his y
from army headquarters tn the Yoriig
hotel to his waiting motor car be-
tween a double line :x r.f sentinels,
while an escort, of honor, composed of
a battalion of Coast" Artilierv, .'came
to the present arms, and the trumpet
sounded ' a single flounso. , The bat-
talion, commanded by Lieulenj.ntK.ol.
W. E. Ellis, and composed of . ihe
104th, 159th, 10th and 105th compan-
ies : of Coast Artillery, m the order
named, took up the march to the n.i-lerfro-

in column of platocu., with
th3 band" of the 2d " Infannr at the
head of the column. . ; l:v; r J

Colonel William C. Ralft Tty com-
manding the Coast' Defense cf Oahu,
was with General Macomb ir. the first
motor car iollowing tne -- 1: oops, fol-

lowed by a line of about 10 automo-
biles, containing many ' h:jr ranking
army and navy cfcers a ad a num-
ber of civilian intlmatea of the gen
eral. Arrived at the Matson dock, the
double ; line of sentinsls was again
formed, being - from the entrance to
ihe WUhelmina's gangpinx, and , the
batt alion formed in line and brought
to the ; present, as the t general's ' car
paSSOd. .

"
V'; ':' ' ; '

Both at the Young V hotel beforo
starting for the Meek. . and on - the
tteamer's deck, General and Mrsv Ma-com- b

"ware the center . of an evr-changi- ng

circle of friends, who "came
freighted with good wishes and leis.

"I have been here a good while, ?"s

JUDGE CLEMONS

FflR CHANGE

Jurist Points Out That
Action Will Be

; Simple and ; ;

That whatever legislation Is needed
to secure'a change of federal building
sites will be comparatively easy to get
Is the firm belief of Federal Judge
Charles. F. Clemons, . expressed Lin an
Interview with the Star-Bulleti- n this
morning. - Judge Clemons is .an.i ad-
vocate of the Irwin site for the feder-
al' building. r'V',iT':.,: 'i;t-y-Judg-

Clemons says: - '
"The dominant tote, of Monday's

rieetin? cf th? Chnnbcr cf Cc "v?

r,lAGQF,1B'6IVEJ BIG

Service Civilian Society Voyage
Departing Officer;

Brigadier-genera- r.

Con-

gressional
Expeditious

1 m

ir. Warnmb. wlm vi Kliftwrrpil with
civile upon his depart,

army duty goes." said General Ma-
comb Jo a Star-Bulleti- n reporte, "and
I l.ave Honolulu with many regrets,
and carry away with me many strong
friendships. I hope some day to re-
turn here, and again greet the peo-
ple with whom I have had such pleas-
ant a3Soca.tIons, social and profes-
sional. .

' "'. ; 'f. . - j;
"I am : scrry to leave," Mrs. Ma-

comb "I have be locking forward
tc going back to" my old home, but
now that it's actually time to say
good-by- e, I find that Honolulu means
more to me- - .than I thought." ;

Among those army, officers 'and
prominent civilians trad gathered to
bid General : Macomb good-by- e were
Rear-admir- al Moor.-?- ,

Brigadier-genera- l

Edwards, BrIgac:ar-genera- L Da-
vis (retired), CoIoneTs McGunnegle,
French, Beach, Howell, Kennon, Stur-gis- ,

Rafferty; ' Lieu'enant-colonel- s

Campbell, Reynolds; Majore Myers,
Case, DeLaney; Penn; . Captains Mas-se- e,

"Mahaffey, ; Freeman; Lieutenants
Pillow, Reardan, Crockett Goetz;
Judge Dole, E. D. Tenney, 'J. A. -- Wild-

ter, Gerrlt Wilder, George R.- - Carter
and others. Macomb alsoheld
an impromptu reception " and said
good-by- e to many women friends, .

; Brigadier-genera- l Macomb came to
j Honolulu Januaray 12, 1911, to assume
rommana or tne tn.n uistnct or Ha-
waii. Soda after the 'local command
was raised to the department of Ha-
waii, and later to. the Hawaiian de-
partment "which command ' General
Macomb turned over to General Fun-sto- n,

assuming that of the 1st Hawai- -

t ian Brigade. - On Gsaeral. .Funstori's

took over the Hawaiian ' cepartment
f
relinquishing, his brigade to . General

i Edward3," and ; tbo department . com-- m

and to General Carter a few weeks
ago.. General Macomb goes direct to
Washington, to take up his duties a3
president' of the war college a high
honor for' a genaral "officer W

SAYS LE

and Merchants' Association seems to
me to Indicate a change of sentiment
f: om that of some seven years ago,
when the Mahuka site was first advo-
cated a3 ths place of a federal build-
ing. ; Little II anything was heard ad-ocati-

the original Mahuka site as
such as a desirable4 place for the fed-
eral building. One thing Is certain:
there was a. --noteworthy absence of
any siiggestion of espousal of the en-
larged Mahuka ite (including the
Fort street frontage). v" '

"The dcrainant note wasi the desire
to deal fairly by those who gave $ZZ,- -

OF SITES KOT HARD

II
n

U d U hill ' Cjjl'sj4iil i L 4tl

ifffRl I PiiTA rvr ":'
Col. Seely Lays Before Parliament Correspondence with Army

'
Officers at Ulster Showing They Were Tc!d Th:y Needn't
Shoot'Even Under Orders Unless Circumstances Scerr,::!

"Proper Asquith Warmly Defends Government's R::!.
to Require Loyalty Statesmen Predict Fall of Ministry

t Assoc tatel Tress Cable .

LONDON, Eng., NTar. 25. Hourly sensations occasioned ty the H:--- 3

Rule controversy and tne firm stand . of Ulster are startling the Ur. I: !

Kingdom. Today Col. J. E. B. Seely, secretary of state for war, su-'J- it'

resigned from the min:siry. '

.

Col. Seely has been the subject of severe criticism, tcjether with Tr
mler Asquith, because or his attitud e in connection with the res!;-;'.- ':

cf British army officers unwilling to participate in a movemcn: on L'::'.
Col. Seely prefaced, his resignation today by giving parliament the full c:
respondence relating to the officers resignations.

Premier Asquith has refused to accept the resignation.
The correspondence shows that the government gave te officers ,r

ten guarantees that they would not be required to shoot unless "th; cr. --

was reasonable under the circumstances." -

LONDON, Eng., March 25. The correspondence furnished pari!;- -:
today by Colonel Seely, the war secretary, has astounded ths nat;:n.

. Many statesmen cpenly make the prediction tHst the resi-.ati- m

the entire cabinet will follow the revelation of the policy rjivsn to V
cftlcers. ;

Ccionel Seely In a vigorous speech in laying the letters. hefsrs p:r!
ment, warmly defends his course, maintaining that it was ns:e::;r t
disabuse the minds of the officers of the belief that the C3vcrnri.-.-t 1

Intended 8ceerclve and repressive measures.
He categorically denied that the king has taken any Initiative i.i c:

rection with any of the matters under discussion.
ASQUITH ASSERTS GOVERNMENT'S RIGHT.

Premier Asqujth followed Cc!.v Seely. He made a strong spiech :
scrtlng the government's unqualified right to demand, cf i;s efficers l
questioning loyalty without first answering hypothetical inquiries.

The letters made public today are to officers garrisoned in Ulster vvi.
the resulting replies.

Kowdy ruguist
Are Given Novel S sn 2:: c -

LOS ANGELES, CaU' Mar. 25. Jimmy Clabby, the w thrown r--;.'

weight pugilist, and n;s trainer, Arthur McQue;n, ct cf f rthrr c

today from." the cohseq-jir.ce- s cf the terrific besting t'rty r-,- -s a --

man some weeks a;o.. They were given suspended sjrtercrs cf thr-- i v

and fined each 53C3. The juds further required that they must r:t e --

a saloon or engage n zny controversy for thres years, cr the f--
l!

tence will be immediately operative in case they are deteited breiki,-- ; :

ders. The judge was merciful because Clabby had paid. tne crrtctr 51,:
covering all the hospital charges. ; .; '

.

Villa's Rebel Forces Msec
v Resistance at Torreon Gu c:

. 8ERMEJILLO, Mex March 25. Torreon is not being takin wii'-;:,- t z
desperate resistance on the part of the federals and General Villa' p'i-- ;

to take the stronghold .in a few days have so far been frustrate.
Wounded rebels are now streaming back from Palacio C:mer, v. -. : r

the fighting has centered for a day and a night. The strength cf the f: --

era! attack is unexpected. There-ar- e some rumors that the rebels rsv;
received a severe repulse, v

Big Shake-u- p ' in Japanese Navy
BFollows Charges and Scandn':

TOKIO, Japan, March 25. As a result of the charges and scandals sur-
rounding the Japanese naval contracts and the epposition to the budget, a
big naval shake-u- p Is in progress in the navy department. Many eff'cers
are being transferred, y' .

Chinese Bandit Grows Bolder
PEKING, China, Mar. 23. The ruthless bandit, known as V..its

Wolf, having succeeded In eluding or defeating the government treepj
sent to kill or capture t'm, is growing bolder.
; He has now invaded the province cf Shensi, and recent reports prov
that he has captured the town of Lun-chuch- killing no less man 233 peo-
ple and wounding and capturing hundreds more. '

r

Grgeon Senator

irainer

Roasts Cams

crease durin,; the yer"
prcpositioa

the Lull cccu

,rity

WASHINGTON, D. C, March Senator Chamberlain Ore::-!- ,
speaking the senate today sharp criticism Andrew Carre;

foundation, declared that were Carnegie citizen. orany ether
than the United States would ago have been charged with tre2s:n.

Honolulan Now on Mey; S ervic.
SEATTLE, March 25-T- he American-Hawaiia- n liner Hon:!j-lan- ,

chartered by the Matson Navigation Ccrrpany, sailed today as the in-

auguration the new service between this port and the Hawaiian islam.';.

COM! a1

a meeting of --the' Scard of gov- -

tjrnors of the Commercial Club this
noon, it was voted to accept tne
plans ' presented . the JlcCaadless
Crothers'for the erect!on of an aMi -

Mccanaie-- o c-i-
ng,

King" 'Bethel" streets, which,
turned tlrre

club.'. There remain pre-tc- u whether
liminary details acted

general teller
arracsecients ...
;r.ad.3 satisfaction

racnbers owr.cr.s
! :

a rnohrrh!" V. r

and

r- -' cr f
and a re-cen-t

tiuiuit.-- i Ajjuu.t.-i- iu
stcry 1!r v.
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FIJIS IE Sl'EPl

BY ISASTROUS

HURRICANE

" Carrying before It many dwellings

hurricane swept several of theoutly- -

ing Islands in the Fljis. although do-
ing no great amount of damage at
oaa, a poij loucnea ai oy tne

liner Makura
which arrived at Honolulu this morn- -
ing, following a rather uneventful pas-
sage front the south seas.

- The gale was followed by a down- -

" v. .w 4.wuto u. toiil Uiai DtASil
Inundated a wide area of country, re--

uiung in me aeam or mucn stock
and wrecking property, an approxi-
mate estimate of the loss hot having
been reached at the time the Makura
sailed for Honolulu."

Suva was in the path of the storm,
stated officers on board the British
steamer today! The glass fell stead-
ily and preparations were made for
weathering a hard blow. The hurri- -
ran ft wo innarontlv 1 V. r.
trtatt-B- t Torce of the gale being felt
at Taviuhl and the Lau group. Co-coan- ut

groves at the latter islands
were uprooted and leveled to the
pround. Many natives barely escaped
with their lives. The hurricane howl-
ed through the sparsely settled dis-
tricts End villages In the direct route
followed by the 6torm were practically
wiped off the landscape. At Loma-Ictna- ,

the majority 'of the more sub-
stantial structures were blown down
or damaged to an extent that they
must be rebuilt

Cocoatut planters In returning, to
Suva reported that their business has
.been set back for at least 18 months
rs a result, cf the storm. Owing to
the absence of reports from some of
the more isolated islands In the group,
prave fears now exist for the safety
cf a number of Europeans at the trad-Ir- s

stations. Inter-Islan- d shipping was
ll;.red to peck safety at protected

lays and Inlets. The Makura .sailed
1 of ere a number of smaller steam and
f'lling craft had been reported at
Cava. A relief boat was dispatched at
the tine the Makura left, its mission
being to call at all 'points through
the Fljls where a possibility of reliev
Ing distress might exist ' , ,

Capt J. D. S. Phillips, master of the
Makura, reported smooth to moderate
Eras In steaming from Auckland . to
Suva, the British vessel having es-rape- d

the worst of the hurricane. V' The Makura was not so well favored
flftcr departing from the, Fijis: for a
strong northeastesrly wind was met
which caused a heavy sea that con-
tinued until Monday morning. As the
liner neared the Hawaiian Islands bet-
ter weather was the rule.

A score of oassengera were landed
at Honolulu this morning. Proceed-
ing through to Vancouver and Victoria,
are 269 passengers in the several
via&sf a.

The Makura was berthed at Pier .7,
w here "about 50 tons of refrigerated
meat and provisions were discharged.--

quantity of coal Is to be loaded into
the vessel's bunkers before the sailing
hour, now fixed at 5 o'clock this even-- '
ing. . . v ; --

; ;." ; '

,The Makura, U is predicbsd, will be
filled to capacity with passengers In
sailing for- the British Columbian

w Xaws Favor Seamen. "
k

;A11 steamers arriving at and de-
parting -- from Argentine' ports With
fifty or more souls on board between
crew and passengers (if any) - must

The law also requires that : there be
a competent oneratbr on board, and
that the Installation be capable ' of
transmitting messages 300 miles" at
sea. This regulation Will not aifectl
tramp . steamers, unless when car
rying cattle. ,: :.

Hall a Kauai Arrival. .. .".

FiVe . thousand sacks of sugar made ,

up me uuiK oi tne cargo nrougni rrom
I.iuai this morning In the Inter-Islan- d

steamer W; G. Halt Other items in
the freight list were crates of onions,
empty . drums, hogs, chickens and
horses. , The Hall met with fine weath-
er on the trip. The vessel has been
placed on the berlh to sail for the
Garden Island at 5 o'clock tomorrow

lrkr II aim n n fFntrfn m nil T

. ,li M. Woodworth of Tacoma has
invented a'unique propeller suitable
lO MJK Uliru iv au; uku icuci iiuui
a rowboat to the largest ocean liner
and hopes soon to demonstrate his
invention in. a speed .test between
Tncbma and Seattle, Ships fitted
with the ."Woodworth propeller,: it is
claimed, woutd. be much, faster and
more economical in . operation. That
is. with the same engines that give
a" present-tim- e propeller 500 fcorse-pow- er

the. inventor claims his . prd-ull- er

will develop 2l00 horsepower. ..1

Taking freight and mails only t the
iKter-Islan- d steamer Helene was. dis
patched for Mahukona, Kawaihae. Lau
I r.!;cc.oe and . Hllq noon today, .

HAIiDDR DIOTES

BTAR-BOLLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, MARCH

J

passexgf.es abrited
from Syd

via Auckland Suva, March
ThA Wt mail fnr t1 'Trmfnianl 25. For Honolulu: Misses C. Camp- -

will be dispatched in trie Japanese D?u .parnes; Mesaames uamp- -

uner kniyo oiaru, sailing irom nono' " - . " r ,'!-- 'lulu on Friday evening. iiH' R Coleman. W. N. Curtis. J. G.
! fteere. Dr. R. Kance. G. Shaeffer. .D,

A shipment nf tinrnr and a tiMmher Hoag, Peixotto. E. R. Caughey, G. L.
tf h eaa hf island paHIa ar teTnprtM Parker,, Templetoh. J. , A.;. Power, P,
to be hroueht to th& oort with the Richards, W. "White, '; J. H. Howell;
return nf fhP ttMmpr H!n from Ha-- 1 Mls VriA8h;. .r Mesdame Lfeask and
wall.

S.S."

Tisdale, R.
ru r,if i-'- H- xasK. j. u. jameison, j . suiuvan,

Oceanic ; liner Sierra, sailing fromtg: re schmav, -- .TwandeWom
Fan. FVancisco - yesterday afternoon,' v 'i , r: S
will arrive here Monday morning witn,
a laivA iiKfc nf tn,iHt I Bailey, Mrs. x E. Bell, Mrs.- ' v Bell, Miss Helen F. Barnes, Mrs. Rob--

A number of AsiaUc storage pas-'frti- 1,
Miss Bla

sengers have been booked for Japan ?!88i4D- - B'am?UDein
.W, F. Brockway, ,5Irs.mA otn v, wi mM

Persia, scheduled to san for the Far -- Wi; "
East Friday

v
morning.

Fr- - .f . a :

Honolulu, 'the Pacific Mail liner Ko-- ierton. MfjM-rea- ,

this port March 17, rS?i"?i wE'
is reported to have at Sariifrtpn N

Francisco at an earty hour Monday :J??d- -

morning.

The discharge of a quantity ofW
frigerated meat from Australia has

"

;

h

J

nrht Mrs- - Holzmannj S. KJrk,

Vancouver and at C Mrs. Alex, Mrthis

Taking passengers destined for sev-
eral ports the coast of Maui and
Hawaii, the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mau--

na e.auea at 10 o'clock in,8.raornI

Hall

'7254

American-Hawaiia- n

with 2200 tons
west

take

VESSfeLS TO.ANb
ISLANDS

Sertia&U'

OTA

Seat

STAtt-BlttTl- X

ttONOLUMJ

Jloertsoir

Coleman,
Cotton, Mrs. child,

sailing from
arrived

f!. &ik

o'clock

Kidd,

Miss M Mrs., Hill,
Master Mrs.
Howell, Hoag,

child,
Hutchinson,., .Holzmann,

IZ rUiX King,

Victoria,
evening- -

along

Coll, McNab,
McNab, : .Miss ;

McGbvefn, Miss McGovefh,
.(

Miss P. Jas.. V.
McNe'aIage,. McN'e'alage, Mrs. Mack

Moore, Ray
. Kance, J. Mrs.

iuejvf8ei anumDer.otj anVGeo. Parker.'.T. PaUer- -
wunsis pent on a to tne voicana son; Mrs. Patterson, , PeixdttcJ.

I-
-

j-l- Power, Purdue, Rawson, Dr.
A thousand or Oriental Reece, Mrs. Reece, Resch,cargo landed Pier. 7 being re-Res- ch child,

as rapidly as possible per-- Richards. B. Ryan, Mrs. F,, H.
m.i dIscharSe a "rge amount Sargent,, Schaeffer, 'Dr.' Slian-o- ffreight from China and Japan ports,' asy,, Sbdrlng, Mrs. E.' Sparke,
expected arrive in the Chiyo Maru s.-V- r ! 'Spain, Spain, Stuart''' ' 1 TemiJleton,

Castle & Cooke, agents for Jap--' p. Yah Hoogstratef, White,
rnese liner Chlyo Maru. hdve been Mrs. .White, White, Mrs. White, E.
advised wireless the vessel is Whitcombe, Whlttenoon, J A,

to arrive from .Cnma Japan, Wilson, Wilson Woollcombe,ports about 1 o'clock after-- ' C. Wray, Miss Wray, Mrs. D.

7,
oertn at Young. Miss Young. :'

- : ; -
. I ports, March ; zo. T.VJ. ' Bendel, S.

The steamer W.&.' Halt an arrival Choy, Hoe,- - J.
from Kauai ports , morhihg, C. Correa Alex Dregs,

for Ahuiinl Nwi-- i Lbckwood, Nasoto, F. Hadley, D.
liwlli at 5 o'clock tomorrow, evening. ' Hayselden, Rod-Iassehger-

anc mails for the riguez. Jessie Mary
Garden Island forwarded j n 22 nasapne-pr-

vessel. .

Steamer Maul Heavily Laden. - .

- - of the largest 'shipments ok

Hiitchin-so- n,

aitvnJ.

McGovern,

Kirohama,

dispatched

Fernandez,

sugar, frbni the Island of Hawaii to ar-- : steerage passenger, carriedby the
iu uie Bieamer.'viaui in many, Matson Navigation Wilhelminaweeks, was received morning in that hauled away from Pier

the 1UD0 o'clock morning. the cabin,
the product from Kawaihae than travelers took passage
bukona. addition sugar Maul' to Francisco. Royal Hawaii-broug- ht

head of cattle a an band an organization from theQuantity of sundries. Favorable weath-- United States army served to enlivener w'as met on homeward voyage.
- :, : . .;. ,.. . .... .

Reports Much Sugar, ,
Sugar is piling at various

plantation warehouses along coast
according to brought! preserved banSnag

to city, the -- return of the
steamer W. morning.

includes: Kilauea 8000. 22..
L. P. 12.000. n. P at- - - v. sV.w V'

2S60, 1727. & 6884. K.,'p!
372S. McB. S Backs:

Coiumbiah Brings Big Cargo.
. Cruz the , way of

Francisco Ta
coma, the freight
er Columbian, of

cargo from the
toast cf Is ar-
rival the port The. vessel is
to on a quantity of sugar at Ho-
nolulu departing for island
ports. C P. Morse been advised
that the vessel about 1 2,-0- 00

sugar departing
for Jsthmus of Tehuantepec. -

FROM THE

Special to ' ;
Exchange ,

Wednesday Itarch 2i. ;

SAN' FRANCISCO Arrived. March
23. 1

. m.S.S. 'Matsonia, hence
Mafch ,

G A Arrived, 23, ship
Falls of hence March 5.

March 24. 7:30 p.
S.S. Virginian, for Cruz.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, March
24. 9 p. m S.S. Lurline, hence
March 17.

Aerograms
S.S. HYADES from

SHINTO 'Arrives fom
Friday ,6;30 a.

passengers, 293, all

s.s., MAktmA;
. m.

m.

for .yictorla 5

CITES
, TODA KETYS

i'--f

25. 1914.

'

i

i

Per C-- A. Makura,
and

cnuaren: Messrs. k. Armour., l.. .
Mills. Huhter.

Bailey.

F. R.i Caughey, G,
R. C.' Cotton

H. S, H.

. Hentschell, .M.
J. H. Howell,

D. M.
Hutchinson and

ter. H.
li.' C.:

for McColl,
McNab, F. McGovetn,

Mrs.
Murray,

.

G.
Jost Sir Kewton .J.,

Dr. Neff, Neff,
mg. camea S.

visit
R. Cr

more tons of C, E. Mrs.
ft are and faster N. Richards,

moved p.
W.

R, E.
to. Mrs. J.

Smith,- H." Smith', vR. R.
the Dr. E. T.

IV.
by that Frank

due and Mrs. Mr.
Friday Rev. N.

noon.

Hill

Mas

Rev,

ine vessel win rier. h. l. N.

-

B. H.: S.vH.
this will Joe SUva, H.

be and C. U
H. Mabel jCorrea, Joe

freight Silva,
will be in: nart der

wus

One

Civde,

TODAT

Corbett, COrbett

Sali in'VVilhelmlna,.
.

..Spanish Portuguese immigrants
to the number of made the

list

this 15 at
consignment, . sacks of; this ; In

and
In to the San The

60 and
:

the

the
the

departure steamer
pleasing impromptu program
melodies.

Wilhelmina with:
Several consignments

of Kauai, report of pines, coffeer
tniB with

G. this The
list Kealea.
500.

w

V. K. G. R.
35.923. H.

From Salina by
San Seattle and

eral
United States ah

at today.

before

will receive
tons of before

the

table
' :A:'-:':-

11.
March

Sailed. m.,
Salina

Arrives

MARU

told

today.

tOU
,

ney

MV

Carey,
and

G. Mrs.

D, J.
Mrs.

,

E.

M.;

to W
O.

.

Many
and

about 75 up

1Q

Ma-- j more 100

small and

Kauai
up

east

p.,

VI

HILO

J.

E.

the of . the by a
and of
' v ' ; .' . : :,

The sailed a
cargo of sugar.

and

and

gen
and

the

has

San

Dr.

full

made up the remainder of the. island
products shipped to the coast in this

" ' " ' 'vessel. v.,

REAL ESTATE TRAXSACTIOSS
Entered of Record 5Tar. 24, 1914,
from 18:30 a m. U 4:S0 p. nu

Dowsett Co Ltd by Trs et als to
Alono Gartley Tr . . i . AppmtTr

Alonzo Gartley to Trs of bond-
holders of Dowsett Co Ltd. . ;

. . .. .,v... . AccptnceAppratTr
yon Hamm-Youn- g ; Co Ltd v to4 E
.'. M Wood . . . ; . .. ... Rel
von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to K ,

; Sugloka ; .. . . ; . Rei
von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to M

Murayama .. .. .. .;. Relj
von Hamm-Youn- g --Co Ltd to Chas

R Forbes . . . . ... . .. . . . ... . Rel 11

Geo A Bertram; to von Hamm- -
Young Co Ltd ;. . . .1 . ....... . CM ;

iTamijiro YoshiiUo Tr of Goshln
i - Kai : .. . U ............ . i .
John K Kaniau to Abraham Fer

I nandez . . ; .. D
T Lalakea and wf to Mrs

W .A Todd .. ............. D
C B Estep and wf to Alfred H Day D
Airred li Day to Henry Water-hous- e

Tr Co Ltd . . . . . . i... .
William K amauu to Tong Lin .
Tong Lin and wf to Bldg &

Loan bf Hawaii Ltd , . .
Kalihl Taro and Land Co Ltd to

Fanny Strauch . . . . J . . : . . . , . . .
Kallhi Taro and Land Co Ltd to

Fanny Strauch ........ . . . .' . .

M
D

M

D
Magouemon Yamane to Mamoru

Yamane .... ...... ... .... . D
'John II : Estate Ltd to Sarah

. . . . ............ SurAgrmt
Louisa D Bellew and hsb to Man-

uel M Souza .. D
tle Saturday afternoon with cargoes G Shlhtahl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
as follows:: Honolulu, 2492 Jons;lS A Baldwin "and wf to Trs of Oa- -
Hllo. 46 tons; Port Allen, 486 tons;! hu College .. AddlChge
Kahului. 415 tons; KaanapauV 1 16. Chun Young to C Q Yee Hop Tr.'.-- BS

S.S.
Francisco

sails
p.

V

Dr.'

liner

K Sar-
ah

Mutl
Sdcy

White

Land Court j
Bondholders of Dowsett Co Ltd '

by Trs to Dowsett Co Ltd ...... Rel
Entered ef Record Mar. 25, 1914,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. 1

(Jeorge Kea we liilii to Joseph Aiu, D
Mrs Julia G Yasuda to T Teraoka ' D
H. E. Wight' by Atty to . Chock

Sue . . . ."-.- .' L

I

t

i

1 FREE SUGAR,

GROi'iilLlEF

I CAPITAL CITY

I

in: The1 'belief' is growing Washing
ten that therevwill uiumateiy be no
free sugar in so far as the tariff li
a.ncerned, says the S. F. Daily Com-

mercial News. It is pointed but that
event3 are so shaping memselves as
to make a continuation of a duty on
rugar imperative, I', -.

' ,. v.

The country is beginning to need
the sugar revenue. Matters in the
United States treasury- - are not shap-
ing th-j- selves to the ; liking of. the
Democrats, who. had expected other
results. So far the new tariff duties
are showing heavy :mcnuniy deficits,
much greater ; than the DembcraU
i.ad at all expected and confounding
even the , .'treasury 'experts"' . and
doubts are beginning to arise, regard-I- n

'the fullness, of the returns from
the. Income taxi

That the. Democrats should J have
thrown . away so large a source of
revenue ; as the sugar receipts, that
amount to . t6000,000 a year, ,has
been a marval." It was done by Pres-
ident

' "

Wilson. . The .leaders, jtncluding
Underwood, have been opposedpscar.

Although" there Is a 6light, reduction
in the wholesale price .of sugar1 now
ch account, of ths ' partial reduction
In clutiesi, this reduction, It Is claimed,
bas hot , made, itself teit . to ' the con-
sumer.; The "middleman, and the re-

finer are 'pocketing the' proceeds of
the reduction, v So ultimately, , it is
declared, it. .trill ,W the refiner.'and
the middleman .who W7II receive the
$60,000,000 . the United, States govern-- ;
ment has, Vefussd longer Uo take at
iU. ports of entry. ,;

This, then, while a . substantial loss
to the government and so to the peo-

ple, will mean handsome dividends
tn-mp- whom CohCTess. ruHh'ermore,
Would expressly legislate against the
leimers. iiiues were. 1101 muuc tuciiir
tr to the people.'. ' Somebody garnered
the $10,000,000 , in ievene. th. gbvenl-men- t

yielded,5 -- 1 .

eugagemeht
. . PROVES M,Sl)flPRiSE

An .rrinouncebeht,lvwhieh 1 eated
po little 'sa'rprlse among tnelr 'many
friends, was made, this morning of the
engagement of. Mis'i Eiuabeth Vwicke
pnd August ; ttaneberg, bothl well-know- n

residents. Of JTonolulu. The
Veddihg ' cereihony' will be held l. April
7, shortly after which.', be coiiple will
leave, on their honeymoon,- - which . is
reported

"

will include .an .extensive
tour of Europe i

Miss Wlcke was born in Honolulu
and has, a. host of friends residing
throughout the islands vMr; Hane--

efgi.1vh'bTrfeUrdi? planter,
first came to Hawaii In May, 1870,
end became . prominent in . local busi
ness circles. Since his retirement
from business some years ago. he has
made his home in Oahland. Cal- - and
in Honolulu, and is the possessor of
a beautiful home in the former city
He Is a native' of Germany and plans
to visit his old . home with his bride
during their, honeymoon 'The couple
ere undecided as to whether they will
make their v home' in .Honolulu , or on
the mainlahd. ;

v . ;' :

Herbert Myhre,' formeriy .of Kauai,
died at his home, in. Honolulu, this
morning, aged 39 years. The funeral
services will be held at . 1:30 o'clock
tomorrow , afternoon from- - Williams'
undertaking establishment. beceased
Is survived by his father, C:G. Myhre,
who is a resident-of this city, and by
two brothers. '

, r. v.:

Slow Passage for (Griffiths- -
,

From Sah Francisco, requiring
davs to eomblete the bassaee with
Rhinmeiii lbtalliii5 670.000 feet of lum-- found

towea into ine narDor ai noon ioaay.
Captain Ottman . sUte4 that 41ght and

winds were i responsible , for
the length of ttine on . the
voyage. The vessel jwlll receive a
prompt dispatch for the Sound. . The
schooner brings material to
the United States .Quartermaster dej

' 'partment.

KING STREET

LOCAL: AND GETJERAL

- Hbncluiu' residents' Wbio are gradu-ste- s

of Cornell University will gather
at the residence cf Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughan M4cCangheyr Manoa, Satur-
day evening for an informal sociaL

. Circuit Judge Whitney today ap-
pointed E. M. Wood an administrator
of the estate of Arthur W. Wagner, to
rtrve bnder $300 bond. Wagner killed
a woman at the Seaside Hotel several
weeks ago and then , committPd ."sui-
cide. . ; .. A-- :.

.'Aj-'-- r:

Harlng of the quo warranto proceed-
ings in the case of the United Chinese
Society against Yee Mun Wai and oth-
er?, the legal action growing out Tof
the society's election 7 fight some
months ago, has been set for 9 o'clock
next Friday morning gefore t Circuit
Judge W.'.li Whitney. Attorneys L.
Andrews and R. W. Breckons repre-
sent the petitioners and A. S. Hum-
phreys and John W. Cathcart appear
for the respondents.

MAM WILL1NGT() WORK

. ; IS LOOKING FOR A JOB

Is there any firm or person' in Ho-
nolulu who has. a position for a Portu-
guese man about 50 years old, with a
wife and four small children depend-
ent upen him; who is willing to work
but who, on account .of sickness, has
been unable to work for the past six
months?--- - ..'..

Spencer Boweh. manager of the As-
sociated : Charities, asks the question.
In hope that the man may be given
assistance. Mr. " BoWen said . this
mcrning that, prior .to , his - taking
sick, the man in question, had a posi-

tion in town, but was forced to leave
It ton account of his illness. . Now .that
he is well, says the - manager, and
willing to go to work in the endeavor
to support his family, he can find no
employment and; has solicited the aid
bf the charities., ':V':.';":-;- V :

The case was called to the attention
of the charities about two weeks ago,
at which time temporary, assistance
Was given by the brEanteatUm- - - The
charities secured a position for the
man as night watchman, but the night
work threatened to bring back his ill-h'e- ss

and he had to abandon the posi-

tion. T Mr. Bcwen says that the man
is willing fo go to wbrk and that he
appears capable, and now is endeavor-
ing to secure him a position where
he could work during the day.- - pos-
sibly at driving a delivery wagon or
some other, form of outside employ-
ment.-' - : ; V"7.

"The association has come to real-
ize the great value of publicity in mat-
ters 'of thU kind," said Mr. Bowen.
VI t is bur idea to bring them to the
attention of the public through the
daily press, in order that the public
may cooperate with us In relieving
the condition." i.- - r

"''" '''y-- ; iv:
1 Lifting Up Russian Peasant

From tinie imtpemorlal, until M.
Stblypln's revolution of the Russian
system of jjeasant oulture, the prevail-
ing method of distributing peasants'
holdings ;was this: - The land of the
village , was divid.--! Into long strips,
so narrow that often especially . in
rolahdthere was hot room to turn
a plow around. They would be, per-
haps, half a inile, br even a mile long,
fcnd a chain wide.' or less, set side by
side, and each cultivated by one peas-
ant family. These strips would be
grouped, perhaps, on three sides of
the village. Some, however, were a3
much as seven milos away . from the
occupier's dwelling. - : -- .;' : : :

A peasant with th eaverage holding
of 30 acres would have several of
these ; strips in various parts of. the
village territory. ; His method, of culti-
vation, In 'these circumstances, was
such; as might be." summed up in the
classic ' phrase, "When . father ' turns,
we all turn." JThe crop decided on
by the senior man of the village would
have to be sown by all. Needless to
say, the sowing and reaping by indi-- 1

viduals of long v narrow patches a
feudal relic, traces of which are still

30 to be ; found in England was about
a as inconvenient a Way as could be

ber. the schooner J, M. Griffiths was" ; There arose reformers.

contrary
'consumed

consigned

who said:
"Why not cultivate all the holdings
as one and pool the profits? M. Stol-ypi- nr

scenting sociallsin ; where we
should only scent copeiratlon; de
termined to nip this : purpose in the
bud, and promptly amended the laws
end customs of the village holdings,
consolidating each peasant's Series of
strips into one acre of rectangular or

Unstirpa

if 1

Ercrj User
J aBootterX

1 1 1 we kn
Laval will
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Slam CIcaHcst
Turn Easiest

Most Sanitary
a strong statement but we'd make it itrcnstr
cw how, because we are sure that, the Ds
more than make good every claim.

ask you to take our 1 say so.' We prefer to

ine itself talk.for us. c ; ;.'-"-.- ; ;',:t.; .
j.:

us set one up at your house? You can

test it yourseit alongside or any otner
machine you like for capacity, cleanness of ,

skimming, and ease of operation,

ask you
Laval ,claims.,

ask

and trial
nurchila-.,

any cream separator.
Don't put

ol Do
cow. v

SOONER OF?

Agents fdr the Territory

This is one of thz

Fashit

the

Important changes of style are taking
right Every woman must reliable

information these changes. The April
number of DELINEATOR shows you every-thi- ns

and tells everything them.
contains over beautiful Spring and early

Summer ;The very latest styles. Descriptions of all

newest materials! special April number of DZLlNEATCn

the most important Fashion announcement of year.

v1 CEHTS AT COUNTER

mi
ether convenient shape: ;

change, which obviously
the more v up-to-da- te of the Russian
peasants some scope for 'initiative,

by reducing tha amount of toil,
made It possible for the small farmer
to cultivate his with more care.
The result will ; certainly that the
yield per acre of Russian cereals,
which was lower than it

v

t i

-
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should be, will rise considerably. This
is shown by tne fact that in the Bal-

tic province. Where . the strip system
never eilsted, where the standard of
education and technique is higher,
and where longer periods of crop ro-

tation obtain, the yield per. acre . Is
far larger than in the "Black Land.'
in the center, the richest land in the

" 'world. ..::.

AHBPMMEBEEF
We received per Makura" today a shipment of New
ZeMani Beef, Mu Spring Lamb, Butter, etc.

We also have the finest corn fed island beef, veal,
mutton and pork. v
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RYCROFT-ARCTI- C

Will Quench That Thirst

EXCLUSIVE

BAND CONCERT

AND DANCE AT

MA HOTEL

Tomorrow Thursday) evening, the
Royat Hawaan Baud .will give a
concert at the Moana hotel from 7 to
9 o'clock-- Alternating with the band
a Hawaiian quintette will render mu-s- lc

In the dining-roo- m during dinner.
At o'clock dancing will commence
and in the course of the evening Mr.
William L. Thode will give an exhibi-
tion of the "Braslllan Maxixie." -

Tourists, local Army and Navy and
society, folk are cordially invited by
thtk mono from on t arivHttmont

V DAILY REf.l'lNDERS

here, on March 27, should give consid-
erable attention to the suits and fur-
nishings that can be supplied by the
Clarion. Don't forget
and socks silk (Phoenix brand)
socks are best to travel in and tramp
about In the Mikado's realm.

T STAIMUTLLXTnr CITES YOU
mnATS vnra today v

King Street Auto Stand
(UatukaSite) .

TELEPHONE
NUMCLR

BOTTLERS

handkerchiefs

- Ciaurreurs: vv
Henry Hughes . - Frank Baker
Anionio uoanguei . w. is. narruu
Dan Nee Johnny Frailer

: Flenry Kualli
. (Fcrner Young Stand Chauffers) I

Careful Operators Machines

, SILK HOSE FOR LADiES

THE ROCKWOOD .

-- Fort Above King St. ,.
;

Flcntcn Hotel
Daily Dollar Dinners V

Wilder Ave., at Punahou

ceos
Ymmg Ilotcit Bldg."

The House cf

Best

PHONE 2270

George Nahlau, has been sent to the
reef to spend three months at Hotel
Asrh. baring been found guilty of as-

sault with a ' weapon upon two
Chinese. .

' " .

Found guilty of taking a quantity
cf grain sacks, W. Morris, colored, ar-
rested, by Captain of Detectives Mc-Duffie- ,"

has been sentenced to serve
one year at the city and county Jail.
He claims to have entered the prem-
ises of the Union Feed Company dur-
ing business hours and without

removed a wagon load of
property. ."-- ,' ',; - .,

Before , District, Magistrate Monsar-ra- t
this morning ' seven .Chinese en-

tered a plea of having been present
at a gambling game last, evening. They
were brought into court following a
raid made by Captain of Detectives
McDufHe, Officers Kellett and Swift
The men paid fines of $5 in each in-
stance, the ; magistrate remitting
COStS.'';" ':;- v.

SODA
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ls the uagic evenU of the night of
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--.u ,v, f, 1. a end discussed at It-l- a ex
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'The

incriminating

Uae willp en J
- I up a nice point on thee, tn an effort

putty. from? a
' P tbat

in,w . t ten? plated, murder that night and had
road at

hour this are. he nas testified, he
to have the GuerUer and' ma crowd

by See Chong as a stead of ' to
a quantity of im 'oar ino ..irwui wie

fruit and later ance nau.mio me
50 yards by purpose of the

police officers. With the aid of ,?a !n tiesirlng to the' hula idsort
the vidtors . k cash a time was not made

nKister, to rearove of course, it" is :aey sought
V3i in coin from the cash box. The to ascertain 'by

theory held by the Is that the It been actually possible for Mar
were In their Bball : to escape through this doorway,

work a delivery wagon. It was stated this door was a
the driver of the reported that affair, opening two or feet from
he saw two men running alcng the outer wall of the dance hall: The
lae road in the of the city.
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65c each. t
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Marshall's
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maintained

statements.

inner wall, exte tiding', rrom the ! outer
one to the sliding door, formed the
comer into which Marshall ' says i he
vaa crowded 'by Guerrr 'and Dick.
The exact length or this Inner wall
has been in dispute, fcie prosutlon
avering it was a little more than two
feet and the defense declaring it was
nearly three feet. - The theory la that
tad the door been directly or .'even
nearly In tha corner, cext the outer
wan, Marshall might have slipped out,
even after, his enemies were directly

rcVer htm. 1 It was on this point that
Captain; Howe was called by the de-
fense to testify this morning.

In his final cross-examinati- at the
hand3 of the prosecutor, the defend-
ant persisted in his rj;y that while
he was sparring with Dick someone
jumped upon him from behind,- - and
that he did not knowWho it was. He
also daniod that after that prellmi-tar- y

fracas at the makai end of the
dance hall, when he ws led to the
telephone room by Moses Puahl, he
sent out for Dick. -- He said Dick had
accompanied him to pae telep!hone
room, and that Dick men protested
to him that none it the Guertler party
were drunk, and that nothing was
meant by the scuffle." Witness fso
denied ; that Trtqses' Puahi had 'advised
"him to go home.'had put him out of
the room, and that he had returned
there seeking k" admittance and had
been denied by 'PuahL He said he
want back to the house only once af-
ter his first departure, before he took
Startup downtown ' and jwent to his
own room at Cassldy's. He insisted
that when !he left the place he drove
his automobile bot into the road and
down, makai along tfco read some dis- -

v tance,: leaving1 it there and returning
tc the front entrance . of the hall,
where he called for Drew. In . re-
sponse " to the prosecutor's inquiries

"he reviewed the affair in detail cir--
' cuirstantlaUy. as. he . save Itt yest?r-day-.

;'';v::-.'.'v-A--x':.-

He declared that ust before he
" jumped Into 4 his. car, while Guertler

was pursuing him the latter shouted
with an oath: v. 'yyy v 'y

"All I want ycu to" do is to take off
your glasses, you coward; you know
I won't hit you with your glasses on."
He insisted it Mas Guertler who said

.this, not Miller, as the latter testified
for the prosecution. . v - y :

J AVTien he obtained Drew's gun at
Casaidy's that' night Marshall said ; he
took it from its holster and put it in
his pocket without examining it, and
didn't know whether it was loaded.
Returning to Puahi's and going to the
front door he saw through. the lattice- - j

work the lights blazing and the crowd
inside, and said that to-- avoid further '

trouble he went around to the mauka,
or telephone-roo- m doori' Puahl did not ,

lt him in. The door . was partly open
and he walked in. Stepping through

COUNSEL CLASH

IN TRIAL OF

BEBT BOWER

vV .low nrnrm was made In ! 1
- That - the present! etiptains and - lieu- -

the A. Bower trial m tenants ox juco regimem ox

the IT. S. District Court this morning,
although at noon, when recess was
taken. District Attorney McCarn stat-
ed that the prcsecution had probably
finished its testimony. V

'. The only witness examined was
Violet- - Spreen of the Industrial
School, who proved to be an exceed
ingly difficult one, apparently having
much difficulty in understanding the
questions put to her. She testified,
however; to having hidden under the
rear seat cf Bower's automobile one
night when he took Victoria Morten-se- n

for a ride, for the purpose of wit-

nessing how they might act. They
hugged and kissed. But at Kalakaua
avenue Violet was discovered, and
the , party returned home to Manoa
valley. - y:' ;

On ancther occasion the Spreen girl
was one of an auto party-- in which
were ? Bower, Victoria Mortensen, a
younger Spreen girl, and two men
designated by the witness as !Tra-zier- "

and "Max." They drank liquor
at the Waikiki Inn. r she said, and
later at the Kentucky saloon. v

The court session was marked by
an . almost ; continual clash between
counsel regarding the admission of
testimony, and twice the Jury was
sent out while technical details were
thrashed out, and on another occasion
Judge Clemons and the attorneys re-

tired for seme little time for the 6ame
purpose.' - ri ':y'yy y' ''--

'' -

'The Spreen5 girl occasioned isome

mirth by vehemently declaring at one
point that she did not understand the
meaning of the terms "manka" ; and

--"makai,'f although she Is part Hawai-
ian and admitted she speaks the
language. .

.

': ' ' v ; .
"--

the next door, . leading to the dance
hall, Miller; saw; him and asked him
If he was- - looking for another fight.
Marshall said Tie replied:
' "No. ,:I'vo Just come back to get

Drew." ' ; yl K, y '

v' y v ,
lie denied the story told by Pick,

that the latter arose from the bench
at the further; end or the room after
Guertler, and that' ' Dick preceded
Guertler down the hall to Marshall,
standing nearer Marshall when the lat-

ter fired the fatal shot than' did the
man who was wounded. ; Marshall like-
wise said he had no recollection of
making threat during the : affair
outside the house. He did. not remem-
ber ; saying he was going', to get his
gang, cr. gun,.: nor adding the ; words,
"yca'ir aeeJ s i- - y "

j-
'

l.vi'y?yyyyyyy v--
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AliT.lY NOTES
Infantry lieutenants and captains

are nH enthusiastic over the of
taking the Porto klco regiment of. la-fant- ry

into the regular establishment
by . transferring all the. officers lo the
infantry branch of .the army. tThe
house. In passing
tlon bill, includes the- following provt--

- i . . ... . , . . i
George (Bert) ' me rorio

that

.any

Idea

infantry, shall be recpmmlssloned as j

captains and lleuten?jits Infantry,
in their present respective : grades, to
take rank on the lineal list of officers,
of infantry immediate! y after officer

the sme grade V'Ke total cwri-misslone- d.

service jequal to or . ex-

ceeds thedrs. '.'.y'.-',-'y- '' J:
Providf further, Yut the status of

all offcers of the Potrto RIcan regi-
ment of 'infantry reccmmissloned ' in
"acccrdwce with the provisions of the'
preceding ; section shaJl :be' in every
respect. Uiat of all other oWcers of
fantry of like grades, and that all laws
and parts of laws Inconsistent : with
the provisions of this act are' hereby
repealerf, and that nottlng In these
provisions shall be, so cciistraed as to
increase the total numb ir. of officers
now authorized by law. . ,

( y :. : . 5sr;3r -
CoL John T. Van Orsdi le, 17th In

fantry. ho has Ju3t goni) on the re-
tired list; for age. has th. distinction
of being one of the few ol fleers in ac-
tive ser rice holding aJ brevet for
distlnguifjned service In Vndian wart.
He was jtraduated from West Point
June. 187"2. and was asi igned as a
2d Iieuterjant In the 7th i Infantry, re- -'

malning- - Hith that .comnrand through'
the Indian, campaigns and the Soanish-America- n

war. ; He ; went to the Sta
Jnfantrv ,.k a lieutenantcolonel In
April, 1 902.v A month , l?iter he --was
pent baclri to the 7th Infratry. and In
Jiue, 190rt. went to the; Philippines
with the ilTth. yyy-;- . -- ; ;: ;
- Wpn Oradale saw frontier service in

r Montana.' Washington, 31Innesota.' Da-- .
kota .'nd Wyoming. He wen the brevet:
of 1st . lieutenant in 1877 for gillant
service in action against Chief JfiBepb.

Tne retirement of Colonel Van Ors-dal- e

leaves but three officers of the
West Ppint class of 1872 on the active
list CoJ. Roger Birnle. oninance de-
partment; Col Frank West, cavalry,
and Col.? Charles A. Hatfield,-13t- h

Cavalry.-: :?yyy 'r-by--
'

t;- :b'y;
,

; !, SSy 55T i ;v

The president has. accepted the res-
ignation 4from the service of 1st LJeut
Wyatt O. Selkirk, coast artillery corps,
who was commissioned r a 2d lleuten-an- t

from civil life June 10, 1907r pro-
moted to a 1st lieutenancy In the same
year, both appointment and promotion
being in the field artillery, f He was
graduated from the Infantry' and Cav-- a

lry Schcol in 1906,' from the ; Starr
College in; 1907 and ; from' 'the Coast
Artillery Jtchoor in 1911. ,He Is eta- -
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you are no matter what tne cause.

It doesn't merely you and make you feel good a few;
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'
: :'.'-.- - v

It is a real a real builder of nerves,
strong good digestion. -
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It the to tone the nerves and give energy, ;
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- and give and health, y ' V : - . V "

r It is pleasant to the greasy flavor of tho Olive 03 having been 'v"' "' ';' -
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dare stand hire and lie you
about PHOENIX sUk hoe;

they're good because I
wear them and continue
wear PHOENIX until they make
better oneswhich never'll hap-pen- ."

- j I ". . .
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at Fort and the
his resignation Is not known

: -
.
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V:;.;.'"---' V35T .35"' " ". :.r
' M. Davis,

well-know- n here, has been or
dered to charge of the Kansas ;
City office. :

,
' 25". 33" i.." - -- '. y

1 department 6rders that reach-
ed headquarters of the Hawaii
department today" announce the pro
motions to lstlicutenancies of five 2d
lieutenants of .The officers
are: AVagner. 3d
to remain in same command;
Fred H. 2d Cavalry, to

the s
yy a
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OtT know what that meansr3LseryWorry--15i- g BillsDebts! Yoii know can't afford get e:c!:.
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of yourself.;Ults up;to you, whenever yoii don't 'feel right, take something make you riit, strengthen
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offering it toyou protect you against money By personally promising you that if it doesn't protect
ypu,against sicJev
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- Wo Malco Our
out of the drug business right here in yocr town. 1 1 Lr dziy.t?
you the best remedy we can for whatever ailment you may have, ani
business sense demands that we recommend nothing unless wc know it's
St;:'y-yry:s:- . ib:b :
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V We know Hexall Olive 03 Emulsion b good- - We beLcvs it U tli
best builder of health, energy and strcEgth is mode. We kre-- v it b
greatly helping of your neighbors. We believe that it will, r-.z- "

you well and strong again, and save you money and trorry in tie cr. J.
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Montiroinerv M. Macomb has very ma rlceu gloom frazier: Sir New,

not only a jopiilarofficer efficient, com- - and apprehension felt lor tne luture tne
mander during his term in Hawaii, but 'good islands. - 1

( ilizen. Honolulu and the territory' are correU The lolicy of adniinistration at AVahin-to- n

polldiljly Kcny that he leavin'the islands. i certainly inimical to the good and
One oMhe strongest, sinccrest: most illnmi- - future of Hawaii. Democratic politics cer--

naliv; speeches made at anv- - public event heYe tainly be the ruination of these islands tin-- j

within the last three vears was that bv General 1 wune change is madein earning
Macomb the Universitv the occasion fwe sugar mil. tb9 prcgress the exposition

the first "get-togeUier- "- meeting in .preparal amure not a sane citizen ottheU
i ion for the Greater Chandler ('ommerce. A., were he of the real conditions a tremendous scaj and well

now gool manv words ganl in the would quickly ried cut

; :i e spoke the eam-Ipu- ni fo receive estimate of TkS mit -- Tnh TUGnesPth
i desire the part of the'military arm of saving sug;ir bnught about by the and personages will

uvernment Oahu coojnite the tei-!f- f- :

: Kory and the city and county in all things for
:!. public goKl; emphasized ttcr sanitation in

: tain sections of the city, the lkautifieation of
!:vcts and lM)ulevards,and closed with the statv- -

:it that he and those "stationed Oahu with;

"n

It
so

to

in the whose pcrma- - through a free-suga- r I'umicuy
homes and businesses are are desirous' luougu

riving iK'st efforts for the love of .Ho- -

He has been a good of tins
1 lias helied immciisurably to promote cor-- 1

relations between the army and the civilian
:::-nt-

"

. .."i

The esteem in which Genenil Macomb held
; morning by the gravely that Jf the gov-;nkal)- Ie

crnment persists in its firm intention put
him at. j through the bill in its prestmt

foii' his steamer sailinl. war inevitable. r
nim airain he in tne unions nen- -

;:rn seme dav for a
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Kauai are of the
the Ad next featuiikv

;
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. ...
'Mitor L. D. Timmons devotes of this

of the Garden Lsland to the Ad
A), The gotten up
1 Contains information about Ivauai
t will valuable to the Ad members

. tin It abundantly illustrated
tuns of the Ad leaders.
IMitorially the paper

To the Ad would say: 'Gentlemen,
i are thrice yourselves. Tell

vou aie yon are seeking to
:;iplish; good may come the people of j

a result of the adoption of ideas,
.

1 you term 'the Ad spirit.' Wc are
lv 'be shown, .vou

all for Wiiicu tne can

o;i see the Island. Keep "your
ves and ears the alert, and endeavor to
It in your more less tour correct ini-:- i

of our scenery, our individual efforts
:ul accomplishments, our our schools and

Do and your visit, we feel sure,
ill be' and favorably lvmemlvred

I H-- s of the us.' ty:

rniEMs of uim at

gixnl dqal.of quiet but none the less siguif-ican- t

on lieh'alf of Hawaii's sugar being
i' one bv chance visitors to the islands who from
lii-st-han- d that the free-suga-r

)licv-i- s to this territorv.
An of this found in article in

Sacramento News by Dr. F. E. Atkinson,
ho in the of a worfd-tou- r stopped off

I An appi-eciativ-
e letter

the of Hawaii the
comment:' ; "'' '

'Gems of the Pacific; islands are call-

ed, lmt a white man's they, be

alv, .

whites.

savs

.

the- -

'agar is. the gieat and probably
.ill le while the islands are swayed by
I?ut I. am to find the

man distressed over the tariff be-iu- g

off of sugar, leaving him compete
the world in the of this

far soil concerned, '..he do that suc
cessfully but quest ion of and
vnts great figure hereC In islands the. wi
planters have pay approximately dollar

for price of 14

in the Philippines.-- This bad na-

tional policv of ihmitens the life of
tl.2 islands fur pipnTatin

InMiig lie one great
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tne prime uuty-o- i opposition in t lie session
which now enters on the business the nation."

Vice-preside- nt Marshall celebrated his six-

tieth birthday recently and incidentally re-

marked that the man who never thinks of the
passing years needn't grow. old. Evidently I n-dia- ua

fiction is still '7 y-

. JIa3or Fern is immffleil at the prosinx-- t

many candidates for his off im He probably
goes on the theory that the there are, the
worse tljey'll fight among themselves.

IiOiiisiana's attorney-genera- l, now fighting
on iK'half of the state's sugar, industry, is nam-
ed Kuffiu Pleasant. He'll have an appropriate
name for use whether he wins or losps. 1 .

Why not suggest Secretary .IcAdoo that
he might come Hawaii and look over the fed-

eral building site as a honeymoon trip?,

J Premier, Asfjuith having explained, it
becomes .'his painful duty stop to
what's being said about him.

iter the "Chicago convent ion fit will take
more than a South American rapids to put
the Colonel out business.

The federal building wherever it
ill 1h a good place bury the hatchet

3Iaybe O'Shaughnessy is resigning
nearer that little controversy Ulster.

Ambass;dor Pjige
leaf, ''V'rX-C-

is--

get

must turneil a new

AGENT-GENERA- L

OF AUSTRALIA
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(Continued from page one)
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Reception at Wharf.

reported
eaergetic;

reported

formally extended
Hawaiian

The reception, to Sir Newton
I began before the Canadtan-Austraia- -

slan arrived dock,, opened
little oclock this-mernln-

committee the time the schools '

CiUb,-compose- d for sumrorr. children
ten. H. Strange, William Thomp-
son. Mr. snd Mrs. Charles-R- . Frarder
and Mrs. B. Clark met the

port and breakfasted, with Sir
Newton and his party aboard. : -

Sir Newton appeared on the
gangplank cf the ship to on

sight-seein- g trip, and to two
morning receptions the home

part will
and capital exposition.

where met: Governor Pinkham
encircled with leis furnished by

the. reception committee. '

It -- o'clock' when'the party
arrived the home. Before
this Sir, Newton had. been taken
the Aquarium, around Diamond
end back throueh some the main
street the With Queen Llli-

uokalanl Senator Iau-ke- a;

the gnest the day was present-
ed them Mr. Farrington, presi-
dent jthe club. For several min-
utes chatted together, and then

party" left capitpl.Y where
Governor, Pinkham was. met.

Half hour later, more auto-
mobiles, furnished for the occasion by
Charles Frazier. Robert Shin-
gle and George Carter. Sir Newton
was taken the Pali. ' He was highly
pleased with, the wonderful ride there
and the remarkable view island

that point Returning they vis-

ited the Country Club- - for few min-
utes, and from there . the partr

the Alexander Young hotel.
wan arranged before the luncheon

the Young that Newton should
the Outrigger Club

o'clock. " George Center club
arranged interesting entertain-
ment proved splendid day

surf canoeing and surf
board riding. A lsver forms
athletics and particularly outdoor
sports. Sir Newton was keenly inter-
ested and pleased with the exhibitions.

o'clock tea served
the party the Moana
sailing time Makura Is set

o'clock, party will ; speed
from the'Moana the steamer which

docked Alakea wharf. Pier, 7.

'MODERN ARTILLERr .
--

SUBJECT ADDRESS
Y.M.C.A. THURSDAY

"Modem Artillery" will sub-
ject address by Capt John
Johnstorr Fort Rnger the Young

Christian Association Thurs-
day evening. Johnston Is the
artillery engineer' connected with
coast defense staff and. has his
charge the construction the big";

and mortars. His address will
unusual interest

people who interested the big
guns. The Thursday lectures

MAYOR FERN: Politics never
tells. politician who boiL

ED TOWSE: that Home
Hawaii plan works

at least tourists should visit
Hawaii 1915.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER re-

ported as numbered with the return
lng; passengers from the the
steamer Matsonia.
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GOVERNOR PINKHAM: The
conference between Fair Commission-
er Wood and myself yesterday
morning:' highly satisfactory. The
progress which the Hawaii Fair Com
mission has ' made spells- - success

of Queen Llliuokalanl where met . the which these Islands play !
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"SOAPBOX" " BARRON (whisper-
ed from Washington, D. C.) ;v Heav-
ens! ; I "thought I had ' competition In
Honolulu, but I never dreamed there
were as many office seekers in the
wida world as I've founs here. I still
have hope of meeting some public of-

ficial of importance, ho wever.. ;

, J. W. FRANCIS, a civil war veteran
and. well-know- n in Honolulu, Is seri-
ously 111 at his home in Kaimuki. .

; JAMES, A;' RATH, head worker ot
the Palama Settlement, will leave for
Maul tomorrow and will spend a
nronth on that Island. Mr. Rath ; has
been in ill-hea- lth for some time and
his physician has ordered a brief
change of residence. V f. r ' "

GENERAL MACOMB IS
BIDDEN FAREWELL AT :

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB

Last night the University Club was
the scene of a ; brilliant farewell re-
ception and dinner to . General Ma-
comb, ; about 100 members . sitting
down to' the meal, while : practlcal'y
every officer in .Honolulu" and v. the
nearby pests, and many,; from Scho-figl- d

Barracks, came in during , the
coarse of the evening' to say good-b- y

to the, former department and brigade'commander. .
'' ', :'rwere toasts and songs and

generally a judicious . mixture of
things serious and frivolous that made
the evening a big success, and helped
to lighten the regrets of saying good-by- .'

' 5.; . v ,;.Vc-:v-'- -. ;''
: President Judd of the University
Club acted a3 toastmaster at the ban-
quet, and seated at the head table
with him were the guest of honor,

are held In Cooke hall. They . com-
mence at 8 o'clock and are free to
members of the association ' and their
men friends. -

Are Yo.ui Interested
im Beacli Property
We have to offer 3 Kahala Beach lots, each having a frontage of 120

feet. This property is very desirable for summer homes, as' it is close to
Honolulu, enabling the business man to attend to his affairs.

For terms and conditions apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd,
' 205 Rank of Hawal - BuIMing.

II

The Incomparable
Howard Watch

1 If yon intend to buy a Watch for your

owivuse bnv a HOWARD.
- - t

'"
r r -

If you intend to buy a Watch to give

awav make il a HOWAUD.

Tor the Howard Watch the lucom
. : parable Howartl - justifiw all the hx

words w hich have bceu said ofj it. It
makes good every claim' made for it. It

works faithfully every where, every ti ire,
and under all conditions. ,

S WICHMAN & CO.
Icwclers

General Macomb; Major-gener- al Wi-lia- m

H. Carter, Brigadier-genera- l

Clarence H. Edwards, Governor L. E.
Pinkham, Admiral C. B. T. Moore, E.

this re-

turned

AGENTS

Cordon, new British consuT. and
L. the Norwegian cousul
at thl3 port.

A. Mott-Smit- b, It. B. "Andersen. C. R. Eight daughters of Nippon were or
Hemenway, Dr. H. V. Murray and E.!are about to become blushing brl lcs.
W. Sutton.

Governor Pinkham morning
thp format call of FT L S.

! !

, :

the
M.. Vetleson,

.

Eiht marriage licenses taken out to
day name the "lady In the cosa" a
residing at the U. S. Immigration

bungalow with modern con-- "

veniences; 3 bedrooms, splendid ma-

rine and mountain view "Well plant-

ed lawn, with shrubs and fruit trees.

Price $6000. - - .'

Fort, botv Kin and Ilcrclnnt

WATCHES DEST TERMS.

6EST GRADES

VmiR AJEWELRY CO., Ltd. U5 Hotel ,:.

J.0. ,

Kcnry l7ctcrl c:jco ,Trc:I Co.,'

ileal Eotaie M

Boildlnx lots near, town, Miller street, 11300 $3000,

according size. . i

? ' r ... ; "' '

gprecltla Tract lota opposite Oahu College 100x100, for

1109.

era Iota Fruitraie, Palolo Valley $600' per acre.

'4

on to

to

at

KalmnkL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and tip.

Hsnry Waterhonco Trn Gt Co.
"

Cr. Fort'aad IXertasat Sta. HOKOLULU, T. It

. J
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Dine at Hasula
Last Saturday night there T86 a

most delightful dance at the Hotel Au-

brey, Hauula, on the windward side.
Those attending came from the var-

ious v plantation and settlements In

the vicinity, and made quite a nice
little gathering, which was added to
by the guest of the house. Mary. of

' those who came to rtlend the .lance
had dinner at the hovel, after --xh Ich
the dining-roo- m was cleared of. the ta-

bles and the dance was on.
The music was furnished by tls

Lale Quintet club, th-- s delightful and
charming strains of the two-ste- ps and
walzes floating away through the trees
and mingling with'the beat of the
surf on the beach. Among those at- -

" tending were: M M E. Kelso. MUs
F. H. Foster. Mrs. H. T. . Christof fer- -

sen. Miss D, Mutch. Miss L: Mutch,
- Miss E. K. Rowell, Mrs. Estelle Elmes,

Mrs. 'Margaret Carson. Mr. ard Mrs
C. F. Merrill. Mrs. 'William Mutch.
Miss Holllnger. Miss M. Kj Cbrlstof-ferse- n,

H. Leonard. Frank Vaughan,
f. A. Austin, H. Kimball, R. ilamil-to- n,

E. Caricof. Ben Henderson, B. L.
Van Eaton. H. E- - Clemona. W. I John-
son, E. Lyons, William Mutch," 3".

Hawaiian Islands Are Discussed by
Club Women In Stockton.
Mrs. Thllip B. Fraser,-actin- g

chair-ma- n

of the histcry section. of the
ITvIlomatheaa Club, presented an un-usual- ly

Interesting program yesterday
afternoon for the pleasure of the men
bere of-th- e club. Mrs. Fraser Intro-
duced the subject of the day, "The
Hawaiian Islands," with a short his-

tory cf the early rulers of the islands.
Mrs. Ralph Todd Stone read two

( ( --
r ' '

I

. V. 4 i.bik.. vUJ, - - , jf f " - n,
tux Urn tJ i r r."M ti moihen for tbf cLikkra

V I'f lj-s- vwh p"crt uccnt. il to'te B rnM
!.vt pm, ci'rt coUc, rd ii the bt Temesy tof

c f J ty Dtusvm. fie tredcirUrc l.;i:::;v's ::':.Ira S5Tr?
L'e4 tur morf than lhr veneration.

poems. "Hawaii (Hensbaw) and
"King Kalakaua" (Robert Louis StevT
enson), and Mrs. A. H. Cook read a
paper, "King Kalakaua," prepared by
Mrs. C. F. Bertholf. Mrs. Dertbolf
was ill and unable to attend the meet-
ing. "Queen Liliuokalanl and Prin-
cess Kaiulani" was-- the subject dis-niRsf-

bv Mrs. W. ' H T?irrsrnr ' Sa
gave an excellent history of. the last'
ruler of the Hawai.'an islands and told
of the conditions which brought about !

the annexation of the islands by the
United States which became part of
our possessions on August 12, 1898.
Mrs. Irma Ridley Tot ten, accompanied
by Miss Jane D. Fanning, sang in
her usual fine styl.i. of group of Ha-
waiian songs, "Hawaii Ponol (the na-

tional hymn composed by King Kala
kaua) and "Wreath of Carnatlons."
TStcckton Independent- ;"; '

Mrs. Alexander's pol Luncheon. '

A very delightful affair of last week
was the pol luncheon given on Friday
by Mrs. Arthur Alexander in honor
tf Mrs. E. Arthur, mother of .Mrs. G.
F. Schmutzler. who bas been visiting
l.er daughter Tor the past few months.
ihe guests wsre seated at two tableR

besldea ; being heaped (witli
ferns --Hawaiian sty:e were gaily
8 domed, the one with orange-colore- d

s asturtlums, and the other with scar-It- t
carnations. Tropical fruits, water

lemons and native shrubbery added
to the festive appearance. After a
luncheon ; cf .delicious Hawaiian
"goodies," the guests repaired to vthe

lawn, where a post script, course of
ice cream and American confection-
ery was served. Among Mrs. Alex-snder- 's

guests were Mrs. E. Arthur,
tors. J. B. Atherton, Mrs. Austin, Mrs.
A. Judd, Mrs. Sara Cousins, Mrs. C
H. Dickey, Mrs, A.-- F. Cooke. Mrs. J.
S. Emerson, Mrs. Zabriski, Mrs. C. F.
Pchmutzler, Mrs. Theodore Richards,
Mrs. David Olsen, Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
Arthur L. Andrews and s Miss Agnes
Judd - -- -

'
. ' ,

Mrs. William Guy Viter and her
daughter, Miss Margaret Witter, who
are mentioned, in the following ac-
count, spent the, summer In the isl-

ands three years ago and were exten-
sively entertained ?by local society
fclk. Several of the otner names men-
tioned, are familiar to. us in Hawaii
from their numerous visits here, in-

cluding Miss Margaret Hazeltine, Miss
! Grace Weeks, Miss Leila McKibben
lend Miss Mildred Porter. These were
rmong the Kappa Kappa Gamma girls

l 1

'

i

I i n
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who. spent the summer of 1511 at the
Moana with Mfa.; Witter chaperoning.
The account says:

j "Quito the most.brilliant social func
tion of the month was the tea giveni
this afternoon by Mrs. William Guy
Witter and her daughter," Miss Mar-
garet Witter, at their home on Durant
avenue, Berkeley. Several hundred of
the smart set from bon sides of the
Lay were bidden to the affair, which
was planned as a compliment to Mrs,
Stubbs, wife of Chcncellor Stubbs of
the University of Nevada, Miss Ruth
Stubbs and Mrs. Max Smith, who was
Miss Beryl Burch until her; marriage
a few weeks ago, " ' C
: The Witter home was beautifully
decorated with quantities of spring
blossoms and feathery ferns and fur-
nished a most effective setting for
the elaborate gathering. The affair
this afternoon was the first given by
Mrs. Witter and her charming daugh-
ter since their return from Europe.

"In the receiving line with the hoalr
ess and her daughter were Mrs.Albert
Burch, Mrs Robert sterling." Mrs.
Perry Tompkins, Mrs. Ida Stewart,
Miss Lucia Gore, ' Mrs. .v Rafua Jen
nings, Mitfs Louise Burch. MI33 Mil-
dred Ahis, Miss Jeanette Miller, Miss
Mildred Porter, Miss Leila McKibben,
Miss Margaret Hazeltine, Miss Helen
Weston, Mrs. Benjamin Weston, Mr3.
Roy Shurtleff, Miss Alice Heistand,
Miss Grace Griffith and : Miss Grace
Weeks.. ;,

A .very nroitv ovation was tendered
rs. Montgomery Macomb when she

tailed on the .Wilhelmina this mcrn-iu- g.

The society ladies of town not
tp be outdone by the army folk wno
escorted General llacomo to the boat
with all due eclat gathered en masse
at the dock, each one armed with a
pink or whits lei. As Llrs. Macomb
ttarted up the gangway, they formed
a triumphal arch of the lels beneath
which she laughingly passed. Later
a number of the leis xrere hung about
ber neck and she was further laden
with exquisite bouquets of roses, or-

chids and sweetpeas. Mrs. Macomb,
who is an unusually beautiful woman,

as lovelier than ever as she stood
at the Wllhelmina's rail in her natty
traveling Suit, with her arms full of
gaily-tinte- d flowers. Both , she and
General Macomb will be greatly miss-c--d

in Honolulu not only by, the ser-
vice set, but by the society folk of
town as well, For- - the past three
years sthy have taken an active part

Jn the dolnra of the smart set, enter

1 ' irn
1 if 1 J

taining their friends In a most lavish
r.r--d hospitat:e manner.

The Siberia sailing on Monday for
the .states carried a number of well-krow- n'

peopl-- i away; with it bound for
homes on the mainland. Dr. and Mrs.
A. Erdman. who have spent the past
few months with their son and daughter-in-

-law. Rev. and Mrs. John Erd-
man, were among the passengers. Mrs.
Thomas Ahearn and her niece. Miss
Gwendolen Darling, guests during the
winter In Honolulu, re;urnedv to
their home in Ottawa, Canada. While
in Honolulu they were extensively en-

tertained, among thoss giving affairs
in their honor being Mrs. C. G. Bal-lenty- n.

Mrs, Edward Dc::um and Mrs.
E. M." Watson. Mr. J. H. Neustadt
and his daughter. Miss Genevieve
Neustadt, sailed ; after six or eight
mouths in the islands.: Miss Neustadt
vas very popular wUa the younger
set and took a prominent part in their
FoCiai activities. ' : ,

.

' ;
:

- :

Laden with flowersand bon voyage
gifts, encircLed " to" the last with
throngs of friends and well-wisher- s,

British consul and Mrs. J. B. Ren-
tiers sailed on Monday evening on the
Hongkong Maru for their ' future sta-
tion in Manila, 'Seldom has tbry de
parture of anyone been so keenly re-
gretted by society folk as that of the
Rentiers, who, although they have
been hers only a year, nave been in-

ordinately liked and sought after. In
return they entertained extensively,
tbetr affairs always being, most de-

lightful and invitations greatly prized.
.

.

Mrs. Williams, widow of Colonel
Charles F. Williams, U. S. Marine
Corps, who has ben : visiting ; her
granddaughter, the wife o Lieutenant
Ross S. Kingsbury, tJ. S. Marine
Corps, at marine barracks, , Charles-
ton, S. C has gone to Pensacola navy
yard. Lieutenant ' Kingsbury having
been ordered to marine barracks, Pen-
sacola, Fla. Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
Kingsbury loft Charleston for; Pensa
cola March 1. Exchange. . , ;

..v;;- - V
The Misses Sherman, Wilson and

Bull of San Francisco, who have been
upending the past, few weeks in Hono-
lulu, sailed on the Mauna Kea for Ha--w

all today, r planning ; &n extensive
"look-see- " at th.3 volcano. . . -:

;, : 4 :

Mrs. Frederick C. Lyser was a de
parting passenger on the Wilhelmlna
this mornl.-.-g for San Francisco to ba

3
3 3)

There are only a few more days of pur

Great White Goods Sale. Don't let this,
.

un--
....' - ..' : ' " .:....;.::,. - r ;.

precedented opportunity slip past you. Think

of anything that you. want from laces and

embroideries to curtains, sheetstable cloths

and all manner of household necessities.

Then come to us. We will supply your

wants at prices which will save you many

dollars. : This is a fine opportunity to lay

in your stock of white goods, suitable for

spring and summer.

fivn

R1Y.
L .

I
1

cad
suffer discomfort are languid,
fretful and nervosa, betanse their
blood Is thin or insnfident, bat
if those so adirted coald filly
realize the wonderfnl blood-mak-i- nz

properties of SCOTTS EHULS10M
they would not deprive themselves
of its benefits,

Nourishment alone not drugs or
alcohol makes blood and Scott
Emulsion is the essence of medical
nourishment free from wines.
akobols or opiates. ;

SCOTTS EaiUlSION aflrr tnmeJ
fill hoBow cAmAj. oorxomB
tangxzor and rnakts tranquil

't'lZr" Relast Salttitates.

absent for six months- Prior to her
departure, Mrs. Lyser has been the
guest of honor at a nu;ujer of lunch-
eons and bridge parties, given by the
ladies of Manoa.
i' A .

- '

.' Mrs S. W. Tay sailed 'for her home
in San Francisco Vu& morning after
several months in Hawaii. Mrs. Tay
l a : frequent visitor to the islands,
and, in fact, formerly :;ved bere. -

A recent arrival, ia Honolulu from
California is Mr. George. Q. Gill of
Tulare. Mr. Gill will spend a month
or so traveling over the islands and
seeing the points of interest, after
which he will return to Tulare accom
panied ; by Kls daughter. Miss Lulu
Gill, who has been teaching in Hono-
lulu for the past two years.

,.'; ' J:''::A:'
Mr and Mrs. O. Blernach entertain

ed Informally at dinner on Saturday
night at the ; Rath3kellar. After, the
repast, the party adjourned to th
Bierbach home in Manoa valley, and
devoted the remainder of the evening
to bridge.', V r :'; ''"'V-;;-- ,

?j : r"
; y:.?" W-:--:-

Mr. and Mrs. H.nry Galllard Smart
have left 'San Mateo, where they
have been visiting for the mist month.
and gone East on the second lap of
their journey. The Smarts iwill later
sail for Euron?. wher.r. they expect to
iemain. indefinitely. '

, . . .

Mr. and , Mrs. Baldwin Wood the
latter a sister of Mrs. Harold Dil

lingham have closed ;ie:r attractive
apartment in San Francisco and gone
to Del Monte for an . Infteflnite per-
iod. .

' t 4 ,

Announcement was made this morn
ing of the engagement of Miss Alide
Dorothy Hartwell, daughter of the
late Judge Hartwell, and Dr. JFerdi- -.

' "'- -
" 'nand Hedemann: :

The Princess Kalanianaole arrived
in San Francisco last week and is at
the Stewart. She was met there by
Prince " Kalanianaole, who came . up
from Paso ilobles. h r

C u I

Mr. George S. Dearborn of Chicago',
presjdent of the . American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company, arrived in San
Francisco last week and is staying at
tba St Francis. - f ? , I

Jlear-admir- al and Mrs. Uriel Sebree ,

have left their home in Southern Cal
ifornia and are spending a few: weeks
in San Francisco at the Fairmont.

,v ;::::;:,;
Recent visitors in Honolulu are Mr.

and Mrs. Drnyfus Barney of Washing- -

tori D. C., who are spending; several
weeks here euroute to me Orient.

Mr. and Mrs. IL P." Wood returned
on the Manoa yesteraay from San
I rancisco, where they spent several
weeks at the Palace hoiel.

. v; 45 C
The Palolo Social: club meets this

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Merrill at 5th Ave., Kaimuki.- -

CAST IS CHOSEN
: FOR COLLEGE PLAY

LOVPS LABOR LOSr
The Oahu College Dramatic Club

has chosen for Its annual playj"Loves
Labor Lost- - Although the play is in
the hands of the club any one in the
school . is eligible to try cut for the
performance, ; f .::

At a recent try-ou- t, the following
were chosen to take the parts: r
X King Ferdinand Elbert Tuttle. ;

Eiron John: QDowda. .
'

: Longaville Frank Winter. ; .

'" Duman Hudson Fleishauer
Boyet Ernest Heene. V

-- Mercade Joseph Farrington. :

Don Adriano de Armado Clossoa
Emory.' :xt:''Ztx;

Sir Nathaniel Lorrin Thurston.
Holfenes-Brod- ie Smith.
Dull Goodale Moir. ; ; :

Costard Philip Ovenden. :

Moth Inez - Gibscn. - V

Forester Parker Woods. '
Princess of France Ruth Soper.
Rosaline Beth Woods, -- x-)

f Maria Esme Damon, i v ;V
Katherine Louise Church 1IL
Jaquenette--Rut- h Farrington

Pimple3
blackheads and oily skin may be
quickly overcome by the frequent

.. i ..
-- ',' use-o-f . ;:

?.i V
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A Commanding Exhibit
: ;,''l;'"; -i'- -Z'-Gu

t an d Engraved

KILLARNEY
Cut Glass

Rock Crystal Stem

Glasses
In exclusive

SILVER DEPOSIT WARE

K ISVir v:
5iEul,' t- - - ri

a

REMOVAL SALE

RUGS; REFRIGFnATOni .

WW-- ?-

iVVl

; ;
'fit.--

9 '

1
t ,J .

Set $12

I 2 1 3

LanaiLouDgfs 26 wide complete
.

4

100;piece American

50 American Set $6

A few Sets

m

King . . Alakea Streets

iroij"
'P raclfic Heights S bedrooms furnishetl ......... I123.C0

f ,j Manoa 'Valley 4 bedrooms, furnished $123.C0

. Nuuanu vaiioy 4 Dearooms. lurnisnca
Kahala bedrooms, furnished :. ... ..$125.03

(A beautiful' Beach Residence) - . '

6th Avenue, Kaimuki, 4 bedrooms, ..I23.C3

HAVAHAH ,
; 923 Fort Street. ;

1CD vj, a

yy I I

designs

OP RnnuuRE,

Dinner

j
da::2?.y

inches with
Mattress $3.75

piece Dinner

only

and

unfurnished..

TRUST CO., LTD.

LOVE'S



MARINE

Gas le r
Agents

.1
41 T A MIO

HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant 8ta.

! , Industry ; earns, : economy
- manages, prudence plans,

frugality saves; but THRIFT
- plans, manages andearns,

. . . , . .
; saves.

Read that over again, and
then ask yourself "Can I at-for- d

NOT to Save, and ; be-

come thrifty thereby?' :

--Start Saving NOW!" t

;' 'J ; i . .' i - " -- .

'Jlh'iczder

Lav

; . Llmlisd. -

CcruXiccicn f'crchnta
- end In:urac3 Ac:nta

Ajenta for ; ..:

Haraliaa Commercial & Sugar
'

Co. ;. y-.-

Haiku Sugar Company.
1 TlIx Plantation VV.

Haul Agricultural ' Company-Hawaiia-n

Sugar Company. --

' Kahuku Plantation Company
, Capital subscribed.. y. 48,000,000

; XCakulul Rallioad Company .

, Itacal Railway Company 1

'. Ilonolua Ranch
, Haiku. Fruit & Packing Co.-Kau-al

Fruit & Land Ca

Insurence
' " "THE '

B. F, CIHinghcn Co.
.. .. LIMITED. . .

;

' General Agent for Hawaii:
lAtlas Assurance Company of
) London, New Yrk Under---.
' writers' Afftncy; V- - Providence

Washington Insurance vCo.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd Q"NU Bldg, 96 Kinc St, cor.
Fort St. -

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

: :
.

' Ten:'
Capital - jBjubfscribed . . . 48.000,000
Capital paid up. .... .30.000,000

. leserve Fund. .... . . 18,900,000
i AWOKI. .....Local Manager

LET ME RENT. OR 8 ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Hava Calla EverDax :

j. R. VVason,'
2S Fort St Phone Self

ifM"M
Stangenwald Bldg 102 Merchant SL

6TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Mfembers Honolulu Stock and Bond

:i ir Exchange '
:

'
"i," ' 'i i 'ft.--- . v .i 8

'STin-linXTTl- X C31VF.S TOU
JUDAIC AEWS I0D1I

F I RE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Cooke Ltd.

Established In 1851.

BISHOP & CO.
CANKERS

Commercial and Traveler' Let
ters cf Credit Issued on the j

Bank of California and ,
the London- - Joint

!8 took ; Bank, t
, LL, London ' '.;-- ;

' v' " vvJ ".' "v :'v

v' -- ;hr
Correspondents for the Amerl

can Express Company and ,

Thoa. Cook & Son v j

Interest Allowed' on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BMK
of

HOWLULUy
f:--- ;.; .v LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters ot
' Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.;

Loazst Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
, (Limited) ;'Vj.:r:
SUGAR FACTORS, COMMIS.

SION . MERCHANTS, SHIP.
PING AND INSURANCE

'
AGENTS, FORT ST, HONO.
LULU, T. H. !

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop ...President
G. H Robertson ... ..... . . .

i Vice.Preaident and Manager

R. Ivers Secretary
E. A. R. Ross, .......Treasurer
G. R. Carter,....) .

c.( h. Cooke......V -

J. R. GaitV.-...).V.Dire-
ctor

R. A. Cooke .."...) - ; i

A. GartleV .......) V,-- ':.

D. G. May .i...iAuditor

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; 35. :

Two new bcusi 2 and 3 bedrooms;
all improvements; 425 and. $30.

Neat coiUge in town; ;; :

? 5 J. H, Sclinacli, r

Represented during absence by F.
Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building. . Telephon- - 3833--- - ?j ?

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder In this.
WHITE LINE TAXI CAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For' Further Particulars Apply to ,

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St. :

The story of a pig-x- a keeping pace
with a train for TOO miles may be cou-Firu-

'an a rowplimont tr, tbo (i?in
or as a slur on the train. . j

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 19U.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Wednesday,. March 23.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin.... .... 'A
C. Rrewcr L Co... 20

SUUAR
Kwa Plantation Co. ..... "15 '151
Haiku bugar Co........ 80 10(1

Hawaiian AgricuL Co.... .... 1273
If. C. & s; Co:......... 214 22l
Hawaiian . Sugar Co. ,. . . -- 20 23'
Honokaa. Sugar Co...... 2 ' 1V
Ilonoma Sugar Co...... 50
Hatchioson Sug. PIL Co. '5
Kabuku Plantation Co. . . 12 . . . .
Kekaha Sugar Co. .... . . 80
Koloa Sugar Co ........ . .... ....
McRryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. 14 1
Oahuf Sugar Co.. 11 12 Vi

Claa Sugar Co.. Ltd.... 1 1V

Cnomea Sugar Co...... 13 16l,s
Paauhau Sug. P1L; Co. ... 7 . .
Pacific Sugar ' kill...... .... 70
Paia Plantation Co.; .... 80 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.... I r. . . . .
Pioneer XXW Co. A. . ,N 16 16
Walalua AgricnL Co. ... . 45
Walluku Sugar Co...... 80 ;'Waimanalo Sugar Co, . . . . ..
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd. . . .

Hawai ian Electric L Co ;
Hawaiian Irr. Co.," Ltd.. .
llawalain Pineapple Co.. 36 36
HUo R. RJJCo, Pfd......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com...., 4 3
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd..... 19 19
II.. R. T. & L. Co....... 19 19
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd...... 106
Hon. Gas Co Com...... 106

l;co;.,w. .. ICO ..
L-- I. S, N. Co.. 120
Mutual Telephone Co.... .... 17
O R. & L. Co.. 122 124
Pahang Runber Co......
Tanjbng "Olok Rubber " Co, ;'-

'

BONDS.' ,

Hamakna Ditch Ca 6s , . '

H. C. & S. Co. Ss. ...... r
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs . . .'. .
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905.,
Haw. Ter. 5s; Pub. Imp.. 9

Raw, Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4Ui .... . .'
Haw. Ter. 4. .........
Haw. Ter. 3H--- . . . .'. . . .
H.R.R.CO. 1901' 6s.;,.... .... 90
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s ; .75.
Honokaa Sug. . Co. 6s . . . . 4... 70
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 98 100,
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.... 102 : ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . . . .... : .... ioo
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..... ..' "

McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . f
- 9of--

Mutual Tel.- - 6s. ...... . . : iVlAt
;

-

Natomas Con. 6s . . v ' .. . . .: . . f .

O. R. & L. Co. 5s........ 100
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . . . "

Olaa Sugar, Co.' 6s....;. 48 ; 55
Pac. Guano Pert. Co. 6s 101 , ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 90
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. ... .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Valalua: Agrlcul. Co. 5s. . 95

Between Boards 70, 70, 10, 25, 25
Oahu Sug. Co. 12; 10, 10 Ewa 15; 10
fv Pioneer --16; 10, 15 H. B. & M. Co.
18. . ;';V

Latest fingar finotiUon, S5 ceatg.
or f.n.W) per ton

Sum
:

2:95cts
Beets 9s 2 14d

?'v

Henry ITaterhduse Trust
Co., Ltd.

Members Honolulu 'Stock 'and Bondy '
. ' Exchange .

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
- Telephone 12C8

For Salle
$160 Lots on 11th Ave., KalmuU, 50x

100. Easy terms.
S 400 and up Lots near ' Emma and

'School. y ; -- :.

? 300.00 Lot in Waikoae Tract, Gu- -
lick Ave., 50x100.. - :

$2500 Large dr. House at Kalia,
. nr. Walklkl Beach, 17.000 sq ft. Gar

age, etc. Bargain. ?
30001 1,38a aq. ft., eor. -- Luso and
Pall Sts.,' 2 small cottages.

$14003 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.

$1000-rLo- t: 75x150 at Puunul, - nr. LI--

Iiha car. v tj:-.--t-

P. E. B. STRAUCH
Walty Bldg. 74 8. Ktnr SL

I f. tlcrgan Co.,

, STOCK BROKERS .

Infomation Furnished and Loans r

v Made.
MERCHANT STREET STAR 9LDG.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441. Telephone 2035

Suggestions ; given for simplifying
or systematizing offica work. - All
buaineaa confidential f if

Conducts all classeaf of Audita 'and
Investigations,' and furnishes Reports

utl kind of financial work.

The Canadian-Australasia- n iiner Ma- -

ramju from British Columbia with a
number of passengers for Honolulu
and the islands, is expected to come
tn a' berth at Pier 7 abont 3 o'clork
thla afteinoon. . ,

DAILY REMINDERS

Order Easter liliea early from Mrs.
E. M. .Taylor, florist. Hotel street, op-
posite Young Cafe.

KEWPIES KEWPIES'Just arrived;
Hawaii & South Sea Curio Co., Young
Building. advertisement.

Get a manicuring '" at the I'nion
Barber Shop, Cunha's alley, eff King
street near Fort 'street. advertlse-men- t.

' ''v.

Charles Kyaolds is back at the'
oung Hotel Auto sstana wiin nts new Hiorjt.j marketing division Retailed

1915 Packard No. 500. Phone 2511. rPorts concerning the sample ship- -

advertisement rnent of 30 crates of Bermuda onions
Do you tango? Then youH find recently sent to San Prancisccv The

plenty of Inspiration in tunes on Vic-- shipment brought $3 per crate, or 6
tor records.; Bergstrom Music Co cents per pound, wholesale. A com-I- d

Fort street ''V . . ;'. "
mission of 10 per cent was charged

; Wanted Two more naaseneera for bv th California firm - handlinz the
round-the-bla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis StaLIea,
phone 2141. advertisement

The best recommendation for the
Moore Non-Leaka- ble FbunUln Pen is!
that it IS noH-leakab- le. Hawaiian

.The tarlfra reduction on woolens
makes Adler-Rochcst- er suits several
dollars cheaper. Pick out your Easter
suit at the Ideal Clothing Co., Ltd,
Pantheon building. V I

V, , I

erV i? Lr 1UPSe
in Fnller s list of pure
prepared paints.. Sold by Lewers &

ffl U:rh fluuiiu.uk iuaic. uuu "
Live stock' orders. C. II. Bellina

will leave for San Francisco March
31. Orders for stock of any kind. will
have his personal attention. Tel 1109
dr call at Club Stables, Ltd., 52 Ku -

kul street
: When you want office fixtures, sta-
tionery, typewriters, ; desks, chairs,
filing devices, etcM ' see : Wall, Nich-
ols ..Co., Ltd., 61 S. King street Mr.
H. D. Owen, a typewriter expert Is
prepared to do your repair work. ad-ertisc-

: ;

i CORPORATION MEETINGS I

MarchG -.-.Bank of Honolulu. Spe- -
clal meeting to elect officers, amend;
by-laW- S. etc.. 3p.m. v

March . 0 McBryde Sugar company,
Alexander Sc. Baldwin offices, a. m.

April 18 Waiakea Mill Co., Theo.
H. Davies & Co., 10 a.m.-'- .

;.
AvxM 18 Hamakua Mill Co., Theo.

H. Davies & Co 1:30 p.m; ;

v April 18 Kaiwiki Sugar Co., Theo.
H.' Davies & Co., 2:30 p.m. . ' -

April 18 Kukalau Plantation : Co.,
Theo. H. Davies ftjOo.. 3 p.m. '

.

April 18 Laupahoehoe Sugar Co.,
Theo. H: Davies ,& Co 9 a.m. .

r April 19 Pearl Qty Fruit Ca.Theo.
H, Davies & Co.;;. 1:30 p.m.

Three new prices', wereshown . in J
. -, .vi t ;

iraamgin swjckbmis moruiu. iwu ux ,
the 1 new :d figures being over, for
mer" sales. An the trading. waa done
between boards. v-- "'';vv-'---;""J.:--:.-

" Oahu, 200 shares of which changed
bands, gained a half point all of its
sales being made at ; 12. Ewa, 20
shares of which sold, gained a quar-
ter point' selling at 15. ' Ewa closed
strong with 15 offered and 15.50 asked.
Pioneer lost a quarter point Fifteen
shares changed hands, all at 16. Brew-- !
erv stayed at 19.7o, 25 shares being
sold.:"-:;-- - -- .v 'K

DEATHS

KRI'SRY .In ' PaHsV ITrnnr' Jnnnarv
30, 1914, Noah Kelsey, belcvrd hus.;
hand oz Laura r. Keisey ana ;

father of Neuton Standish "Kelsey.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Mutual Telephone Co, Ltd. 1 i

The stock.- - ledger of this company
will be closed to transfers from Wed-
nesday. March 25th, 1914, at 12 o'clock
noon, to Wednesday, April 1st 1914,
both inclusive.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. TLI).

. By J. A. BALCH,
Treasurer.

. 581l-6- t.

FOR RENT.,,,

Furnished bungalow, 2 bedrooms, coh
Park and T4th AvesM Kaimukl, one
block from cars. Phone 4248."

FURNISHED COTTAC E.- -

Five-roo-m furnished collage at Cot
tage Grove, $27.50. TeL 1087. . ,

--- - 5812-tf- .

JEWELRY.;

Chinese Jade Rings and Pendants bur
specialty. Hong Kee Co., 6 Hotel
St" "

'';" ,v-v- : i

' ' . ' ':. 5812-- t -

MiLLWORK.'

Millwork of all kinds done to order.
Oahu Mill Co Hotel St, nr. River.

''- ' v 5812-6- t' . .' ' ' '"v

TINSMITHS.;

K. Yon Kee, plumber and tinsmith.
1320 Nuuanu Street , ' ; j i .

' "'t - u: " '' 5812-C- t v '
-

. TRUNKS.

Trunks and suit cases at the cheapest
pHc3. New York Co.; 112 Berc-tnni- a

St. , ' -

in?W ;.-v;- r":- - v

llSSLLVi
LteONtOASTj

Yesterday's mail bVougbt to the ter--

consignment, and this with, freight
deducted left the grower about $2.55
per crate, or a trifle more than the
local market i3 paying. ;

It Is hot probable that It will pay to
ship more onions to the coast this

J?' Sf iJrU.ltlarecrops tJjrUer
tsual this season, and to

ch coast markets about April
' .1,VHawaiian onions are at present

bringing $4.60 bags, and' $5.00 crates.f
,n the local markets. the slight falling

, Anm ,n .ha ,rrivi
here last week of 44 tons of Austra- -

Han onions.
May .Ship Charcoal. , "i;;V--

Provided satisfactory freight" rates
can-- he obtained from the steamship
rnmnsnfpi it is ilklv that a eood!

market for Hawaiian guava charcoal!
t.an be secured on Ue mainland. The
marketing division has inquiries from
Coast chemical firms concerning the
local product, but under toe regular
freight rates It will be Impossible to
ship it at a profit The Inter-Islan- d

company gives a half rate on this
product and if the transpacific steam-
ers will do the same, it will be pos-

sible to ship a good deal from here,
as the production at present is con-
siderably more than the: local trade
can ' absorb. .

- '.vv;- - '.' f. - .v,

A shipment of red Kula beans to
gan m for 3 cents per

d agaiast 2 cents or less offered
n h Wat mrVpt - '

Eggs Strengthening.
Egg" prices are showing a '. firmer

tone during . the past , few ; days, .22
cents, being ; the pre sen: minimum
price for the island product. It Is
lelieved that the bottom haa been
reached In the ; SDrlne. sluhiD on the
Coast which will be reflected here, j

No more shipments of Japanese eggs
have yet come to hand.

NEW GUIDE BOOKO !

; JAPAN OF MUCH VALUE,

; i ESPECIALLY IN HAWAII
, .'
Particularly timely to Hawaii people

in 'view of the current Interest in trips
to Japan is a comprehensive and ex-
ceedingly convenfent guide-boo- k that
has just been issued by Houghton Mif-
flin Company of Boston and New York.

The book Is "Terry's Japanese Em
pire," and contains 1150 pages with ,

eisni SDeciauv1 arawn raaDs ana- - ZL
.-- - . . . . ti,--tmt A- -

information contained in;the volume,
tne dook is so compact tnat- - it can an u. o. uisirtci wwrue;,- u iuuuu
be slipped into i. coat-pock- et ' : jguty and sentenced by District Mag-- i

arrat to fine of $50ist?t9 pay aJapan, Korea and Formosa are told ;

Attorney Thompson 'conducts a"fcarf fight for bhcllent but was to
to

for travels but contains such a wealth
Of information that also serves a
yeryseful purpose for students

e lodging
ways, ae-;tli- at

quoted complete; and
1 uoa 18 iy 88H,n.

auiu$. ; lucre eieu a .r&pajieBe iv
cabulary chapter on ,the Japa- -

nese . language the vernacular
equivalents or many langnsn woros.

.Altogether the book As of wide in-

terest, definitely valuable from the
standpoint of accurate on
the thousand and one points that come
up to traveler in foreign country,
and well worth the $5 which is the
price. 1 Hawaii the book - par-
ticularly valuable.. It should be men-
tioned that Honolulu is shown to be
the chief route travel from Occident
to Orient or vice versa. '

MAKRIAGE LICENSES
...

Milo June, American, Hon . . . . . 22
Alma M. Seabach, Amer Hon ..18

Eizaburo Yakabe, Japan,
iltsu Hinayama. Japan, U.S.LStn..24

Hanasakn Shimomur, Japan. Wai- -
pahu . . .. .. i . . .29

Yoto Nishiura. Japan, U.S.I.Stn. . ..18

Keklchi Ajifu, Japan. Wahiawa . . . .35
Hatsue Uchide, Japan,' U.S.I.Stn. . . . 28

Suyematsu Kanbayashi. Japan, Ho-
nolulu .. ., .... 32

Chiye Tanaka. Japan, U.S.I.Stn. . . .22

SuteklchI Kitokawa, Japan, Waima- -
nalo . . .. v.... ....20

Kitakawa, Japan, TJ.SLl.Stn'. . .21

Seikichi Tono, Japan, Honolulu ... .27
Nabe Nishljyo Japan, U.SJ.Stn. ... 21

Yoshitaro Walmana- -
:

' lrt -
- - ' - ' Ofl... . . . .. ...........'.. ....Ma.

Taku Furuya, Japan, U.S.I.Stn... .23

Iwazo. Isobe, Japan, Waialua ......23
Fuya Funayama, Japan. U.S.I.Stn. .

Shuhel Nkahara, Japan, .Honolulu. .32
Momoyo Ota, Japan Honouliuli. .V.19

'.';- -..
;

'. iy- ' - ';

Frank Noiaf. Portuguese, 'Honolulu ,723
Minnie :De Melo Borbosa, Portu

guese,-Honolul- .. V. .. .18

r-- BIRTHS X

In Honolulu. March 24, 1314,
r to Mr. and Mrs. fl II. Ccoke, a sou.

t
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fcr one of those wonderful $5.00
y? H SAFETY; RAZORS V v

y v?k at : KM':. ', ;

HOILISTERS
(i We have just received our

THIRD SHIPMENT
of them.' last orders sold
out in a few days; 80,000 sold
in New York the first month.
IT'S THE GREATEST BAR
" GAIN EVER OFFERED

Extra Blades 5 cents Each

j: V Sold Oniy; at

ilOLLISTER'S
' ' '

Fort Street ,

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS

Jay A. Urice, secrewry of the edu-

cational department . the Young
Men's .Christian. Association, pointed
out In hla report to General Secretary
Paul Super this morning that the en-

rollment the several educational
classes of , the assocUlIoru's - bight
school now has reached the 415 mark.

'
When the secretaries planned the
work for the present fiscal year, It
was decided to endeavor to enlist 400
men and boys in the educational
classes by March, 31, me end of the
fiscal year.

When the records were checked up
thia mornlag, .however, . they showed
that 117 students were enrolled in the
summer school and 203 in the night
school classes. special sources,
such commercial law and sales-
manship. were added. Th3
educational clubs added 83. Subtract-
ing from this number whenever a stu-
dent was in two or more classes, a
total enrollment of 415 shown.

THOMPSON LOSES CASE.

; 7ai Loy, a Chinese, placed under
arrest by Captain of Detectives Mc
Duffle, charged with maintaining a
disorderly house near the intersection

ivius uu ifictu. uwwf u -

nrPntPd nt dlatriet murt. bv Attor- -

;ney W. Thompson, acting Assist- -

the , light a of tostimony
brought into the case by the detec
tive and police department It was
lleged . bythe offIers tnat the chi

ithe raid that- - followed, several ar
rests made.

' Latest advices at tu agency of H.
Hackfcld & Company, aiinounco the
expected arrival of tne Pacific Mail
liner Persia from San Francisco
about 4 o'clock tomon-o- afternoon,
and prepared for dispaca for the Ori-
ent Friday morning:
F
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FOR BABIES'

la prepared solely by .
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Awocl:tlon
Phono 1542.
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It IS non-ieakah- lt

the :

It IS non-leaka- bl

MOORE V

It IS non-ltakabl- fr

NON-LEAKABL- E

It IS nomleakablc

FOUNTAIN ;V

It IS non-Ieakab- le

PEN .;

It IS non-leakab- le

Hnvciinn. f.'r.vs Co.,
Llmltii.

In the Young : Dalldihg.

VAl

fir .i.
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1 KOTT EE1DX TOIi DZUTZZl

r Phone tc:J Sola DIilrri-t;- r

INVENT OR Y SALE
''.'.-'.;- '

' I
Record-Creakin- g Pricea
,:, - at , .

Vat Loy Co.
12-1- 8 King St, Near Nuuana St.

V (

City Dry Goods Co.
;v, 100J1013 Nuuanu St

' Successors to
V SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

- HAWAII15

Jami, Jellies Preserves, Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

HE5BT MAT & CO., LTD
Grocers r Fort Street,

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD, ..

Coatnltla?, Deslsrnin? sad Cos :
itractingr Engineers.

Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struo-ture- s,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Syt-tem-s.

Reports and Estimates on Pro-Ject- a.

Phone 1045. -

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
la StiU on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N

No Iron-ru- st

on work dona at tha -

F R ENCH LA UN D R Y
Phona 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFT8 SHOP
1122 Fort St. .

"

.

i

7
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BARRISTER FROM

DUBLIN OPPOSES

HE RULE MOVE

f : . . V

Continued from pace on)
son, a man beloved and honored by
the unionists tf Ireland quite as much

;'" as Pa me II was by the last generation i

ut .uauuuwuu, uia iwicu tun i ut7
willing to leave the question to a- - ref-
erendum of the electors is particular-
ly Interesting. Will Asqulth agree?
If he has trot the mandate there is
nothing to fear, therefore why not J

fidrthf thta niMna of pttlinc? tho mat-- '
ter once and for; alL The . writer
fought through the; last three general
elections in, the very forefront of the
battle and no one could, even ; with

- the smallest scintilla of truth, main-
tain for one moment that the question
ever seriously agitated the English

mind. - ."' ' ',.

- Chsllenpres Contradiction :
The house of iords, tariff reform,

Lloyd George's famous or rather in-- .
famous budget, education, Welsh

.church disestablishment, the Insurance
act, questions like these, anything but
home rule, and we unionists who still

- believe in union and empire main-- '
tain with a sure and certain hope that
If the verdict of the country were
taken the result would be the same as

. In and 1895 when Gladstone was
hurled from office. - .

.I say here deliberately as an Irish-
man who-- has lived Jn Ireland for over
30 years and who knows the pulse of
the, country, and I challenge contradic-
tion, that all the wealth, all the In-

telligence, all. the trade, all the com
merce, all that Is any good In Ireland .

Is against home rule. Ireland today is,
comparatively speaking, the most pros- -
perous and best off country In the
world. She enjoys privileges denied
to any other country on the face of

(

me gioDe ana loosing oacK say ror
the last quarter of a century, we can
claim we were right in the old fight
and therefore also in the present fight
for under the imperial parliament Ire--

land's material progress has surpassed
all expectations. The writer knows of
no grievance existing in Ireland today
except some one mentions private bill
legislation which no one seems to take J
the trouble to remedy which would be

, the easiest thing in the world. Well
.does he remember the cry In the old

days of Parnell and Davitt, the land
for the people. .Give us the land and
to h with the landlords and we shall
be all right' Since then land acts
have been passed giving over 150,-- 1

O00.000 (1750,000,000) to the Irish
farmer to buy out his land and become !

his own landlord. ' ' -
a

, i can not say now many more mil- -

IIons have been advanced by England
for laborers, cottages, old age pen-
sions, educational grants, and so on.
Landlordism is . practically abolished,
the farmers have to a large extent
purchased their holdings and ' more
money is wanted.. the Irish Protestant,
church has been disestablished and
every blessed grievance nas been re-
moved and it surpasses the wit of
man whv a comparatively poor country;
like Ireland should want a divorce
from wealthy England. - But no! thei
greedy. agitator feeds hugely on his J

'. profits, and stirs up In the breast of
the ignorant peasant, aye and Irish- -

- American, too, who support? the move
ment with his hard earned dollars and

'Who returns to the question again and .

again use me mouig. to uie canaie
a sentimental, cry for home rule for

; 'poor distressed Ireland, like-- a child
crying for. the moon and not know-i- n

e what to do when he gets it We
- believe Trcra their record that noth-

ing could content the Irish nationalist
short of overthrowing the English

7 rule. , Parnell ha3 said It. John Red-
mond has said -- It and quoting from

! memory the words of the latter were:
' Ireland would never be content till

she had broken the last link of the
chain that binds, her to England. , j

Ifonie Kale a Curse . , . .
."Unfortunately th$ present genera- -

; tlon , of rish-Americans has , been
nursed and cultivated by such dan-Rcrcti- a.

advisers as O'Donovan. Rossa
and Patrick Ford, in reality criminals
In the true sense of the world and
Its vision blurred and weakened , by
their pernicious teaching, o that they
can not see that home rule Instead of
being a blessing to their country is
really a curse and spells in . large,
huge letters financial ruin. ;

j
"Why, I ask. . and let. the Irish-Americ- an

ask himself, too, do stocks
and shares at home fall .considerably
at the very mention of Home Rule?
By their fruits ye shall know them.1

You cannot gather grapes off thorns or -

fin Off thlstlefi and whfnoror 1 tall
an Englishman or a Colonial that fre-- t
quently placards - are .3 posted up
throughout the country in Ireland

The test we gave that Whittall Ang-lo-Persi- an

Rug last week should
satisfy everybody as to the wearing
qualities of this famous make. That
9x12 rug lay on pur sidewalk for six
days, duringwhich time it was ex-

posed to sUn; ; rain, wind, arid was
walked oil by j 6ver 20,000 people
who tracked dirt dust and mud into
its lovely pile.; Yet the rug now
looks as if it had only seen a few
month's service in some private
home.

Make
- i i

Anglo Persian

your choice from these Joyd members
'

,

and colortngs of costly Oriental' rugs. Very artistic and '

wonderfully curable. Thereare Kasban, Kurdistan, ; Tabriz, Sara-
band, Soumak, Saruk, Gore an and other patterns. (This was

' the rug chosen to' carpet the" Represeutatlves'- - Buiicing in Wash-
ington, D. C) The n,' Anglo-Persia- n " rug sells for $7;
from : that size and pilce you can choose vari- -' j Ar aa
ous sizes up to the 9x12 at.., .....V.Vi.... tJ)OO.UU

;

--'in WTiIttall
Rugs. Other Oriental designs equal-

ly good,' Fatterns to with
any decorative scheme.' v.

Old Store -- you or have

buying for the last years.

warning the young men against Join- - foreign the
ing the British army or navy aye,! Why not grant Home Rule to Ireland
even hoping that. may some when it has worked so well in Aus-da- y

defeat England and when tell tralla. South Africa, Canada, etc.?
them that during the late South Af ri-- Why, the Idea is absurd, and the wri-ca- n

war while the of Ire-- ter wto has lately visited the two for-lan- d

were glorying and boasting in mer has seen that instead
every defeat that befell . the British of having ieparate states in South
arms, we, the were proud Africa, they are all for, un-

to know that the Dublin Fusiliers Ion and and the same in
.stormed the heights, I am coolly ask-- Australia, and Ireland's demand for
od. 'Is that really so'? :

; iHome Rule is just as if Tasmania
' '"It is a matter, of common history were to try tomorrow to secede from
that John Redmond and his crew the rest of Australia, and at the same
stood up and cheered in the House of time get. the country to

when the new8 - happily port her. We hear the old cries.
false came that Ladysmlth had 'Ireland's 'Ireland a

Surtly to a Canadian or oth- - nation. : are mean cries.
er Colonial who is proud of and Two Factions In Ireland
knows the meaning of the word em-- 1

J Ireland never was and
plre these faots are enough to make never can be. She is on
his blood boil. And when we hear England and is supported by her, and

A "rug whkh faithfully
duces the --beautiful weaves, de

signs

a

Woe $

Royal
where much natural, such as offices, public etc.,
and therefore for reception for doc-
tors, dentists like.' 1 he is every bit

Rug. the Worcester
are three patterns, Bokhara, Saruk We have

siz-s- :

,?10, 9x14, .

Spring Cleaning is to
many articles need replacing.
Carp

those

..of the

when
about house

terms.
Mattm

gs

pattern

harmonize

Urapenes,

help

'.'

Printed- - TSj and :crnsV the1
yard; Plain 85c and $1.10; Qraniie

. v

$1.33. rniaid $1.75 and $1.85. '
v ': M

r ' ;!,' ,: :.' ; :"

Cork Carpet,- - $1.50 the square yard. - ; ; y-

' and Stair 27-i- n. : wide and S3-i- n. wide, In
Velvet and Wilton grades, $1.00 to $3.50 the yard.

Crex runners, and : ; v

' Cocoa Matting,: plain and striped. t
: v:.'- -

for runners or stair treads, 25c the
pound. , !::;''V:;:': ; U

W Cocca Door Mats, all sizes, $1.00 to $5.00.' -
4

v

Japanese and Chinese Matting, 25c to the yard. .

Rugs: . zlesides Rugs, we have Rugs,

i Axminster Bigelow's Tody-- '
Velvets, Raff Rugs, plfcin and figured Grass Rugs, Matting
Rugs, Porch Rugs; '

N. B. Orders taken for Rugs of any special size. Esti-
mates given. Let us measure, your rooms and.

' the cost. Let us show rugs and carpets, and ex--,
plain the difference ir. quality. We can furntsh
ed and careful workmen to lay linoleums, etc.

; "The where ycur v neighbors

. ' been Home Furnishings thirty

consumption . argument,

Germany
I

Nationalists
countries,

Loyalists.; clamoring
federation,

mother sup-Commo- ns

-

fallen! - They

independent
dependent

g,

make

Floor

Worcester
buildings,

especially desirable

'

(Jjrn

Window
You'll

home

Covering

Shades
dollars

happy

Linoltiim,: squire;
Linoleum, Linoleum,

Linoleums, .
'.

'
-

Carpeting,
Tapestry,

Corrugated
!

vTape3try

Bmsselsj BigrloWs Wilton's,

cheerfully

experienc-- ;

rug, was daily Vacuum kindly Co.
Over efficient

ing ot the "kind. Tkere are tens and contented country into one torn
thousands of Unionists outside Ul- - asunder by civil wars and dis3en-ste- r,

men who represent the views sions? The real trouble Is that there
and opinions of the whole business are two factions In, Ireland, and the
community of the country upon which only, solution for the
this bill is sought be imposed. toent of Ireland is that which has an
was Belfast built up? How has she arbitrator, between the parties to pre--
become one of the most prosperous vent the ascendancy of one ove.r the

In the United Kingdom? .She other. That the reason the Un- -
has done so under the Union Jack ion. was passed. William Pitt found
and she means to remain true. Jeo- - domestic dissensions oil all sides, re- -
ple ask will there be ctvil war? bellions ripe and bankruptcy staring

"The plain truth is, and the Ireland in the face. These were the
has seen it with his own eyes, that reasons for a consolidated United
the whole . manhood of Ulster are Kingdom. Why. disrupt It satisfy
armed and trained, determined to the fond and : foolish cries of an
si the end any laws decrees ignorant led astray by de- -
nnceprl hv nn THsh narliament. cnn 4ualtftti ' r"J . . . . ClUU U.WUU1
cause they know they must be as
out to fill John Red- - .

- '
mond's exchequer. Are they right to
fight? Is a man justified in defend- -

rlih talk of the downfall of England, the of Ireland - practice the ine' everythine that is dear to him
is it a wise thing o start disrupting patriotism of binding i the! against the attacks of the robber? Is HELEKUN1HI In city,
it at nomej are partners in tne iiuk mat joins mem 10 ineir sisier.u a crime 10 wisn .io conunue unaer
greatest and richest firin in the isle, in sharing In her laws, partak-- J the old flag? .Dare any, government
world. Are we going to dissolve that ing cf her wealth and helping her di-- order its troops to shoot them down
partnership and set up by to uphold the sceptre of the'for this? And will the British offi- -
in a back street, where we will get greatest empire the world has everfcers 'obey ? These-ar- e some of the

custom and no credit! John Red- - scenes But again we are told that it problems Mr. Asquith has to face and
inond U : continually serving up for is oaly . Lister. blocks the way, roth- - is he .going to, transform a

mm
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daughter
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A Whittall costs from $4 to
according to size -- and grade.

We the Whittall
the best machine-wove- n rug in the
world, and for that reason secured
the exclusive for this Terri-
tory. We add recoirimendation
to that of the For floor
coverings for that .

yours for something : to replace
the Avorn caifpets, matting rugs
you taking out, you can't

to advantage than
buying Whittall 4

Peerle

l If

. is rug and is
: " used by who do not care

much other two
'a rug little has all tha wearing

of the rugs, but a less heavy, a little less In-

tricate pattern, and perhaps so rich looking the.
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cai supply ey ef Draperi.TS Window
Shades. Draperies have Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes,
Fillet Nottingham Linens,
Homespun, Mohks'-Cloth- ,: 'Sunfast (light-weig- ht and

weight J," Tapestries, Bro?
cades. Velvets. Velours. etc. I v

fact,' everything necessary carry
Idea scheme the decoration Home. V

:

experienced workmen execute ot
drapery' Upholstery; work,;;

shades ail reliable kinds order
any from 144-l- n. materials select

from. Many select from.
measure your windows estimat

WThat you give for Itugthat
stood test, week? us
week. Next Monday, offers be

delivered party offering th3 price.
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flat, the 220 and the .440
6.4 The mile ' .was won

Power. the . fast time ' 4:25.
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EIGHT

Bpoiui.- - Theater
BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL TONIGHT

i tie snauibing
Corned

Musical
1 Go.

will appear in special Vaudeville numbers.

Marguerite De supported by the Rocebud Quartet in .......
"" ..... .... . . . .. A ... ..,.: .., -- Silvery Moon

Hattle De Von and Chorus in.:. ......... .....V. Whippcorwill

Paisley Nocn and Girif, in y, ...In the Valley of the Moon

Spauldinj & Cullfoyle In:.;;:.. ............ Knockabout Nonsense- -

IT M7 TTTT799

'A

Thf great Comedy sketch that made such a pronounced hit at the

YOUNG ERIN performance vwill be repeated, owing ;o the many re-

quests.: - ' '
'E '' "E '- - ';.r- ' -''. --

SPECIAL FEATURE REELC OF MOVING PICTURES.
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY NOAD VANCE' IN PRICES.

Empire Theater
The Only Sanitary Picture House in the

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY. ; t

Matinee .....,.......-.......- . 2:15 .P.. M.

Evening (Two Shows) ...... and 8:30 P. M.'

PATHE WEEKLY EVERY FRIDAY.

"
NOTE THE PROGRAM FOR TODAY. V- -

Drama (B;cgraph) .......... i..01afatjilom

Western (Essanay ...... ............ ..i-.-Bronc-
o Billy's Strategy

Drama (Pathe) ,.1;.. .For Major, Bess Smith
Drama (Lubln) :'Y. v J'. '.. Profits of. the Business
Drama (Kalem) .. ... .....V. .' .... . .......... .' The Alien

Comitij Thursday (Blograph Comedy) 1 ': K Vi':'
.;'

IN THE DIPLOMATIC CIRCLE

COLGATE'S TALCUM POW- -
' DER. ,

In VJlet Eclat, Dactylis, La
France Rose - and Cashmere
Rouquet. All popular scents.
This popular talcum needs no
introd uctlon. You usually pay
23c for one tin, but during, this "

sale, Special at v
' 4 ; 2 Tins "for 25c'

SEVERAL SPECIALS IN OUR
MEN'S. WEAR DEPARTMENT
Silk Velvet Neckties

.v.I'v;. ..Special at ,35c
.Yacbusett &U Summit make

Pajamas, usually at V-S-
O..

- ..........Now $1.00
' A big assortment of "Silk Neck'
' ties, usually selling: for. 60c.

. and 7.rc; your choice during
.this sale .......... .25c each

. . ; ,- -. ' : -

7- - .There are similar reductions
. completely stocked store. Don't

Zi Hctel St.
Phone 1151

w

Von,

VPTT5TT A

City.

U

ecial ! Special !

DRESS GOODS SECTION
'

We have Jast received our .

new lino 6f ItlPPLETTE. the ,

most popular dress goods.1 The

kind of fabric which requires

no Ironing after washing. Will

make serviceable, economical J

and pretty school dresses.

During this sale; special at. .

.....15c per yard

Write, phone or come to the
store for sample of thi3 ;

popular Rlpplette Cloth. It's
free. -

In the various departments of our
miss this opportunity. P

DroGoods
Opp. Bijou Theater

-- Box 401

Phcno 2295
Hiiataee-Pecl- s Co.,Iitd,
ILL KIKDS OF ROCK A'D SAJfD FOB C0"CKETI 1T0KI.

? F1SE1Y00D JLND COIL.
M CUKCX 8TREET. . P. P. COX HI

V $4.00 a year x

Bishop Trust Co., Xtd.

WATCH THIS SPACE.

pattern

tL

Co
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W
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WHAT IS IT?

HONOLULU STAR ltULLETIVWCI)NESDAY, MARCH 23. 1911.

ARTILLERY-AVIATIN-
G" ,

COLLIE ONCE AGAIN IS

CLAIMING SPOT-LIGH-T

Prwt'hil Fwr-nullt!- n Corrponliv?l
' FORT SIf AFTER. Mar. 2 . Cap--

trin and Mrs. George Appl. of ibe 1st
Field Artillcrr vere -- Tlsitors in the
post on Sunday., last, having ccme
dcn to make .a call on friends in the
Iiospital. An amusing incident ;n
t? hich Mrs. Apple's hanCsome colRe
figured almost ' exclusively occurred
during their visit. - The dog had been'
If ft in the car and decided to make
to ir o - snail visits on , his own ac-

count In the near, vicinity. Almost j
directly across the street from the
l.cspital is tbet' bachelors' mess bulld-li.- g

In which.' owing to preference,
three if the married officers and oni
bachelor have srk cted quarters an 1 )

tie living. The collie was inclined to
investigate the tipper story of this
building and proceed so to do. He
had gained the upper floor and tad

If v andered out cn Uvt; gallery that
i runs around the front and sides of
the quarters when he espied Captain

t Appl. who had emerged from the
i.osnita1 directly across the street.
-- With; joy and littles yetps to indicate
I the same, the do went by the rcst .

(ircct line to join fcl3 master.' Thatj
Rne led the-eap.-- r least over the sec-
ond story railing with a 2 foot Jump
to the ground. : ,'v ';. ;

Disaster seemed Imminent for the
affectionate anirpal; but, a3 he e'ear-e- d

the balcony rail, he was caught in
th ornamental vines that screen the--

gallery;' and, dropping by easy and
harmless ' stages, reached the ground
without injury. In tho meantime. Cap-
tain Apple had been busy with h!s
m'ctor and had not observed the col'.
Jie's'lean. but only looked un in time
to rco his faithful dog in the act of

i

falling through the leafy screen, of
vines. Positive that some of the oc- -

cuiants of the quarters had encoun
tered th." colUe on the gallery and haa
taken a quick method of dtanosinr of
a strange visitor by throwing; him
bodily over the rail, the Cantain, pro--

ceeded with all haste to f'nd out who
was responsible. Ills initial inquiry
was addressed to the first person inf
and that proved to be Captain Gibson.;
This officer '. was " naturally : ignorant
of all details cf Interest. Indeed ,he
did not know what Cantain Apple was
talking abcut, although he was easily

(Continued from page one)

Mahuka; sit.,

'And
disposed

the giver3 the $35,000
tension then

ter-
ritory highway

one
territory which
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rou substitute

section 10,
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books, hour
day.

of the that, whatever the sub-Jr-c- L

Captain Apple was Interested In

it to a degree.
Culler was likewUa no

fountain of knowledge; nor did Cap-

tain Bell manage to enlighten Captain
Apple whom was .that had

all the rules laid down by
the S. P. C. A, by throwing one collie
cog around In an unseemly and vi-
olent manner; and this because Can--

Bell, In common with the other
two was all at sea as to the
matter under inqu'.ry. : Then must

the only other man living
In the building and -- ttiat gentleman
proved to be. I.--u tenant Campanole

This last suspect was Interviewed
enly difficulty, inasmuch as
was In his bath and all be
learned- - from him was that he not

not commuted dastardly
deed but did know wr.o, if

dene He stated,
pmid much splashing and gurgling,
that ha was fond of dogs,
and especially cf the collie breed, and
I he enterta'ned tK"? very high-ts- t

regard for; Captain Apple.
Just at this juncture in the mystery
soldier apuenred and stated that

the" dog's predlcair.nt was due entire-
ly to h's own (the dpg'sl affection
end. zealous efforts to rejoin hi? mas-
ter bv the shortest direct rout in
accordance with the army regulation

journeys. All concerned
hhock hands In friendly understand-
ing, and, the diplomats the
incident was considered closed. This

not the fif3t time he
a character of

he figured in late court martial
at Schofield Barracks, bolne none
ether than the "artillery dog"In

at that but it was not
known at time that he was other
than a cantne of unusual breeding.
f;eita'nly it was not that
he was a pup the aviator or
snecies. was hurt, and
Lieutenant CarrpanoleJ-i- s firmly es-
tablished in the minds of his friends
as being a yery gallant gent'eman
who throua'i water. If not
fire, to assure hi friends of hi3-r- e

tard and aU thfngs touching
appertaining thereto esncclally

of; the 'collje-aTtlller)'-aviatln- type.

JUDGE CtEMONS SAYS IEGISLllW

FOR CHANGE OF SITES NOT HAR

page 785, a provision for the sale
ct the old federal building" site In Los

000. to make the original .Mahuka site Angeles and the application of the
possible (or at toast acceptable to the proceeds toward a new federal build-governme-

nt

at Washington) by secur-- ing on another site. And In the act
irg the extension of : Bishop street iraking appropriation for the Mahuka
along one side of the original site, thi3 site a general : provisdr regarding: all
desire for a square deal coupleJ the sites for all buildings for which
with a f.ar that unless the original appropriations 'are - made, is note-sit- e

now used, the equities of those worthy: 'In acquiring sites the sec-whos- e

contribution of JS5.000 made retary . . . shall take into consider-tha- t
original site possible (or accept- - atlon the present needs of. the gov- -

able to the government) would" be lost ernmcnt and the future growth of the
of, and a fear that the leg-- cities .;. and in no case" . . afe- -

islaticn.. required to straighten the Quire a site unless the dimensions
whole matter out so as to secure a thereof are : of sufficient size for a
change of sites and an equitable ad 1 uilding that will accommodate all
justment7 would be so and the government offices now located
complicated a matter to get through or likely in the future" to be .located
Ccngres3 as to be beyond any hopa in said cities .

cf accomplishment - - "As I at the meeting Mon
Everything to Gain. , day, I firmly beliave that the delay

"But there nothing to lose and in the matter, of a federal building
everything to galn; and, there needs has been a blessing, for permits ot
to be;further legislation, anyway, fot a better - site being ; chosen i than
the amounts appropriated for tho the. original or- - even th.l en
building are only a fraction of the larged Mahuka sites; and I also --be-
total amount necessary. ' This neces-- Leve, a3 I then trie to: emphasize,
sary legislation can easily enough em- - that the fact that we have never had
body provision for the disposition any 'action toward' starting a building
of the acquired Mahuka site on the Mahuka site is be--
and the acquisition o? a new site; and cause the objections to site were
leimbursement for the $35,000 contri- - well founded. And they." are all the
tuticn. And if an attempt to secure more valid now. No question set
such legislation fails, then tied, until it settled right'.'
lost so far aj concerns the original

whjh" we still
have, ;

. ..
": '

:. ; - '
v. ..:

.

If the federal government
should not be to make whole

of or the ex--5

, of 'Bishop street, thosa
givers would still have their: entirely
worthy, moral claim against the

- for this extended,
which no will dispute that the

ne-xle- d anyway, and
the territory: has had the benefit
(And jnay city and J

' "
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CHURCH

county for territory, if you wish, alj - : : v "" ;
-

streets' A special. meeting cf the memberslaws nrovid'ng for opening of
haa Aotn 9m.rf of the congregation, cf Central Union
the jurisdiction and authority with $?Tch af been calledor 7:30 o'clock
the territory and the evening at the church, to take

is believed will be final action oncf public works ) J

the 'recommendations cf the standingLegislation: Would Be Simple.
"The necessary congressional legia-- ! committee concerning the acceptance

latlon is very simple, a short para- - b the members of a simplified form
graph in tha appropriation bill being cf confession of faith and service of
all that is required, and the bill could, . admission to the chureh.

include an adjustment of any I At a meeting of the congregation
equities claimed by the respondents held last month the standing commit-I- n

-- the Pert strcry condemnation tee presented a confession cf faith
suits. ' land service of admission in simplified

"It is not uncommon to have legis-'lor- printed copies of which were
lation for change of site., sent to each resident member of the
in an anDronriat'en bilL For instance 'church. At the same time, the date

!the act of June 30, 1906, appropriat-- ! for another meeting was set for this
ing ?1..0,ono for the Honolulu build- - evening. It is expected that the sim

4 in. has a provision page
S4 for . the sale, of a federal mint

building and site at Denver and the
application of the proceeds toward a
r?.rw mint building; and section

.
1

BOOKKEEPER.

Experienced bookkeeper wishes posi-- .
tlon, opening, closing, auditing and
keeping from 1 per week
to hours a Box. S3, this office

-;--
: ', 0810-Ct- .
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1 superintendent wnat

also,

plified confession of faith will be ac-
cepted. It reads as follows:

"Ycu do now confess your faith in
God your Father, and your purpose to
love and cbey Him; with the Bible a3
your guide ycu will to follow Jesus
Christ, Jlis Son. your Lord and Savi-
our; ycu accept the leadership of the
Holy Spirit in your life; and you dedi-
cate yourself to the service of your
fellow men,"

Following is the covenant:
. "Y6u do now covenant to work to-

gether with us your fellow Christians
for the progress of God's Kingdom
throughout the world. To this end
you will help the welfare
and efficiency of this church, seek its
unity, purity, and increase."

For people with stylish tastes

Hart Schaffher
.

& Marx clothes
...

"' ',: v- .:.-:---:-
..

.,: - -

yNY WHERE you gof where you see a

group of well dressed folksy you'll probab-
ly see several Hart SchafFner& Marx overcoats;
and they're not "all alike,

Variety of models, lots ofdiffLrent ntw things, and
all good that descri&es our overcoat stock. ? For the
older ond more conservative dresser, we have the quieter
types, jdigniried and dress. For the young men who
feek the snappy, ultra models, extreme styles, we have
plenty of the latest things. For young women who like

' the man's overcoat" idea, we have many good things.

- Glad to shovy yoii any of "them; overcoats $25 to $35.

Silva
Elks' Building

........ - .

's Toggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

FKESIT SHIPMENT

1 II I J ' I I I I I ' 1 .11 v

STORE

King near Fort

POICE LIST

LlcVITIS FPJCU'S

' Manufactured celebrated ' r

burgh Biscuit Works. Scotland.

(IN IIALlSrOUND PACKAGES)

tt

Cafe. Noir 23c : -

Thick Oatcakes ; 23c Fancy Sweet ... ..... ........... 30c
ISovnl Scot . . .... i . . ; 20c Tliin , v.,i . . . . 23e
Digestive .... . . . . . . . .V.. , . . . 23c ; (lolf . . ... ... ... ... . .... . . c

Kiel FinerA. . i ........... . 23c . Dinner "0c
Littlo Folks .. I 20c ' Kindergarten v;.. ... ...;.;. 20c
Osborne . . . . ; v . . . . . 20c - Queen's 3Iixotl . . . . r . 20c
Small liich Tea . . . ... . 23c 1 foyal Oaten ... ....... . ... . 23c
Cream Toast 23c . Wine . . . . . .... ... 23c

SCOTTISH SHOnTBREAD Poun l Packages . . ........... .'.V. Oc

Henry May (Eb CpiapSy;;Lidv r
LEADING HOCEUS

The members of Damiea Council,
Y.,M. I., will meet in the C. n. U. hall,
Catholic Mission grounds, at, 7:30
o'clock this evening..

.ems!.
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Turn the little disc "to 1271

posed of, with the one or

two minor reports made to it hy Sher-

iff Jarrett and Fire Chief Thur?ton.

IT) T

'(Quickly and Easily without

FULL STOCi:

Scottish

exception

Scrubbing or Sccurini

IJemovi ng water from the bowl or it

with the hands.- -
. . .

"..... ';.,-..-
.

- v

ALSO cleans the trap, or unseen outlet of the 1kw1, a place that
sure to In-co- and whic h can lie cleaneil in wa

ALL

nwm

If fA

of

n

touching

Large tins 25c

is
offensive nother

FORT AND nOTEL STREETS, ; :.v. x
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EIGHT LEFT IN

THt CASTLE GUP

TENNIS TOURNEY

At Beretanla v jV V - ' "' ' ' i
4:15 p. m Hoogs (B) vs. Graham

(D); Guard (C) vs. Barnes (D).
$ p. m. Baldwin (O) vs. Davis (D);

barren iuj vs. kickst tj..;
With the preliminary and first round

matches run off In two days, due to
excellent management and the use of
three club grounds, the second round
matches cf the Castle cup tournament
"will be started this' afternoon. Eight
players remain to fight for the trophy,
and the luck of the draw has dis-
tributed the talent pre.tty evenly , be-
tween the upper and lower halves.

W, Hoogs,. Class R, Is undoubtedly
the class of the upper half, but the
handicaps are well arranged, and to
rintn- - hnro lrr ii(ht tha ; nlavra nn
very uren footing, and made . close
matches... Hoogs plays Graham, a
Class D man. and if he wins he will
meet rither Raid win or Davis for a
nlace In .th finals. ; Roth the ; latter
ere Class p., - :

jacK uuara rnn n.. u warren aret

the highest ranking men In the lower
half. C. If both win their matches
In the next round ' they will meet in
the semi-finals- ,. .. . , ; v -

s yesterday, with many deuce sets.
In Ecveral.snatches the result was in
doubt up to the very last point, and
the players were keyed up to a high
pitch of Interest and endeavor.:

Following' were the results of yes-
terday's first-roun-d matches:

. Beretania courts Davis (D) beat
.'"ft i m t m J M 4 t 1jiowjaaa MWi u. uranara

(D) beat Pratt (D); '5-7- , 7-- 5, C-- 3; War-
ren (C) beat O'Dowda (C), f-- 4 6--4;

Guard (C) beat Henoch (11), 6-- 3, 7-- V
' raclfic courts Hooga (D) beat FHW

-- (D), 6-- 4. 9-- 7; Daldwin (D) beat PXluger
(C), 6-- 3, 6-- 3. ;

Manoa courts Ricker (E) -- .' beat
Steere (D), 6--1, 1 0-- 8; . Barnes (D) beat
Rice (E), by default -

'

Cn-accou- nt of the Hawaiian band
having three concerts scheduled'for to
day. Kapellmeister Berger :' has post
ponod the engagement at.Aala' park

oeparture of the.Wilhelmina from Pier
15 this morning, and in Bishop park
t nbo-orAt- - 6 o'clock this evening a

concert win oe given: at ner 7, at
which time the Makura will depart

; A UnlverEity of Pennsylvania scie-
ntist asserts he has found a way lo tell
from crystals In a drop of blood the
race of the man from whom the blood
came. , ,v : ;

EXttmoVi FATIGUED

Thought It AVas Impossible to
Overcome Premature

Old Age.
.

. i. -
A friend's advice may be cheap, but

it does not pay to Ignore it particu-
larly when your nerve power is im--
paired, .v

Anyone suffering from premature
old age will take hope from the words
of a gentleman, who say "Some
months ago 1 was recommended to
try Persian Nerve Essence by a
friend." I was at first doubtful, for I
thought It impossible to find; any
remedy which would give real results;
but today, I wish to give my most
grateful congratulations. . .

I was in a state of mental debility.
Any exertion made In matters of mer-
cantile calculation fatigued my brain,
my memory nor my heavy and slow

' walk which I had at that time, not
corresponding to my age. Today .1
find myself entirely recovered after
taking onlyvtwo boxes' of so useful a
preparation,' and therefore : It Is a
great pleasure to Write ou this let-
ter, as it is only Just to your medical
preparation' which produces so much
good." ".-'v:-

7 Persian Nenre Essence is a depend-
able remedy for. nervous prostration
or exhaustion, debility or. Inactivity of
the nerves. It has brought happiness,
strength, vigour, and vita! power to
young men prematurely aged and . to
the middle-age- d and old who have
suffered from a breakdown of mental
and pnysicai vigour. ' ,

, The action of the oriental properties
of Persian. Nerve Essence is almost
magical ; the . bright eye, the elastic
step, the clear and active brain, the
courage, strength and comfort they
4mpart,, are ; almost Immediately ap-
parent The way has been shown to
you start today to regain your
health.

. One box of Persian Nerve Essence
is frequently sufficient; in obstinate
cases it may be necessary to take a
full treatment of six boxes to obtain
the best results. It is absolutely
guaranteed that the full treatment of
six-boxe- s will produce the most satis-
factory results or the money will rbe
refunded. Gire Persian Nerve Es-
sence a good fair trial, commence
now - today and be a well. man.

The name of Persian Nerve Essence
Is now changed to Sensapersa for pur-
poses of registration. . The prepara-
tion has net been changed in any way,
only the name. Sold by all druggists
and bv The Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.

THE BROWN EXPORT CO..
11 Cortlandt St.,New York, N.Y..U.S.A.

The 'Chinese' Athletic Union's re-
cently organized All-Chine- se team is
now practicing daily at Athletic park
for Its ; game next Sunday afternoon
against the Portuguese A. C. Captain
Lai Tin Is very,, confident of victory,
and the Chinese community will un-
doubtedly be out In force to greet
this new aggregation.

"Handsome" Luck Yee will make
his initial appearance here since his
last trip to the mainland with the All
Chinese team. He has plenty of
speed and be ought to keep the Por-
tuguese guessing. Luck was one of
the star twlrlers of the original All-Chine- se

team, and is a great favorite
among the Chinese ' fans. The Chi-

nese line-u- p as given out by Captain
Lai Tin, so far, includes the follow-
ing men: Ah Toon, c; Luck Yee and
Hoon KI," p; Ah Lee, 2nd base; Alex.
Asam. 3rd base; Lai Tin. s.s.; Lang
Akana,"l.f.; Kam Fat.cf.; Yen Chin,
r.f.; Akal Luke, J. Amoy and Tin
Yen. substitutes. ; J v

''

Manager Paresa has not yet decid-
ed upon his list of players, but Pa-

resa will undoubtedly have his best
men up. The Portuguese. team is try-
ing out several new men and until
Paresa can have a good opportunity
to look them over, he Is yet undecid-
ed as to who, his men will be.' ; '

The Chinese management wish It to
bo known that there is no -- friction
among them, notwithstanding rumors
to this effect The players are all In
harmony and as scon as they can be
gotten together, an election will be
held for officers. X "

-

Fort Shatter Notes :

Special SUir-Bul-lf tin Correspondence J .

FORT SHAFTER, Mar. 21. Mrs.
Charles S. Lincoln of the garrison has
been a patient in the department hos-
pital during the past week and is not
yet sufficiently convalescent to return
to her quarters. Mrs. Lincoln, was a
surgical patient, of Captain Owen and
while the. operation performed was
one of a major character, none of her
iany frfonf,B-.t-- - niam sm to the
ultimate outcome. She has progressed
most favorably in every respect and
will shortly be able to receive visits
from her friends Vho have- - been con-

stant in inquiry and solicitude during
her illness. Mrs. Lincoln has been
beautifully remembered In hec stay at
the hospital by an amazingly large
number of flower gifts from the large
circle that counts itself as her friends
and these remembrances have done
much to solace the sufferer during her
Ulnesa. and recuperation. '-- ; j

' .... : 30" ' :--

Three of the proposed 10 sets, of
r officers quarters in
the cantonment have been completed
by Captain Watkihs and are ready for
assignment to the seniors of the grade
that is to occupy the comfortable little
habitations, These quarters are of. the
cantonment type and while Jiot nearly
of the class and construction ; of the
buildings in the main post that were
built for the offi-
cers and that aro now in use as quar-
ters for officers are still habitable
and fairly comfortable in size. At all
events the houses In question are a
decided improvement over the make-
shift tent quarters that the non-com- s

have been living in since the large In-

crease of the Fort Shatter garrison oc-

curred. ' .': :.

The quarters as built are of three
rooms and bath and are finished in ex-

actly the same manner as are the
slightly more .roomy quarters, that
have been provided for the, commis-
sioned ' officers who are quartered in
the cantonment Work on the remain-
ing sets to supply the complement re-
quired for tha married soldiers of the

gradd will be push-
ed to completion and at' an early date
so that those men may be enabled to
get their families settled in permanent
homes before the long" season of field
Instruction with Its required absences
from the garrison will have come on.

38T 38T

The usual upset of the wise ones in
baseball took place yesterday when
E tf the Signal Corps cowned D of the
2d Infantry in a hot and ell played
game by the Bcore of 2 to 1. A big
"crowd was out to see the game, which
was the second of a double header
and as both teams were wall support-
ed by rooters the interest was not al-

lowed to abate at any time during the
seven innings that constitute a game
in the post league. Of tho several
hundred spectators of the game, it is
safe' to say that not a dozen would
have hazarded the prediction that I)
would lose to the wigwaggers; and
yet it really happened and the losers
were not outlucked either. Captain
Gibbs crew was there with the stick
and though Peed for D was pitching
good ball, and receiving splendid sup-
port from Lieutenant Lyman back of
th9 rubber, the hits would come and
at just the ngnt time, and m the prop-
er sequence to push the runner around
to home. '

Had Captain Chamberlain's men
pulled out winners in the game tne
big cup would now have an owner, as
it is. Lieutenant 'Lyman, and his men
will have to go on for at least one
round before that ownership will be
definitely settled. D still has to play

23,
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The brilliant young pitcher of the Washington American baseball team,
Harry Harper, hails from Hackensack. NV J., where he rose to fame-a-s an
amateur. Harper, who is a southpaw, is developing an,underhanded Tipshoot
which he hopes will prove very He and Christy Mathewson
are the only two big league players who refuse to play ; ball on Sunday.

a vimftnuCL
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AbleBig League
Developingl

HAttRX HARPER ACTiON'

bewildering.

OF
TEAM IS OF

. tBy. lAtest Mall
- LONDON. Truly a remarkable, fam- -

lly is the lordly one of GuesOhich,
owing to the death of its venerable '

termer head, "Lord .Wimborne, has - a j

new one in the person of the erstwhile I

Lord Ashby St Ledgers peer, privy-- ,
councilor, polo player, politician, and j
ai ' present, paymasier-geueia- i iw uto
majesty's forces. --

in the third of. these capacities the
new Lord Vv imborne's , chief ambition
at present is to recapture' for Great
bniain Ue international polo cup now
held by the United States, with which
aim he will : take a team across , the
Atlantic next summer, This team, by
the. way;; will practice near Madrid,
the Spanish cjrpitai, where its mem-
bers . already, are assembling. V

With the personality and record ot
the new Lord Wimborne, Americans
are already passably familiar. He.' is
now 41, and besides being a fair all- -

round sportsman, has seen ; warfare
having served in the; South African
campaign. He first entered parliament
as a unionist in 1900, but later, turned
his political coat over the question of
tariff reform, and eventually became
paymaster-genera- l under the : liberal
government in 1910. More than once
by the bye, he has been spoken of as
successor to the present lord lieuten
ant of Ireland, whenever the venerable
Lord Aberdeen .vacates that post, an
event which is not likely to be long
delayed. ;"; .: ; ,:

Overshadowed by Mother.
Lord Wimborne s remarkable moth

er, however, more or less overshadows
him; just as she completely overshad-
owed her late husband, who, for the
last years of his life lived practically
in retirement at his. country seat in
Dorsetshire, while his - brilliant and
energetic spouse did the honors of
Wimborne nouse, Arlington street
which is one of the finest residences in
London, and for many years has been
a center of political activity. . The

BIJOU THEATER

Responding to suggestions from lo-

cal theater-goers- , the Spaulding Mu-
sical Comedy Company, including the
full cast of musical-an- d dancing spe-
cialists, will take up vaudeville for
the remainder of its engagement in
Honolulu, making its initial bow to pa-
trons of the Bijou theater .with the
performance given this evening. The
versatility of the various, members
of the aggregation it is predicted will
be readily demonstrated with the
change of program. ' New 'and irst
class turns are to" be introduced. The
bill ' includes a te sketch in
which George Spaulding. James Guil-foyl- e

and Miss .Wood participate. It
is entitled "The Outlaw." The DJ Von
listers are on the boards for several
pleasing numbers. These artists will
be heard in catchy songs and seen in
intricate steps. Miss Hattie De Von's
song. "The Whip-poor-will- ," with the
assistance of the chorus will please.
Margaret De Von will sing "Silvery
Moon." "Oh. You Grizzly Bear." is
declared an original vehicle in which
the sisters will again be heard to
aavantage. Paisley Xoon will offer
"The Valley of the Moon," a song
adapted from Jack London's latest
novel.

The premise is given that the bill
at the Bijou for the remainder of the
week will be a diversified one. Two
performances will be- - given nightly.
In addition to the regular vaudeville

two more games in the series, and a
win of one of the two games will be
all sufficient - - j - -

Twirler, I Vho
An

1

BRITISH POLO

Upshoot

NOTED FAMILY

grande dame was one of the 'daughters
of the seventh duke of Marlborough
and .a sister of Ihe renowned Lord
Randolph ChurchiiL who had a mete-
oric career in British politics and went
to America for' a 'wife. ' It is common-
ly asserted that it was Lady Wim:
borne who converted her now famous
nephew, Winston : Churchill, who at
present Is first j lord of the admiralty,
to liberalism, and, however that may
be, her political influence' is undoubt-
edly powerful ahd frequently has been
'etertedV'".frrm.'1 Too actively, once, at least, for, after
several unsuccessful efforts she man-
aged to get, her second son, Capt
F. E. Guest; returned for parliament
in East Dorsetshire, only to have him
unseated 09 petition on the ground of
corruption, a thing which must have
been a . sad blow for his' ambitious

"American' wife, the former. Amy
Phipps. A great church woman, too.
Lady Wlmborne .once attracted a lot
of attention by starting an ecclesias-
tical book shop close to Piccadilly,
which, however, proved a losing ven-
ture. .In fact, her ladyship is rarely
cut of the limelight of publicity.

The new Lord . Wimborne, by the
bye, originally was " the Hon. Ivor
Guest this, being the real name of
his family, who made their fortune in
iron. Elevated originally to the peer-- ,
age by the liberal government he took
bis second title of Ashby St Ledgers
from his place in Warwickshire, where
he hunts with the famouB Pytchley
pack. The family motto of the Guests
is, "By iron, not by the sword," which
indicates the source of . their wealth.
The oldest and largest iron works in
South ; Wales, the Great Dowlals
Works, as they are called, were es-
tablished by the late peer's great-
grandfather, John Guest who migrated
in 1747 from Shropshire to Glamor-
gan. Tradition says that he and his
partner possessed between them no
property save . one horse, which they
took turns In riding.

features two late releases from main-
land studios will be flashed across
the screen. On Friday evening the
Spaulding company will present the
chorus girls' contest as an added at-
traction. '

.

AT THE HOTELS

HOTEL AUBREY, HAUULA.
Miss E. Belmont Cal.;

Mrs. Estelle Elmes, Stockton, Cal.;
M rs. Margaret De Matte Carson, E.
Caricof, G. M. Loyd, A. L. C. Atkin-
son, R. Hamilton. C. F. Merrill, Mrs.
C. F. Merrill. Mrs. Wm. Mutch, Miss
D. Mutch, Miss L. Mutch, Wm, Mutch,
J r., H. A. Austin, Miss Hollinger,' H.
Kimball, Honolulu; W, L. Johnson, E.
Lypns, H. E. Clemons, Marconi Wire
less station; B. L. Van Eaton, B. Hen
derson. Mrs. R. T. Christoffersen
Miss F. H. Foster, Kahuku;. Miss M.
K. Christoffersen Miss M. E. Kelso,
Hauula; Mrs. M. E. Faulks, Seattle;
H. Leonard. '.New York; Frank
Vaughan, Libbyville. ; c

'Mrs. Youngbride (to butcher) I
want two pounds-- of ' beefsteak, and
have It rare, please. Boston Tran-
script - : r''-r--:;-' i ;::.",

Hattie Kamakea wag Granted a di-

vorce from Samuel I Kamakea by Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney today' on the
ground of extreme cruelty,.. The wife
is given custody of the three children
and permanent r alimony ot $20 a
month. . . v - .

".MY TALKS

ON BIG OFFER

MADE BY FEDS

By CHRISTY MATHEWSON.
Until I had .definitely signed with

the Giants again. I made no comment
en the Federal league or the offer of
that organization to .me. In facttther& was nothing definite in thq way
of an offer until I received a tele-
gram from President GUmore a few
hours after putting my signature ; to
the National league tan tract But"even
if this offer, which has been published
in the papers, had been made a few
hours before signing it would not have
influenced me. , ' "

, v

The proposition came out of a clear
sky and was unexpected. I havp learn-
ed since that the Federals believed I
was signjed all winter and that it was'
not until & New York newspaper man
happened to mention the fact to Gil-mo- re

in the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel in
New York late one light that I was
unsigned that any action , was taken.
My information comes from New York
correspondents who are here with the
team in Marlln and , who were pres-
ent when Mr, Gilmore made hls dis-
covery. According to these men, the
incident developed through a fanning
bee in the Waldorf. Ifere Is the story
as told to me by a New; York reporter
now. with the Giants in Marlln:
Thought Matty Was Signed. 5 C

"We were all sitting around the Wal-
dorf late one ' night, fanning and , dis-
cussing the Federal league' when one
of the boys, said to. Gilmore: .

'Why don't ; you make " Matty an
offer? V '.."'A? j,: ;.?:" 'He's "signed, Isn't he ? asked Mr.
Gilmore. ; '

-
v '

'No more than T ant ' His contract
expired ' last season and he has not
signed the new one .yet
I "Gilmore'. at once left the party and
sent a telegram to you. ' Then he an-
nounced his action to us newspaper
men, and the story appeared in the
papers the next day," -

As a matter of fact, I never consid-
ered going to the Federals and did not
answer the telegram, which did not
make any definite statement of terms.
It merely asked me whether I would
consider an offer to .0 with the iew
league as a manager. When the Los
Angeles reporters '.inquired about the
possibility', I told, them tht5"(mlything
there was to, say that I would con-
sider the offer. But all the time I
knew I would not desert the New York
xlub, which had practically made me
in baseball. O-'-- --- '

In saying .this, I am not attempting
to belittle the Federal league In any
way. I saw several reports In the
newspapers during the winter ; and
early spring . months that I was the
agent of organized baseball on the
coast and that I had been busy coun-
terbalancing the bids of Federal league
agents for the players spending the
winter there. : I kept clear of both
baseball on the diamond and the poll-tic- s

of baseball last winter because I
did not care to have it on my mind.
I waav having too much' fun playing
golf, and it is not in my province as;
merely a player to try to influence
others - to. take : certain steps which
some day. they might regret and then
blame me for their mistakes. , .

'

Wilton Eager for Work.
For instance, Arthur ..Wilson, the

New York catcher, received a big of-
fer to go with the Federals with the
promise of a large piece of advance
money. Wilson has been pining for
the chance to work regularly with a
big league club for two or three years
now and was weary of sitting on the
bench, absorbing information in this,
position about how It is done in the
majors, v As I said in a previous arti-
cle, Wilson even asked McGraw to
transfer him to a minor league team
for this season so that he could have
an opportunity to work daily; Now, if
the Federal league turns out to be a
big success, and if I had advised Wil-
son to refuse its offer and stick with
the Giants; he might have said to me
some day: . ;. : v. .

"Well, I took your advice and am
still sitting on the bench. . If I had
gone with the Feds I might have been
a star now." v';

Without occupying any more exalt-
ed position than a pitcher on the staff
of the New York club,. I don't want to
meddle in - baseball politics or en-
deavor to influence other men in the
game. Whether Wilson made a mis-
take, in my. opinion, I don't- - care to
say. And I want to add that I con-
sider the Federal league offer to me
a compliment

. Counsel I'm sofry ' F. couldn't tdo
m ore v for you. Convicted . Client
Don't mention i it, guv-no-r; ; ain't five
years enough ? London Opinion.. .
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Janssen9s Accident
Sad Blow to Saints

v . , x

f .

Trilllam Janxsen of St. Louis Col
lege, prominent In the pole-van- lt and
hlgh.jiunp.

V- The fact that William Janssen, . one
of the crack athletes of St Louis Col-
lege, spiked himself while engaged in
the high jump during the lnterschol-asti- c

track and field meet at. Alexan-
der Field last Saturday afternoon,
proved a keen disappointment to his
team-mate- s. , The collegians uphold
that had the accident not occurred,
Janssen would have established a. new
record in this event .

How to Care for Teeth I

; Good teeth are not accidental. They
are' our birthright If hy reason of
lack of early training 'we-- , failed to
preserve our birthright for the sake
of our children let's not let the com-
ing generation have poor teeth. Let's
teach them, habits of cleanliness as
regards their teeth. They will , thank
us for. It later.. ; ' -

Teeth kept perfectly clean cannot
decay. Decay is caused by bacteria
which find lodgment in protected
places on tooth surfaces and by. break-
ing down the' sweets and starches of
food remnants produce an acid that
demolishes the tooth substances.

It Is regarded asimpossible to avoid
all decay without constant attention
for the purpose of kjoeping all tooth
surfaces absolutely clean, , but

' with
such care as can be jglven by proper
hrushing and rinsing', the teeth . and
mouth three times ai day and th
of silk floss once a day it is probable
that 75 per cent of tie; decay in child-
ren's teeth may be avoided.

It Is highly 'Important to protect the
teeth jot children, fr with decayed
teeth lood cannot be properly chewed
and improperly chewed food - cannot
be properly digested As a . conse-
quence . proper body jdevelopment is
impaired,; progress; In'( studies ; is re-
tarded and resistance to disease Is
rendered below par. I Constant swal
lowing of the foul-product- s of decay,
combined with the lack of proper as-

similation of food, prdeuces anaemia,
tonsillar disease, rheumatism and a
number of ailments- - classed aa "school
diseases." If "an ounce of pretention
Is worth a pound of cure," it Is mani-
festly worth while to avoid these con-
ditions by remedying; the deflects of
teeth which so commonly cause them.

To properly brush the teeth and ac-

complish the most good, f select a
medium stiff brush with tufted bris
tles, and In brushing place the brush,
with hristles : up, ' beside the upper
teeth and rotate, so that the bristles
will cleanse both gums and teeth.
Brush the opposite way wlien cleans-
ing the lower teeth. To .cleanse the
inner surfaces of the - teeth use the
end of the brush. Also, use the brush
on the tongue and palate; and finally
rinse the mouth thoroughly, forcing
the water between the teeth.

The most - important tooth In the
mouth and the one most frequently
lost through decay, is the first per- -
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NINE

CHINA AMIES

TO ENDEAVOR

IN ATHLETICS

Eleven clubs in Eastern China hare
...- athis is not a naseoau scoop, out a

new organization to add to the list of
IS amateur federations, patterned aft-
er the original Cook County A. A. F,
organized Dec 16.. 190S, in Chicago.
The 11 clubs In Eastern China are
colleges, Y. M. CL A. centers and
public schools, and they have formed
the nineteenth federation, known as
the East China Amateur Athletic Fed-
eration. - : .

The new organization Is being fata--
Hill UJ U AUlCUiau UV4 vouau4iut

A. H. Swan, former director of the
West Side Y. M. C, A. in Chicago, and
a student at the University of Chi-
cago, and J. H. Crocker, who managed
the Canadian Olympic team for the
games in 190S at London.
Worked Long Time on Flan

Swan is physical , . director and
Crocker is secretary of the Shanghai
Y. M. C. A and they have been work-
ing for some time on the plan that has
finally taken root in the Chinese re-

public. Associated with the two Y. M.
C. A. men are IL D. Smart of the Soo-cho- w

university, an American; L. C.
Healy of the Chinese public school of
Shanghai, an American; II. A. Van-derbee- k,.

ngllsh leader of the Nan-ya- ng

college, and Y. S. Dey of the Na-

tional Recreation pub of Shanghai,
an Englishman. .

The clubs in the new association
are the' St John's College, Nanyacs;
College, National Recreation Club, the
Shanghai Chinese public school an 4

the Shanghai Anglo-Chine- se public
school, the Ellis Kadoorie school, the
Shanghai Y. M. C. Athe Soochow uni-
versity, the University of Nanking, tha
Shanghai Baptist college ana tns
government Institute of Technology
of Shanghai.
Will Stage Meet at Shanghai - .

Associated with these clubs is-- a
delegate of the Far Eastern Olympic
Games Association, which 'was organ-
ized two years agp by the Manila, P.
I., federation, and has been conduct-
ing yearly games series in the East
on th6 pattern of the Olympic game3
held every four years by Occidental
athletic managerV The Far Eastern
games will , be held next' year in
Shanghai, and the new federation ia
one of the movements toward better-
ing teams for that tourney .

Track and field athletics are taking
a strong hold in the Orient as ha3
been shown in the Far Eastern Olym-

pics, where Chinese athletes wero
considered among tne ten in 1. --

world. The ,Y. M. C. A. organizatlcr- -

in. China have done gTeat wort in tLj
last few years, according to Director
Swan In a letter to Chicago federa-
tion men, and the federation organi-
zation is Just another step towar;'
athletic supremacy there. .

manent molar. The "baby - molars"
should not be lost until the ninth year
of life, but the. first permanent molar,
which comes in at 6 years , cf as 3

should not be lost at all. New , York
Sun. , , -- ' '. ' -
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A BARGAIN 3

i

;isillli
lira
v 6 ; PASSENGER,: 15 MILES TO 1

CAIr , ELECTRIC, LIGHTED AND
STARTER; WARNER $125 CQMBl.
NATION CLOCKr.AND SPEEDOM
ETER; Klaxon, Horn, two extra' tires,
tubes, and, tire covers; !chains;.two ex.
.tra demountable rims Q. 0. complete
set of. toots; finish of car as follows:

: Color)-dar- k blue; upholstering. Span-- J i,
ish.Grey with Nickel tr.mmings. - Car
In use only five-- weeks. Cost of car
$$350. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be bought at a bar
gain on the Installment plan. Car open
for Inspection at, my private garage,

, Diamond Head, road. -- .The prettiest
car in. the islands. A. buy In a life-l-p
time for some one.'

Phons-2002460- .

GeoiiCLiBechley

No.

f ' ,. t 1..'-- "
w

OPTICIAN. '

Boston Building Fort Street

t v Over May A Co.
' -

Don't Cryl and

when you shave yourself. Bring .your I

Honolulu District
Grinding Co Masonic .Temple, opp, I

Y. M: C. A Alakea and Hotel, St.
.We grind everything.

H. r.HYAKE
Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,

. Embroidered and Silk Kimonos
1218 Fort. St, above Beretauia

- If , You Don't With

C Y. HOP WO MEAT MARKET

; , King Street, opp. Fishmarkek
.' ..i ' - .' ;

:' both of us have :lpst something

OUR SERVICE and the
GOODYEAR TIRES will v --

ELIMINATE your tire .troubles.
"

GUARANTE E VU LC AN IZ1NG
COMPANY

S40 Alakea St Phone 45SS

SHOOS AWAY DIRT
, ASK YOU fV. GROCER

Largest Assortment of

ORIENTAL GOODS
JAPANESE BAZAAR

Fort St Opp. Catholic Church
"

THE UMTED SALYAGEC0.

Receives new goods by every
Coast steamer. .

' ;

BUY HERE AND SAVE SO Ter Cent!
1137 FOUT ST.

Honolulu Dry, Gpod
GRAND" TWO SALE NOW

, ON

27 Hotel St . Opp. Bijou Theater

J. W: Eefshrer t
Vulcarizer

Correct Wlces

King St Orp. Library,v

- r-Po-r -- nioro rfehan a ;

. quarter 1 of a-- con--?
tary 'SHAC taaxfcoan J

i:Trcrriiinrifin.snf aria
neuralgia vf -- 1

Tastolcao-Corta- to

docos-25cdnt- ;B

Adz your,- - druggist? ;

THE von iHAMM.YOUNG- - CO;
V LTD., Honolulu.

'

KN.

New Styles In
H A T.S--

AN A M A .A N D C LOT H
- At Mainland Prices. -

fBKURODAICOl
Hotel St,, cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A,SQUARE CMEAU AND

v? CHOR SUEYi DINNER AT

7 Nov? Yorli Cafb
M

10 N. Hctel St, nr.Nuuahu ' '

S. Kellinol, Mgr.; Tel. 79S

Agent! for' Filing Merke) 'and 4De
:ii, LDio, wd Motor,; jBuppiiei.s , 1 1

Skilled Mechaaica ; for an Repair
U Work.

PauaM nr. -- Fort fit " v4TeLJ2051

f
: ; j

4 -

P H,i BURNETTS

Commissioner of Deeds forCallfornla
New York: NOTARY. PUBLIC;

Draws . Mortgages. Deeds,- - ; Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for

STREET HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

1 F YOU -- WISH TO ADVERTISE,- - IN
: , newspapers ;

.

Anywhere, atny Time, Call, on, or
'

- v Write - ff.- -
E. C.DAKE'6 ADVERTISING

AG E N C Y . . .
.124 Sansome' Street - San Francisco

. New Line of i

'L FANCY GROCERIES
.Table. FrulU and Vegetable. j:

KAlMUKt GROCERY CO.f ' '
Cor. Wai ae Road. and ? Kokp Head
avenne. ' .

k Phone S730

YEE'YI CHAN
CHINESE RES T A U R A N T
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near ;MaunaKea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE: FRAMING A

' SUPPLY CO. j
Bethel St; nr.- Hotel. ' Phone 31,6

' MILLINERY
Latest Styles; In Ladles, and Gentle- -

men's
HATS. ...

K.: UYEDA
Nnuann.' bet King and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and plat--
. Ing.-- . Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRICCO.
Rates. Moderate, .Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced; Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta..

Easter Novelties in "Wonderfully
, beautifut ..assortment.

Wail-iib- lo.

ving St Near Fort

The Leading t
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sta.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

dull razor to the Cufery olthe Courts, 79 MERCHANT

Trade.,

WEEKS'

Copper

SOKOIinLt-OTAB'BtJtLETINrWEnXESDAYJIAK- CII tJOU.

. '.v, . IrthU' recent acurrcss tqj.the jurj( cf Maoi, .Judce Wen B.KIgsfcury outlneot at considerably
.length, he difyes fthe inquisitorial hciy, ompUmentet the courty on the absence "of; crime .d preferred at '

tCme leng'th to the rticent charge of Judge Parsons of HJo, in which the latter scored the. present syetem- - ofV j

rcurt procedure. The charge of Jiiige Kingsbury, follows; j

Gentlemen cf the Grand Jury: No profession dees so much to keen! thought that we did net havetooueh
By operation of law and action or us from physical pain and suffsring

court", ycu have been drawn as a. as does that of the physician; yet, it
grand jury fcr this term of thjs. court.' Las been said t that in Vsoiae. cases

Ycu are av luasi-judlci- al tribunal their services, were so over-don- e and
In a very large and important sense. '

, the profession abused that many
you have to do with the condition oC v ine men have exclaimed: 'Throw
Maui county so far as criminal' mat- - physic to the dogs."
ters are , concerned.' . In like manner, there is no profes--

Under cur law," no person can be. slon that has done so much and can
prosecuted for crime until he has been do so much to promote justice, estab
indicted by a grand jury.: Hence, all lish equity under good laws, good
criminal proceedings started In this rules of conduct ind torender the
court mast be initiated, and set in mo-- public safe and happy as the profes-tlo- n

by a grand jury. Hence, it be-- sion of law. Yet, it s a", profession
comes ycur d"ty to inquire into all of such power and .. such t advantage
matters presented to ""you that seen that : He in- - whom all'i law and light
to demand a ' criminal ; prosecution; ; andlJUTe.jeenteys' esclalm,e;iogaJi8t.:.the
and. further. If you kriow of cases of Is wyersi .saying: a "Woe unto youk al- -

'your own knowledge, yon should bring
them before the grand jury while in;
session. for Its examination . and ac--,
tion. V j

Your duties 4re n6t only the exer- -
cise of power directed by intelligence,
end education, but .also the exercise'
of, your ;moral powers commonly call-- ,
pd. the. conscience. ' : "

;

You will serve your, county, and
this territory by! closing your minds
against, every : consideration . except
that otjusticfe .which you will promote
by doing just what the .truth requires.
. You 'will Indict no man because of
any feeling of animosity or dislike,
and you must 'not; fail to indict any
man' on account of fear, bias,.,friend-shi- p

or favorJYou , should also re-

member that the. . proceedings" in the
grand , jury ,l room . must be kept , se-

cret as this i8 -- the law and seems , to
be required by, your, oath and by pub-
lic policy, ,;V ,

.

' --
No I person can be in tout grand

jury room' while you are voting i on
theHjnestion-o- f ,indicting or'not.and
no person can rightfully and legally
advise yop. as lo whether -- you should
in any,case return an --indictment or
not ;: ;' .

you are. taking testimony, the
attorney:general orchis deputy,-.th-e

county, attorney, can: be in, your, room
for Vie purpose of assisting you, in
obtaining a knowledge of the facts by
the testimony. When examining Jnto
a case where ryou have to take, the1
testimony of persons ;'ho can , ,not
speak the En'glishUanguage you;.may
Jiave an.; interpreter, to assist you in
getung the ; testimony.', ..Should yon;
find ; any ' true'. hillSoi.the'. indictment1
then will he drawn for you by .the atto-

rney-general o.r-hl- deputy, t.he coun-
ty; attorney, and , such , offleer "will en-
dorse - your bills of indictment which
must also be signed by ,your foreman,
Fewjraseti1, for, .Invest JratIon

r Ry, inquiry, I have learned frorathe
county attorney and. the sheriff that
so - far. as 'they knew there are . very
few cases now; needing 'prosecution
for a crimlnalffense and that ibat:

Thus your, 'session wilt- - undoubtedly

ly. dispose el. the .few,; cases. ,1 con'
gratulate you upon this condition, and

congratulate, the people of Maui es--;
pecially that, such a state of affairs
exists; in. this county..-- , . w!;

I was somewhat amused, some time
ago by hearing a .lawyer criticize le-

gal matters' in. Maui by saying that
they did; not have anything to do and
he remarked .that if. he. had the run-
ning of the county attorney's office he
could very easily manage to have, at
least J150U more fees for the attor-
neys. !: "

;

I , regard attorney's fees as a good
thing and' I must admit that I have
so regarded them .'for a great" many
years.; .Bo V they . are not an unmixed
blessing for a community. ; f

v Of . course, it is better that ; this
country should have. , ?ong terms , of
court . and a great deal 'or courtbusl-iies- 8

and an Immense amount of court
expenses , than that crime be allowed
to go unpunished. Punish when and
where necessary, not for the sake of
punishment but for tne , sake of de-
terring men from committing crime
and needing punishment

. In: my .opinion, Mauj is rmarkahly
free . from the disease of; crime.. ; It Is
a healthy, body-politic- ..' We JhaVe ' no
criminal class , In this county. Maui
county is. entirely without , beggars
and is nearly free ; from criminals.

I . have been . jipoq , this;.-- bench; --for
ov- -r five years, during which time I
have so had the assistance of the sher--

iffs of Maui and their deputies, of the
tounty, attorneys .and their assistants,
of the district judges,- - and of , the of-

ficers of the county generally.that the
result is such. I think, that i am war-
ranted "In' saying a vast; improvement
has been made so .that now the crim-- i
Inal matters can be'just as thoroughly
attended to - with half the prosecu I

i wus Jtnu nail- - ine eAyeuse as,.
the case a few years ago. This has
teen most largely due to the moral
improvement in public opinion which
in the final, analysis is the supreme
law of our land. Public opinion has
been

.
improved very largely by.thef

, t . m 9 .
actum vi uui juii::a.
JSlmiespeare Iiousrh on Lawyers

Other juries have so acted that
feood men repose confidence in them,
vhile bad men stand in fear of them.

.S t A J fana u nas ueen ciscoverea inai m
can not fool all the juries all the time.

The court has also been assisted
very materially by the attorneys ot.njS
law who have appeared here Some- -

English lawyers,
; some practices.

so, ye lawyers!, for ye, Iad men with
ouraens gnevoys to, oe pome ana ye
yourselves touch ot tlje.Durdens with
one or yqur, tingers.7 -- Wog unto you,
law yers, for you' have taken away - the
W f knpwle4g?; and ye entered nQt

yourse;. ana jney tnat were ;enter.
ing in, ye .ninaerea.' Thif is a simple,
clear, concise statement of ihf con-
duct of such lawyers asi delay .trials,
pile up public expense, ", encourage

"crime and deceive juries! and judges.
And we'find one of the characters of
Shakespeare saying: '. ;VFirst let us
kill all the lawyers,' These, radical
measures are not --called for bu.i radi-
cal changes in the profession, in the.
hearts, minds and souls "many
yers are demanded. Arid.: too, ; such
changes are taking place m
to the law of public opinion. v;

" In his recent charge to the grand
jury. Judge Parsons of Hilo" says; that
"the present system of court proced
ure coddles criminals . and --hampers
Inquiry into essential facts'-- - Men of
understanding, see; this . and honest
men coademn iC" : .'

Attorney Oath r'
. The ,state of. Ohio, has' adopted the

following oath - which every , attorney
of that state , must subscribe to: ; "I
do solemnly , swear:.' I jyviir support
the constitution 6f' th,e state" of Ohio.
I will maintain he .ljppect due , to
courts' of justice ant judicial officers.
I ,wiil vnet cpuusej : or, ; majntain any
suit or . proceedings .wblih shall . ap
pear to me ; to be. ,nor any de-

fense except such as i t believe to be
honestly debatable Tirider the "law ; of
the land.V I will 'employ or, the' pur-po- se

of . maiptaini.ng;"lbe.' causes .con
fided to me such meuis only. aa.. . are
consistent with, truth' iand "honor and,
will never seek; to tmiilead the judge
or jury by any' artifice; or false stated
ment of fact of law;i..:will,malntai.n
the confidenceiahd ivreservev inviolate
the secrets of my clients, .and .will ac-

cept, no compensation,-j- n j connection
with his busiuess-xexcept.'frora.- . htni or
with,; his Jtnowledgex.BtjJ: approval. V.I
will abstain Jrom ; Ihr, personalities,
and advalley lib' fa)ct W judicial Itp-t- he

honor or jeputaUoavPfi' CPriy.or ;Wlt- -
nesa, unless required by ..the ; justice)
ot the cause with which.'l; am ;charg-- ;
ecL; I iwilUneverfeject,-;fro- ui v any'
consideration personal to myself,-th- e

cause, of the. defenseless or, oppressed
or delay any, man's causefor. lucre or.

X similar oath has. been; preacribed.'
Dy txne. American, jac.j3L5sucia.iiuu, auu
it( has been very, apparent during the
last .few years .that: the people I., of , the
United States andespecially v the em-
inent lawyers ,and Jjudges' are" giving
attention to court procedure arid are
cdndemning .many things therein that
allow delays, the, making pf great. ex-

pense and the,. miscarriage pt.jnstice.
These things, are .(many of them) rel-
ics of ancient; times when the . courts
were not the people but were

in the. haads. of the .king.
These rulesshpul4 be relegated to ' a
state of, "Innocuous desuetude" as un"
called-fo- r in a herievoient self-governm-

where the , people themselves
are the governors themselves ex-

ercise the highest function of govern- -

ment the; judicial, through their jur-
ies. '. .

Enrnpcan Cenrts Superior '

Judge Lawson, V after tisiting the
courts of Europe , ind observing pro-

cedure in those courts, ; contrasts
them with bur, own, much to. the dis-

advantage of the, latter. He calls at-

tention fo the fact that in criminal
cases in the United States a very
small oercentase of the guilty are
Punished and, that m all cases grea

felar nse are cat"8J?
in our the ayP!f

wheels justice. . For this. Judge
Lawson blames most largely 'the law-

yers, and his article, cabled across the
ocean is headed '.'Curb the Lawyers."

Advance.may.be made somewnat Dy

hov ran fin little. until- T;7 ',,rrlour statutes or procedure
fc,V.irnvemimr. .. th mattpr are

m ho ohana.H whPn nnrt nnlv
when a powerful -- public opinion de
mands it.

Every grand jury, every : trial jury,
tiv Khowine that it aDureciates the

h ' tht u can detect falsehood j
. th tri.Urv i doinciw wmb" - rf.

much to strengthen .the , law of public
opinion.

Yv'fcen'the body of this county from
which" .you are taken and from which.
all our-tria- l jurors are taken shows'

h despises. subterfuge, and has no
rpsn.ot for the attornev who resorts
to dishonest practices in order to win

casT, then attorneys will not re
tr. enph' nrartlpps

avoided hv trickerv.
The criticism of the lawyer who

of them, and, .'perhaps. I .maysay . Jf Ma- county has less litigation.
n:ore and more of th.-- h tbeoe'nas less rVime, Ires Jess falsehood and
times are .coming to learn that they! foy jn dealing with rrirainals. it is
arenas priests at the .altar of justice'" j because of a healthy, growing public
and that they do not exist and , are opinion.
net expecfed to pract'ee their, profes-- , Appreciate the lawyers for their a?-sio- n

simply for the fees which they ; sjctanee and good work and shew that
wilt They are to re- - yCU fj0 s0; while you also show that
allze. more and more that .justice yOU despise the shyster who regards
stoui' be their object and , that the only the fee. Then we may have few-fe- e

i& a mere Incident an honorarium cr iawyecs, hut they will be ab'.er and
In consideration and :n recognition better. Bad men will not be emour-c- t

their .'services. Such was the poei- - aged-t- c violate otic just, laws by seeing
ticn of, ancient Ioman lawyers, while-tha- t punishment for crime can be

.the Jewish and early
indulged in modern

of .law,,

obedience

it.

unjust

of

and

of

chansed

receive. coming

lawsuiti on Maul is very grateful t
me and Is high praise, for our cpunty.

What a sad thing It would be if we
did not have any grand juries ; at all

or any trial . juries! Terhaps we'
should go on , improving until there'
would be no need of Tall this expen-
sive machinery for punishing crime,
so that -- every attorney who visits
Maui will come, here for ithe purpose
of going up Haleakala .to, contemplate
the. greatest physical crater sliowin
sign's of an ancient Shecl and return-
ing to a Happy Valley to contemplate

t

when viewing "society another ex-
tinct crater ; showing only sulphury
shores of an ancient , social - sinful
eruption. :

:
:'

-- ;y
Important .Dnl j t Perform ':

.

' However, unfortunately.' the? most
we can say is that we. hope we are on
tne. road to., such a consummation ;
.but to keep on the roaii and keep pro--

gressing we - must; continue to deter
.crime by. the cbject-lesso- n. of certain
punishment of . the criminal.

? You, have thi$ important service be
foreiyou of 'acting as grand jurymen
for this term of tourt It H Import-
ant it is a sacred dyiy. ? It is the
highest function of self-governme-

and It is demanded by the needs of
me gcvernea.

J doubt not .tiat you will well per-
form, your present service, byt I. also
remind , you. that it Is only a partfof
a great ana constant, service and duty
which you. owe to .your jeeuntry axd
to . yoursel ves 4 every 4 day of your
live3, a duty wnich is rbest performed
by helping to ;. establish a right
healthy, vigorous public opinion. f,
rt You can alsQ directly act upon a cer
tain .class oii attorneys . by, showing
them . that; you. oo. not honor .them
when they resort to subterfuge ; and
trickery. For example: See if when
a criminal , case is called, the attor:
neyf for. the defendant after, exhaust-
ing all his challenges, for cause, begins
his , pergmptcry .. challenges, and , ex-
hausts them all by challenging ,the
Very best, men of the county and! if
his action shows that .with.; him it is
not sutricient that they know nothing
of the parties, that they have no pre
judice against the , .defendant or his
race, that they are absolutely unbiased
and not prejudiced in any respect and
are in every way and manner quali
fied, to-ac- t as fair, impartial Jnrors,
and if he shews that such men he chal-
lenges- because they are men of high
moral character, of - learning and of
Intelligence- - and are not: corruptible,
and. shows : that, he ; challenges them
and thus rejects as far as he can .the
very. best men of the county, and the
best men on the jury; panel then
show- - your isapproval HHe jcaho
this,, under,, cur - law, : but let eyery
candid man,, let every intelligent man
so.judge of the lawyer and of his mo-
tives as he deserves to be judged,' and
let it be .known and spoken of until
such; lawyers hear it' and feel it;: let
it be said of, them ht what they want
is not" an vhonest .4urji"bf ..candid ' arid
able and competent men, but that they
want that advantage which ignorance,
prejudice cr "dishonesty gives to ;the
crjminal. When such 'lawyers' see
their . reputation dwindling, they; will
begin the work of reformation on
their part from self-intere- st ; -- ; r"--.

' Do all you .can ' to-- create : a healthy
public opinlbn of condemnalicn of law-yen- ,-

who so act Do 'all you can )to
drsroy the; prairtlse of such lawyers;
Then when they are thus taught, their
own self-intere- st

- will aid you to en-

force them to become henest lawyers.
There are -- many able and honest

lawyers. Give them praise and - sup-
port :- :..r " '"x v --

Of all professions the law is f tlie
noblest it j power and rcsiwnsiblll-tie- s

greatest ' V ' '
We have a .right to demand more of

lawyers than of other men. If a min-
ister breaks the moral law, we blame
bim more than others and rightfully
so. ...-

' : . .: ?:
If a lawyer regards not truth ami

justice, he is more to be blamed than
others.- - for; it is against all the pre-- '
cepts of the law and against hi3 .oath
cf office. The. license to practice law

& riot a license to lie or to deceive,
lie is tobe bound by, the truth l arid
to work for the justice in the lightof
it. . .

-
t

An honest lawyer is the noblest
vork of God nor will I admit it is
tjie rarest .

;There are. more reliable, truthful,
honest : nien who are eminent law-
yers than proportionally in any other
jvofession. Indeed I might say it is
the rule that all eminent and able
lawyers- are fioaest. .

An Ignorant, weak. incompetent
lawyer is 'subject to temptations that
a learned, able lawyer never. has.. Re-
member that trick.-jry- , dishonesty and
falsehood are. signs of lawyer

poor in every sense.
Do not sympathize with crime , or

with criminals. Pity the criminaL but
despise "and punish the crime.- - Such
a 'public opinion will do more than
the penal statutes or any court pro
ceedings to stamp- - out evil-doin-

g, v
.

If at any time during your session.
cu desire further Instruction on any

can
this court-roo- m for such aid: .

At the end of your service, you will
make a final report of your action and
report it to this court, rou pertain
to . this court are organized by this
court and are acting as a part there-
of.

When you retire to yov;r jury-roo-

you may select a' ready writer from
one of your number who will he year
secretary and keep the minutes of
your proceedings which must alzo be
filed in this ciurt

. The court appoints ?;r. A. W. Col'
11ns to be and. act as your foreman,
preside during your sessions, regulate
the conduct of your business, sign
all true bills,, and, in general, act as

(Continued on page eleven)
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CORPORATIONS UNDER JURISDICTION OF PUBLIC UTILITIES, DETAILS OF REPORTS OF BOARD
The follonlntr tabulatWn. compiled h K. . Mtt-Smll!- i. rlislrnmn of the public' ntilitie roniiuUtn, how at a irlanre the turfuu utility rot-- rut ion ex Mine lit the territory nMrh nme ander tlie jrld?rtIo:i f

the rAtnniIIon, are Kiihjert to le titration by It, anI which are retired ly the ntllitr Ian to pat each year to it fee anion ut inir U one-fiitle- th of ne per rent of their rapltul tork wuNt.indln? a the end ef each year, a
nell a one.tnentleth of one per cent f their kto laeome darin? each jear.

The tahnlalion how the capital tock ami jrro Income of each company for the year and 1913, together .with the increase or decrease in race eae. In connection with thl U hown the anionrt of
w;hlcli each companj thU month pa j to the roimtifIon. and the Iiicreae or decrease iu fee-pai- d last year. As will.be seen from the totals, the fee na table this month are nn increase of $1v90 ncr 1913
f!0X9 decrease from 1JH2. It Is Interesting to note that, to date, the majority of the ahoie-name- d companies haie paid their fees to the commission, there having been no serfon complaint. At a meeting of the
loners Tnesday, thr'itnbnlatloB was preenterf by the chairman nd approved. It has leen gotten up In a highly simplified form. I easy to understand, and form n concise model for the commission to follow in

-- ' - 1912. 1913. , Sub- -. Inc.
XAMKS:

Uallroad and Transportation Companies:
. Oahu Railway and Land Company

Matson Navigation Company ...
Kahului Railroad Company . .

Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Company . .

IlawaJI Railway Company, JJmited
Kauai Railway Company .( . : . I, .

Koolau Railway Company. I.. . . ..
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company .. ..
Hllo Railroad Company

-- Volcano-Stabieg and Transportation Co. ... ...
Telephone Com pa ales:

Mutual Telephone Company . . .

Maui Telephone Company .

Kauai Telephone Company . '.Kobala Telephone Company
Kona-Ka- ii Telephone and Telegraph Company
Haraakua & S. Kohala Teleph. .and Tejeg. Co.

- Hllo and Hawaii Teleph. and Teles. Co. .. ...
lighting Companies:

Hawaiian Electric Company ......... . , ... ..
Hilff Electric Company ......... .. .

, 111 and Electric Company . . . ... . . . . . . . .

Honolulu Gas Company;.'. '.:.. ..... .. .
Lahalna -- Ice Company, Limited . . . . ...

: Valahl Electric Company, Limited . . . ,

NOTES (tod. and
I without food.

. . .

31. 1912.
Gross

Inc. 112.

loaay, me calamities.

0IL

.O i on
Cap. Stk.

on
Gr's. Income Total.

G ross.
Inc. Stk.

on
Grs. tome

r.,O0,000.Ort l.lott.ll2."9 $ 1MjrtjnO . .:0.0Y $ . $ ..m'o.(mm.oo $ 1.216,8.".1. $ l.OdO.OO $ f.os.44
... .. 2..4n.ll ' 12.70 12'.7 18.807.07 . 9.4U
200.000.00 2.".6.266.00 60.00 128.13 3.(.0v 224.660.20 117.33

l,2u7,50.00 r57;484.33 241.00 278.74 520.24 I.207..rCO. rtl2.2S3.5S 24 !.."

100.000.00 3..".07.91 20.00 31.7:, .",1.75 , ImO.CHhmiO C6.Srtl.."4 2t)00 3;t.43
OOO.OrtO.OO 37.S60.00 100.00 1S.93' 118.93 .".Oo.OoO.On ".ir.3.1S 100.00 17. "7
ir.O.OOO.OO 17.894.00 3(1.00 8.9." 28.9-"- , 150.000.00 12.594.04 30.00 rt.29

2r.0.0(1.O0 l,r,03.626.47 4.V.00 751.81 1.201.81 2.250.H0.0 1.34S.32L44 t 450.00 674. H
3,107.120.00 316.563.38 621.42 1588 779.70 '. 3.597,320.o0 455,432-- 2 719.46 227.71

1 52.9J 2 9 exemptn. ' 76.45 76.45 $ 4.538.71 . 145.116.40 Clms. exemptn. 72.55

350.000.00 201,337.70 7,,O0 100.66 170.66 $ 5l5,570.o0 229,966.17 103.11 114.98
J0.OO0.O0 30.22.35 - 10.00 15.46 25.46 ."0.000.00 25.013.03 J0.0t 12.50
20,000.00 11.505.45 4.M' 5.70 9.70 . 20.io0.oo 10.370.60 4.00 5.1S
10.000.00 6.136.65 2.00 .3.07 5.07 10.000.00 6.351.75 2.00 3.17
25.000.00. 10.146.15 5.00 5.07 10.07 25,000.00 8,362.45 5.00 4.18
15.000.00 11,416.00 3.00 5.70 8.70 15.000.00 990.33 3.00 4.49

v 45,000.00 27,836.36 9.00 13.91 22.91 252.57 150.000.00 37,605.36 30.00 18.80
.....'; '' .1 ; c

750.000.00 274.080.21 150.00 137.04 287.04. 750,000.00 319.376.85 150.00 159.68
292.840.00' 50.870.41 58.56 25.43 292.840.00 60.318.75 30.15

50.000.00 6,198.14 . 10.00 3.10 13.10' 50,000.00 17.268.42 10.00- - 8.63
108.034.95 70.00 . 54.01 .124.01 350.000.00 - 12907.80 70.00 64.60

... .... 30,000.00 v 2419.38 Clms. exemptn.- - 1.15
$ 508.14 10.000.00 1 2.00 .29

2.914.48 2.384.94

These companies combined October 1, with capital of $150,000, or $55,000.00 in excess" of their aggregate capital prior to $800,770.00 difference in capital (the actual increase is $53,000.00 less be-- ;
cause of combination of fe-existi- ng capital the telephone companies on Hawaii: actual $160.25 on fees. , "

v , '
. 1' -

ARMY as

$4,770,116.25

result people are ; What can't be cured must be eh- -
money and means dured, but there Is no use of enduring

of maklns: a livinz' The misery the torture nt hMflarhPs ''Shar"
The State has worked by the famine In northeastern gives relief in a very few minutes,

an --anneal frcm the; Famine Relief" - - - man la ' " g.iii.m .uuu ivjviivatj-rmyu- s WUU BU1ICI 1U 11119 HOY BUOUIUSociety. comDosed of relieious worU- - m c.nnh.
era at Hachlnohe ,Aoroori-ken- : Japan, especially critical." 'aist on Shac. .
asking that publicity be given to the The Red Cross has already tent mm m

need of famine relief in northeastern $5,000 eaeh to famine and earthquake j. Reggy I thought you'd forgiven
Japan. 1 . ' - sufferers in Japan, to be expended what I Faid and promised tb forget It?

"This year's unseasonable weather,'" through a special Japanese committee rpeggy--Bu- t I didn't promise to let you
'says the society's appeal, made ptJblie organized to carry on rel iet work; forget I'd forgotten it Chicago Daily

"catifea me lanure 01 me nee among victims 01 win . isews.

'
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Big Cars

The Best Service in Town Beretania Street

There's Paint for everjr Purpose the

3)

Roof Paint, Paints for Indoors, Porch
and Step Paint, Paint for Wagons,
Barn Paint ready mixed Paint for
every use. Every color known. Fast
Colors. -- k::

Lumber and Building Materials

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- .WEDNESDAY.
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177 So. King Street

Car.ital
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599.99
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PERKINS' PHOTO WINS FIRST PRIZE
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The photograph reproduced taken by R. W. Perkins, was awarded the prize of fof the
photograph taken of the pyrotechnic display made by the Willson Company during the recent

Carnival. The Willson offered prizes for the photograpic all their displays, with
the result Mr. Perkins finished number one. . Much the detail the photograph in reproduction, --

the original. being declared by Willson to of , the finest pieces of pyrotechnic-photograph- y !.

ever seen. ; .''-- 1 "' '
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JUDGE DEFINES

DUTIES BF THE

JURORS

(Continued frqm page ten)

chairman or moderator and as fore-
man of jury does act.

Gentlamen, have with charg-
ing you as present service In
the sacred office of grand jurymen.

am most impressed with the of-

fice you hold as electors and as men,
and: am reminded that . the supposed
spscial obligation you are now under
is initiate trials, for? punishment

will help to stamp out crime.
am. aiso.reminded that in the

xx xxii 11 1 1 - r 1 is 1 xi 11 i

1 if .0 icJii 1 1 iiiifitiiA mill 'i r
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$25,
Fireworks Mid-Pacif- ic

.'

a
I done

But, I
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'I
school of the jury system and service
men acquire correct vtews of life
of public duty.. .

, To stamp out crime is to clean. a
place ; on which build beautiful

whils create a public opinion
founded, upon high moral sentiments
and correct views of the moral obli-
gations of citizens is lay foun-
dation of a great state.

You may retire your grand Jury:
room. : . ,-

-;
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SEE THE CHILD'S .

TONGUE COATED

3fother! Don't hesitate! If cross,
feverish, constipated, plre Cali-forn- Li

Syrop of Yis.n

Look at the tongue, mother! If
is' a sure sign your little

ones stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, "thorough ceansing at once.

When peevish cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't "eat act-naturall-

or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Kigs," and in - few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out its
little bowels, without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax children to take
this harmless "truit laxative'; they
love delicious taste, and always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cen- t. bot-u- e

of "California Figs,"
whicn has djrections for babies, chil-
dren of all ages, and for grown-ups- ,

plainly on the bottle. Beware coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that made
by "California Syrup Company."
Refuse any Kind with contempt.

auvertisement. .

contemporary has estimated
pinge the length of a railroad
journey In this country 34 miles,
and a passenger may 2.2".".122
such journeys only one chance
of being killed, would take him. at
two trips per day. 3,792 years to run
a full gamut of That is to say,
il the one fatal accident happened
him in the present year, would have
ben necessary for him start his
railroad traveling at two trips per
day, in th- - year 1879 I). C. must
be borne in mind, however, that he
might be killed on his very first trip.

Springfield Republican.
Kna What -- are the seven ages of

nan? Artie I don't remember. But
ttte age of women-see- to be
from lti tQ 23. Bostoa Globe.
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0N94TII BIRTHDAY

and literary program, in-

cluding two interesting biographical
addresses, was given at the Kawaia-ha- o

Seminary, last evening in
observance of the 94th anniversary of
the birth of Faffhy Crosby, who ac-
quired nation-wid- e fame as a writer
of hymns. ; The speakers of the even-
ing where John Martin and Dr. Wilbur
P. Ferguson, principal of Mills School,
the latter having been acquainted with
the author. Mr; Martin spoke on the
life of Fanny Crosby and ner wrork
as a hymn writer, while Professor Fer-
guson spoke along similar lines, pay-
ing many appropriate tributes and
laying stress cn; the, great good which
has been , accomplished through her
many hymns. : Professor Ferguson
closed his address with an interesting
talk' in reference to the present sys- -'

tern of education for the blind. ;

The program was as follows:
"Blessed Assurances' !n languages
one was in English, one in Chinese,

one in Japanese.
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus" Solo

by Miss Kemp of Kawaiahao Semi-
nary.

Devotional exercises by Rev. Dr.
Burkhalter of Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

"Pass --Me. Not, Q Gentle Saviour"
sung in Chinese and Japanese.

"All the Way My Saviour Leads
Me" in Hawaiian,' by Kawaiahao se-

lected chorus.
"I Shall See Him Face to Face"

Solo' by Miss" Jones of Mills School.
Reading of a letter to Mr. John

Martin from Fanny Crosby.
Address by Rev. Dr. W, P. Ferguson,

principal of Mills School.
"Rescue the Perishing" by Mills

and Kawaiahao tSchooIs and the audi-
ence. : r.,

James Calway of Skowhegan. Me.,
has finished, after six years' work, a
clock seven feet 10 inches in height.'
if three ..stories, and made entirely
by band from many different kinds of
wcod. More than 200 pieces go to
make up, its construction, which in-

cludes mechanical figures that march
ivA go through evolutions at certain
Lours. H:,;:. v. - .

v-- .,

ELEVEN

LIVE, STOCK ORDERS- - ;
C. !L BelUn wilt leaf e for San
Fraaciaeo Msrch , St. Orders
for livestock will receive bis
personal attention.

Tel. ll-3- . '

'. ;'
'

.V :. ; v'--
,

. ;

Club Stables ;

Llmkti

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

'line or

aria
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bld. .

1053 to 1059 Blshtp St.

"Flowers "whisper what woVdsk

never can' bo send Flowirs
when the message is Important

MRS. E. M. TAYLO R, Florist
Hotel St., opp. Young Cafe.

APRIL 12 IS EASTER SUNDAY

Miss Power
, ; Leading Milliner

Boston Block

THIS SPRING IT'S--
ADLER-ROC- H ESTER

CLOTHES

Ideal Clothing Co., Ltd.
Pantheon Bldg..

i Don't Mita This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 33

HONOLULU CYCLE Ft Y CO.
tM Soma Kin St. ;

MONUMENTS
sjid all kinds of znarbla , wtTc
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call lor Zimmerman at

J. C AXTELL'8
v Alakea Street :

H. Afong Cos
1 MEys rmMsnnf G3

. SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL

BIG.SAIi:
STILL ON AT

YEE CHAN & CO. "

Cor. King and Dethel Sts.

An Unexcelled Line of

SmoRers Requisite?
FIT2PATRICK . BROS, LTD.

. 926 Fort Street

11 Wood-Workin- g Operations '

:'. possible with the .

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

, ' --
. : Write to :

: Honolulu Iron Works Co.

H HacRfeld & Co.
Limited.

tugar Factors, Importers and .

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug yCp.,
Hotel and Bethel Strecbj

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE T ,

DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED7 SODA WA.
WATER WORKS CO LTD.

601 Fort SL Phonfe 2171

r
NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu SL, nr. Hotel

VISIT. THE NEW, STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
XOR. FORT AND H OTEL" STS.

HARRY LAUDER'S SONGS ON
VICTOR RECORDS'- -

Bergstrom Music Co.,
Ltd. ;

I



TWELVE

WANTED

j

Everyone vlth anvthlnr for tale to
Sete." ; Considering the fac--

;iors or cues, success in . planning
an ad it more atls factory ; than
knowinj "how It happened" after--war- d.

.
Star-Bulleti- n .Want; .. Ad s

"Brlnf Home the Bacon" every
time.; 6399-tf- .-

100 Jiren to bring their., dull razors
.; ter Honolulu -- Cutlery , and Grinding
Co Alakea St, opp Y. M. C. A, to

5 be sharpened. We grind everything.
't 6798-l- m.

All lOTeni of music to develop talent
. by .taking leeson from Ernest K.

Ka&I. CI Toung Building; TeL SC89.
- S381-m- .

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three roome for light houie
keeping In Punahoa district. - Ad
dreaa K. IL, Star-Bulleti- n.

: " C729-tf- . "

SITUATION WANTED

Japanese chauffeur wants position
' vith , family. Box 32, this office.

Phone 2ZZ2. ;

Housework by day. 'Address Box 41,
this office. ,

' '
' .: C810-2- t.

i . ... ;:

ANNOUNCEMENT

Lead!; s tit ; cleaners. : Prices mpd- -

crate. We sell the latest styles in
i , Parana and Felts. Work called for

: and delivered. Blaisdell Building.
6576-ly- . -

.

Actcne Caxate, shoe repairing; guar- -

anteed, Alakea, comer King SL
6737-tf- .

auto for Hire.

Eihn L Eccford, opa. Y. M. C A, If
you require the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them. Comiort- -
atle. ttylih, zerviceable;
P&ckards and Cadillacs. Experlenc-- ,
ed, TellatTe and prompt chauffeurs.
Day cr night Eeasonahle "rates.
Leave orders for trip around' the

, Island; (3 I passenger. - TeL 2999.
' . 6739-- tf

Ccnfortahle and stylish 1914 Pierce
- Arrow at your service; .reasonable.

Hlig SIS 6, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu
-- t82-ly. ' -

Two more passengers for! "round-the-Island,- "

15. , Auto Livery. . TeL 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars' painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Painting Co.. LIHha St, nr. King t

. C614-l-y.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

P. W. Hustace, automobile repairing.
1C31 Young St Phone 1498. -5-

799-lm.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artlclal Cowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MiyaL 1C30 Union St near Hotel St

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
King 14 C7. CASHMAN.Fort nr Allen

"s
- V B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply .ot PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; alto aupplies. IL Yosh-lnag- a,

1218 Ebma near Beretania.

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. - Kcxneya, wholesale and retail
dealer. In bicycles and 'accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

, i KK42-1- T w.,

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

X. Okahlro. agent for Pierce Bicycles';
Jifor aale; air new; bargain prices.

King Street, opposite. R. R. Depot.' K721-- tf ' J

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

II.wTakafuJL Dcalet In bicycles, aup--plie- a.

- Repairing neatly and reason-- '
ably done- - Beretania nr Piikoi' St

s t. : 5C01-3- m

GUILDER AND CARPENTER.

HIgashJmura, building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.

' reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.
.'

STAB-RnLLETirfGIY- TOU
TODAIAJiWS - TODAY

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN WKIXKSIAT, MAKOII 25, 1011.

' . JI

r 1 I X fiiuoJiiJ
V Y V V'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIO-ENG1NEE- R.

Ja T Tflvlnr Ell stoniranwiU nMir
conwltlng clYil & hydraulic engfn'r.

k5375-tf- .

CHIROPODIST.

Flrst-claB- g chiropody done only at
residence. - Call 4 by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor,

- 5717-t- f.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical Instru
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuann nr; KukuL

C726-C- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessom on Violin, Mandolin,
:. Guitar English banjo and Ukulels

by a teacher of many years exueri
ence. Address 1 0. Box 31L TeL 4179

.' -- - 6650-t- f. - -

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
2687. guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaL

k5381-t- L -

Bergstrcm Music Co. Music and ma
slcar Instruments. 1020-102- 1- Tort
St - ;

52T7-t- f.

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and

i all occasions. Prompt TeL 3860.
Mgr. W. C Cu minings.

5705-6- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA,

Honolulu Glee Club.' Clement Wonc.
Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances

' and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
, -- k5438-iy.

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal Glee , Club furnishes ' first
'. class music for any and all occa- -
r sions. Manager. George-.- A NA Ke--

koa, Phone 1775, 8.a.m. to 6 p.9:
6768-tf- . -

MUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
for all xjccsslcns, 7ohn , Hickey,
Manager. - Ring up Telephone 3310,

677-6-m.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on, piano, 83.00 per month;
t & lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
' Fort, nr. School St; telephone 2683.

' . 6569-l- y. l' ;

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.;

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
i Madeira embroidery, , luncheon .sets,
i baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
: Initial and hemstitching.Reaaonable

: DRESSMAKING.

Dressmaking in families, reasonable
' prices. - Eastern experience. Jhone

2247. :
.

:.--

680S-3- .

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson,. 1119. Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

FRENCH POLISHER.

Frank W. Taylor, expert finisher and
French polisher; per hour or by
contract Argonaut hotel, Beretania
Street ,.;r

5804-tf- . '; ' r .b- -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General employment office. Phone
12668 ; 1107 Alakea St, corner Hotel
St Mgr, P. I. Stanley.

...-.-.- .' - 5798-l-

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

P. W. Hustace. motorcycle repairing.
1651 Young St Phone 1498.

' ' : - 5799-l- m. ' ' '".

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

Here's a chance to engaged . in the
profitable Industry of ostrich farm-
ing. We win sell 40 acclimated
birds. The Golden State Ostrich
Farm, Oakland California, . U.S.A.

.
- ..

"

' . . 5811t

B

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The i Ideal- - furniture for the tropics.
We-sub- mlt design . or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.

'. S. Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.
...v 7"' ;- 6245-t- f

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam--.

boo furniture made . to orde.

BUY AND SELL.

plamonds.watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo.. Fort

- - v

Yes, Ma'am, Fm Here
Thejady Inthe center is Elizabeth one of .the best maids, ;

even if not the most beautiful. In Honolulu. A Star-Bulleti- n ,

Want AD has Just found her out and brought Tier Ho tiie door .

of a certain housewife who needed her. All the housewife had
to do was to call up Star-Bulleti- n WANT ADS and tell this one
"what to do. , ; ' -

; Tell aSTAR:BULLETIN WANT AD what y6u want. ' :

FOR SALE

Special Sale: ., Floor : coverings, Chi- -

tipae grass rugs, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 1261. i
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street

k5389-t- f. . :,:v-- .;

Automobile A --seated Ford Run--

about in good condition. Apply O.
Bernard, 175 Beretania ''Ave, cor.
Union.-- -

y:. - p98-t- f.
1

Adelina Patti; Inventors,-- La Natividad
and. the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrlck Bros., Fort St, nr. Mer
chant -- 6277-tf

The Transo envelope a time-saving- "

invention. No addressing necessary"
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd., ' sole'
agents for patentee. ;: - tf

nter-Islan-d and Oahu Railroad : ship- -'

ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are. making a specialty of gloves
, for . harvesting pineapples and are

supplying i.some ; of the largest
growers, on the islands. Will be

e glad to send samples to any respon
sible ( growers. Nevin Glove Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. --

? V 5792-l- m.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI ; H EIGHTS POULTRY
Rancrw E. C POHLMAN, .Tel.
3146, . Box .483. . Breeders of : white

j leghorns and white orplngtons, trap
; nested, pedigreed, standard and

line bred. Eggs for hatching, .day
old chicks,' young, laying and breed-in- g

stock. Write for . price list'
! Visit our ranch and be convinced.

. . 5680-I-y. '.'

FLOWERS FOR SALE. .

Dealer In violets, pansles and maiden- -
hair ferns. : Kuniklyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; TeL 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-.er- s.

F. Higuchi, 1124-Fo- rt Street
Telephone 3701.' --

! ' - '
: 5751 --tf.

r FERNS FOR SALE.

FolksGive us a call and, be convinc-
ed. Specialists In all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St. opp. Government Nursery.

V 1 6692-6m- - -

Fern baskets of various sizes. Mrs.
Chas. Bon, 23S8 Oahu ' Ave., Manoa.

5808-t- f. .

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras , bought, sold
and ; exchanged. Kodagrapb. Shop,
Hotel and Union Sta.

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut. plants for sale; Samoan ra--

. nety. Apply . A. -- .D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

y at $15, $18, ?20, $25, $30, $35, S40 and
- up to $125 a month. uSee list in our

; -- office.;1 Trent-Trus- t Co., ! Ltd., Fort
St,' between King and Merchant

- 'v-- 54C2-t- f

Rooms, furnished ' or unfurnished to
suit tenants; 66 School street; 3

r- bedrooms, 1915 Kalakaua Ave. Ap-- -
ply Mrs. Mary Leong,, 66 School
St : Phone' 4 113 .

2 office rooms, second . Sobr, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply" J. M. McChesney.

, 5541-t- f

B

.
V BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books bur specialty. Pictures framed

. and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St
5612-t- f. v.--y

--
"

BARBER SHOP.

M. -- Katayama, first class tonsorlal
' parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.

'

: E527-t- f. :, - V'

m mmmw iiiiiiiiLy

It May Sayc.Yqur life
The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con
sumption, so that they will go to
physicians before it is too late

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS -

Conga or expectoration, even if only

a little in the morning, which you
' hardly notice, if continued over two

months.

Frequent "Bronchia!' "Grippe"
or Fever attacks very suspicious.

Blood Spilling.1 If blood is coughed
i:up the cause is tuberculosis nine

. tones in ten., .

Pleurisy. Caused by tuberculosis
about seVen times in ten.

NiflM Sweats. ' Very suspicious.

Loss 0! weight and strength very
suspicious, especially if there is slight
COUgh. v,;-'- . ..

If any of these Vymptbms are present
no matter how well yon look or
feel cut out this ad., take it to your
physician and explain your case.
Yon can be cored if you take it

- in time. Thousands of patients
who have been treated in the
incipient stage are well today.

-- t 5
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES -F- URNISHED ROOMS

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo HIU above
or below the new reservoir. .

Hillside or bottom lands In the PaloTo
Valley on 10th Ave... suitable for
farming" or building, purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited.-'

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD,
Room 203 McCandlesa Bldg.

6746-t- f.

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with & new, attractive, bun-
galow, . servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min-
utes' walk to the car liner fine
homes adjacent Address P, O. Box
204, Honolulu. HawaiL t

; 5768-tf- .

250400 up to $500.00--
. lots on Uliha

street, on Waikiki side of P. L.
Weaver rand K. S. Cunha premises.

' Fine view of Nuuanu Valley. Easy
terms. W. Ki Namauu, 78 Merchant
St-:- - '. ,

Lot 50x137, corner, 4 ., blocks from
car, on 10th Ave.,-Ivalmuk- L Palolo
Valley side. Price, ?300 cash; . with
terms, $325, . $50 down; and $10t a
month. Apply 896 Prospect St

5809-tf- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and bills. Telephone 1602,
PeatC 101 Stangenwald Building.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY';

Dr. E. Nishixlma, specialist surgery,
gynecology. Sunday

2 A.m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.
6592-6- m

B

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has 'the best home- -

t . made bread, German Pumpernlbkle,'
. Pretzels . and Coffee : Cake. 1129
; Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

: , 5472-t- f v,':-

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em
ma. Cakes and : doughnuts fresh

i every day. Boston - baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t-f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-Idle-s.

Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. - TeL 4780.

;; 5629-6- m -

BLACKSMITH ING.

We guarantee all work. Wagon re--

gano. King; nr. ; Waikiki Road.
'. ; - i.K 6692-6m- r

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything ; the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort

v St., ,opp. fire station. K.'Nakano, Pr.
; : 5745-t- f ; : - .

VIcCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new --management Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m.

G738-3- m
-

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

" '6529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

v 5518-t- f.
-

The Eagle," Bethel bet 'Hotel and
King. A nlco place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

' k5338-t- f

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
; Encore. Best meals for price In
.town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe.' Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri-
ces. Try' us. King nr. Alakea St'

.5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe, Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

WORK WANTED
-

'lias anybody in Honolulu an 4
odd job or two which a man with

f a family in destitute c?rcumstanc- - f
f es could undertake to assist him
- financially? If so, ring up 2253,

the Associated . Charities, and 4
f give s a chance to place one of
f our needy men in the. position,

even if it 13 only a day's work, --f
At a moment's noc:ce we can --f
each day place in tlie neighbor-- . f

f hood of from 25 to 30 men while
--f we haye on our files manx. more
4-- who are in need o? work, and
4- with whom we are in touch."

W. SPENCER BOWEN,
Manager of the Associated Char- -

ities. 4tttH t & if t t f 4

Ught housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. GenxeL PL,

; Fort and Vineyard Sta. TeL 154L
:'

6740-t- f : ;

furnished cotUge, 63C Hotel
street. Tel. 2642. . I,

UNFURNISHED COTTAGESi

New: 2 . and 3 bedroom cottages for
rent on Liliha St, aboveKuaklnl;
$20.00 to $25.00 per mo. O. O. Lan--

y. sing. 80 Merchant St.. phene 3553.

,:':; - -- 5S07-6t. '
. j

New cottages on :Fort street exten
sion.. Rent reasonable. Young, Kee
Grocery , store, '1220 Emma St;
.telephone 4456. 5566-l- y.

FURNISHED HOUSES

One of the nicest homes in KaimukI;
. 3 bedrooms, completely furnished;

$40.00. Apply Cecil Whitaker, of-- .

flee 'end of car line. Tel.' 4071.
; '5810-t- f.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Three - bedroom mosquito-proo- f, mod-
ern house, servants' quarters, large

; . back yard with chicken run. Ap- -

ply 1540 Keeaumoku St, near VI1-de- r.'

'.' '.' i ': . -
-:- u-- y "

'5903-c- t K-- h v

One room house with running water
and lavatory, 250 Vineyard Street

- 5806-6- t
' ; -

I Justice in Australian Bush .

Near by thi3 town, long ago, "a sav-
age tribe had - murdered a family of
settlers in-- the night save one lad, who
escaped death T)y opportunely tum-
bling to the floor between the bed and
the wall, himself wounded, uncon-
scious and left for dead." What - the
provocation was nobody knows. 1 1 . Is
probable- - that there was no specifle
provocation. , It had doubtless Leen a
wanton tnmg a,- - cniidlsh mlschjef
undertaken upon savage impulsed and
accomplished for nothing more, than
the momentary pleasure - of . dealing
death to some living creature. This
was the. inspiration --of many similar
deeds-neithe- r vengeance nor spoil,
but Ue swift bestial, .wanton blood-lus- t

"indulged, celebrated, laughed
ovter;for the -- me, and forgotten; and
therein lies a sufficient explanation of
the terrible character of the retalia-
tion. .Whatever the case, the boy, hav-
ing thus "narrowly survived, made his
way to Brisbane, where he related his
story to the authorities, and to such
good purpose, a3 it .turned out that
he was given a rifle and free leave to
return to his district and shoot as
many black fellows as he could man-
age, being heartily assured that the
law would not molest him: ;

"You see,", said our fellow-travele- r,

"he was regularly licensed."
, "By the department of game and
fisheries?" I scoffed. " ; ;

"Ah, come now!", he replied. "I am
not joking. I do not mean to say,"
he went v oh, "that the authorities
gave thl3 itoy an engraved .license,-suitabl- e

for framing, but I do assert
that they, commissioned , him ' to kill
black , fellows, and that his commls- -
sion was not altogether singular, but
one of a good many. AiM he did kill
black ; fellows liuadreds . of - them,
possibly. He killed them where he
could find them, running the bushor
employed on the stations, not even

I'JihI Chinaman.

i

, TnR - NEW
"

ERA HOTEL
:" i!43a STREET '

ABOVE VINEYARD ST.
, ,4 O-- : 5749--tf ;

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated,
? nicely fumlsued double or single

rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-

veniences. 144 Beretania, near Fort
Tel. 2530. .Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

. . : 6760-- tf ; : ;.x

Two t nice mosquito-proo- f rooms; prt-va- t.

family;. central; 1020 Richards
St Phone 2179. . .

y - 5811-5t- . ".

: Waikiki - BeachFurnished rooms, on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
464L ; 6653-t- f.

t l

Large, airy furnished rooms; convenl- -
encesk 73 Beretania nr Fort. TeL 1325

R750-- tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Housekeeping rooms. $12100; single,
$3.00; by week $2.50. 545 S. King.

5791-l- m
"'

ROOM. AND BOARD

El VeranoJNIceiy furnished rooms with
board. 1049. Beretania Avenue,
above 'i Thomas Square. TeL 2004.

6618-6- m . v '

Table board at the Roselawn. 1366
r . King Street Phone .2699. Special 1
' rates by week and month,.

C792t(. - ! '

With or. without board, 3 rooms with
prlvata entrance and bath, Jiear
town. Phone 1567. '

- 11- - - r 5801-tf- . . '

For 2 gentlemen In a private family;
1942 S. King- - St; every conve-
nience, ' ' E685-t-f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home hotel, Wai-
kiki Beach, consists of individual

- cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent 1000 ft promenade pier

:. at-th- e end of which - is splendid
- bathing pool and beautiful view.

.2005 Kalla roado TeL 5879.- - Terms
'reasonable. ' k5367-t- f

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The- - new R. R. ' mosquito - proof
rooming house, 337-383,3- S. King.
St next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading .

(room, library and roof garden; com-- :
.. fortable home for the enlisted men

of -- the army and navy.1 Popular
prices. ' : SolicitlAS your patronage.
ieL uj. upen aar ana night J.
W. Weinberg, manager.

" '.." :: 5723-t- f. : , v -

hesitating In the presence of their
white masters. And - by and by the
thing became a nuisance. It was awk
ward for the station owners to have
thplr hlaclr hnira Hisnnoail nf In '
way. There were complaints. I re-
call that cue station owner had - his
best black servant shot from the sad-
dle on, the road. He wa3 very angry,
but the boy flourished hi commission
and Jhe station owner could do noth
ing about it"--Norm- an D,uncan - In
Harper's Magazine. -

STAE-BULLETI- Y. GTTEST0U
.'TODAT'ST 1CF.WA TODAY

Y4 vt jt 1 t a s

Tv.t years, ago today Yuan Shi Kal y,-a-
s inaugurated provisional presidfin

the Chinese- KepuLlIc 2larch 10, 1912. f - -
.

nr.othpr
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

Bultitorfum. gent and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

- guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-paUn- r.

Hotel St. - 8, Itaoka, Prop.
E541-6&- V .

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone. 3123. Clothes --cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar- -

; anteedy called for. and delivered.
r. ...- '- 5752-t- L - y-

A. a C, gleaning, repairing; satisfac-- (
- non guaranteed; call and deliver;

Mauaakea ' nr. PanahL . TeL 4148.
5335-l- y.

T. HayashU clothes cleaned, pressed.
TeL 2278. Beretania, cor. pilkoL

,'..C600-ly- .

Togawa, ladies. gents' clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver.- - Fort nr. KukuL

"
t &575-l- y. , .

Try tha --Star;" TeL 1182. We press,
... clean, mend; deliver within 24 hra.

-
,

k5375-6m- . , ...

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
' King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 5286.

'
5542-6n- u V

f

ey AUTHORI

NOT4CE OF HEARING OF.PETI-'i;O- N'

FOR rOPENtNG i 1 PUULOA
OAD , IN , THE DISTRICT, OF

EWA, CITY AND COUNTY OF U,

- TERRITORY ' OF HA-

WAII. :' .
'

TO WHOM IT "MAY CONCERN:
- Notice Is hereby given that the pe-

tition for the opening of a new road
between Puuloa Railway Station and
the United States Naval Station at
Puuloa will b heard at a regular
meeting of the Doard of Supervisors
cf the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of HawaiL at, the Assembly
Rodmf of?the Mclntyre Building, on
Tuesday, the 21st day of April, A. D.
1914, at the hour of 7:30 p. m. br as
eoon thereafter, as the same may bo
heard. "' D. KALAUOKALANI, JR
Clerk of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu.
5806 Mar." 18. 23 Apr. 1, 8.

NOTICE.

Will .be' sold to the highest bidder,
at public auction, at the 4th District
Stabtes, Kakaako. on Thursday, March
26. 1314 at 12 o'clock noon, one BAY
HORSE COLT, 9 months old, and ONE
MULE.. .: "v

Terms: Cash. - ' ""

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr..
. .City and County Clerk.

5810-3- L

NOTICE.

Notice I hereby. given that F. M.
r.arrerc, S3 Merchant StreeU has this
day been appointed Agent to Grant
Marriage Ucen?es for. the District of
Honolulu, Island, of Oahu.
"Treasurer's Office, March 20, 1914.

- P L. CONKLING,
TrcaFurcr.'Territory of Hawaii. y

r,.si)S .Mr. 20. 2I.2.V 24. y.. 2fi.

' BUSINESS NOTICES!

0. t. Q. M Honolulu. T. H.. March 20,
I

1114. SEALED PROPOSALS will be
ntfived here until 10 A. M., April 21,
1S14. for the following services dur-
ing fiscal year 1915, commencing July
1, 1914: 1 STEVEDORING TRANS-IORT- S

and. OTHER VESSELS; ' 2
LAUNDERING LINEN FOR TRANS-
PORTS; 3 EMBLAMING and' PRE-
PARING for SHIPMENT REMAINS
of OFFICERS. SOLDIERS and CIVIL-
IAN EMPLOYES r'4 PRINTING for
HEADQUARTERS HAWAIIAN DE-
PARTMENT; Information furnished
rm application to MAJOR B. F.
CHEATHAM. D. Q. M. ? . :

,r.S10 Mar. 23. 21. 23, 20, Apr. 18, 20.

Honolulu. T. H.. Marh 9. 191 4. Sealed
proposals will be received hsre until
10 a. m Aprfl 2; 1914, for furnishing

: fuel, mineral 11, gasoline, forage and
straw, required at Posts In the Ha-

waiian Department during the- - fiscal
- year commencing July 1. 1914. Infor-

mation furnished on application to the
Depot Quartermaster, Seattle, Wash.,
San Francisco, ; Cal- - and to B. F.

' Cheatham, Department Quartermas-
ter, 11. j VHonolulu. T. v - --

&S10-rMar. 23, 24, 23, 26, Apr. 23, 27.

O. U. Q. M.' Hawaiian Department Ho-

nolulu, t: H.. March 17, 1914. SEAL-
ED PROPOSALS in quadruplicate will I

: be received here until 11 A. M. April
?.0. 1914, for furnishing COAL and
COKE fori Posts m this Department
burins tha fiscal ' year commencing
July 1 1914: For further information
apply to MAJOR B. F.

"

CHEATHAM.
d. q;m. - :

:

.fSlO-M- ar. 23,' 24. 23. 26." Apr. 28. 29.

Agent I'am selling mining" stock;
couldn't 1 Interest you? : Farmer
You sure could; I've allors wanted to
tc a Pure - .jiciwJ lnHKi:sUH'ier.
Birmiirshom Age-Heral- .

1

:ui rierchAfit"&

HONOLULU STAB-BOLLETI- N, WEDXESDAV 3fAKCn 23, 1914.' TIIIIkTEKN
i a . rn- .'i

ItiSiilletM Wanl Ac mo W W VUJL:

"fl

HA Bo
Make immediate and profitaMe rctunw fnmi investim-n- t in the STAIMJULLETIX Want Columns. If you have anything to sell you can find lurlUcr or quicker way

of finding; the buyer than through- the Want Ads. THOUSANDS raid them. IVr one cent a word you can mull the STAIMU'LLKTIN'S 3,000 and more readers. Surely,
m that vast number you will find the one who WANTi what vou have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished Kooms, Real

"Estate or anything For Sale, etc.
'

r. ,'..--"- ;
:. :'.'

; ; r

m 0 W'

r--

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal . Clothes . Cleaning: and Dyeing
'.Shop. ..Call and deliver. TeL 3149.

Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapal , St

ninirnm nrnnriiT If

r'vifl w ma '
uiano i ni in

FAfF of PARnnwi
a v Mf v ' a a a a

'.7

; tDy Latest Mall J
U 9

NV YORKrrWhelher or not news
paper reporters 'and editors can be
forced to divulge the sources of their
information by the federal govern
ment is to be tested in the United
States courts. "

The test case which will be carried
to tho United States supreme courtf
ncr esyr ha3 , arisen through the
publication In a morning paper in the
Alexander-Heitmeye- r and the Littauer
brothers smuggling cases.

, George Burdlck, formerfy city edi-

tor of the Tribune, and William I.
Curtln, a Ship News. reporter, are the
ones who have stood pat on their
right to protect sources of informa-
tion to such an extent that they may
be cited for contempt of court.

When . the Alexander-Heitmeye-r

case was published United States, At-
torney . Snowden. .Marshall , was ; much
put out and started an investigation. F

There was no question as to the ac-

curacy of the publication, but Mr.
Marshall wanted to know where the
"leak", was through, which the infor-
mation cculd have been made public.
Refused to Tell Grand Jury. -.-

Burdick and Curtln were called be-

fore .the federal grand jury, and ques-
tioned, , It was explained to them
that the r only t object of the inquiry
was to enable the federal authorities
to ascertain who in the customs or
other branches of the service had fur-

nished the Information. Burdick and
Curtln gave excellent imitations of the
Sphinx. .

.
'

.. .
1 :

In order to coax the information put
of: them, however, the United States
attorney , had commimlcated with
Washington and had ollained par-
dons in advance for the newspaper
men. signed 7 by President Wilson,
which pardons j would have protected
them from all liability to. punishment
They had refused on the constitution-
al ground ; that to answer ' questions
by the grand jury, might tend to in-

criminate or degrade them. Y

The, pardons signed by the president
overcame that point, but Burdick and
Curtln, by advice of v their .counsel,
former United States Attorney; Henry
A. Wise, continued to keep snent when
an effort was made to get them to tell
how the information was obtained.

Assistant District-attorne- y Frank
R. Carstarphen told Judge Hand yes-

terday that the federal grand Jury aj-- 1

eady had prepared Informal present-
ments against Burdick and Curtin. on
the ground that they were not acting
Id good, faith in. asserting their consti-
tutional right, but were, in fact, mere-
ly trying to shield some government
rfficial ': from whom the information
had been obtained. ;

Prosecutor Cites Previous Case.
Mr. Carstarphen pointed out that in

a previous case, when Mr. Wise' was
the federal prosecutor, he, had; said
that, a pardon in advance, similar .tQ

those Issued by the president in; the
present case, fhad seemed to estab-
lish an interesting and important prin-
ciple of constitutional law." - -

"Mabel, I'm drawn .'on the grand
jury." "So am I, Gertrude." "Our re-

sponsibilities will be heavy." T; re-

alize that. What shall we wear?"

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTldE TO CREDITORS.,

The undersigned, Mary L. Sniffen,
having been duly apirointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Henry Kama-n- a

Sniffen deceased intestate, cf Ho-
nolulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii,- - hereby gives no-
tice to' all creditors of said deceased
to present their claims duly authenti-
cated,

t

and vith proper vouchers, if
any exist even if the claim is secured
by mortgage upon real estate, or

fctherwise, to the said Mary L. Snif- -

fen, at fhe, office of her attorney, C,
Peterson, on Kaahumanu street

in said; Honolulu, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, towit March 18, 1914,
or the samo will be forever barred.

AH persons indebted to said estate
are - requested to . jmake ; immediate
paymenl of such debts.

MARY L. SNIFFEN,
vdministratrix of the Estate of Henry

Kamana Sniff en, deceased intcs-- '
tate. '.v

C F. PETERSON. Attorney for
' --

t0C Mar. IS, 23, Apr. 1, S, 13.

Alakea Sts.7" (Continued on page

AUTOMOBILE.
Taxi, Phone 2300 and 4988.

REEEBECTCE FOR BUSY

AUTOMOBILE.
Call Jimmy Hughes when you want
a car. Young Hotel stand, phone
2311. ..' .; .

AUTOMOEJLE.
'

When you want an auto, call Sam
McMillan at King SL stand. Phone
4700. : . 5S05

AUTOMOBILE.
Call Stanley. Strader when you want
a car. Phono 2311,. Young Stand.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING.
S, King St. near Punchbowl. Tops
built, covered and ' repaired; tire
and seat, covers to, order.

CAFE., -

The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretania near Fort St

j'CLOTHIER. r
Fashion Clothing Co. clothiers, hab-erdashe- rs.

- Phone 4C95. 1120 Fort
CIGARS. ; ':-:v,-

:

Sc La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Ccw 1113 Fort street. ;

5

CLEANERS.
Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-
ed, repaired. 1422 Fort street '

DRY GOODS.
City Dry. Good Co. 1169 NuuanuSt
near King: ':y r'i ;

r--7r a - rm a TV ci

, CLEANING AND REPAI RING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned," dyed, repair- -

ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
; Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania, nr.Fort

rte i-- V

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re.
pairing and pressing. : Tel. 2238.
Kinau, bet.Piikol and Keeaumoku.

- S633v3m.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished: -- No. 208 Mc-Candl- ess

Building. Telephone 2157.
V 5265-t-f y-y- - v.,v---

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder..
and cement; work. Estl--

' mates furnished free ; 223 . and 22S
North Beretania St Phone 3516.

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
. mason, carpenter, paperhanger; '. all

work guaranteed ; reosonable ; esti-
mates free; j Beretania nr. Alapal.

5569-l- y

Kanaf, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes - and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

s "
.

' 5437-Jj- r :
:-

-
I

Sanko Co 1346. Nuuanu ; Tel.- - 315L
Contracts for-- building,- - paperhang-in- g

cement work, cleans vacant lots
k5327-t- f yy--.

Nikko Co contractor, builder, house--'
painting, papcrhanging and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania st

y v 5523-6- m y-v- '.

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work, guaranteed

i Beretania, near . Alakea . : Street
. , 5541-l- y yVy y

I. Usui r all kinds of. building; work
guaranteed ; S King. nr. KapiolanL

yr-y-y- r 5560-l- y

Y. Kobayashi general contractor, 2034
S. TKing. Phone .3356. JReasonable.

:..k5361-l- y ; '

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOMIZO-FUKUMAC- CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND

l : ,'. DRAYING ..

SMITH ST., OPPOSITE HAWAII

SI11NPO SUA

v OFFICE TELEPHONE 39S6.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right ring up 3666,
T. Pukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

" ' 567-6- m

-
.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Okhnura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

6622-l- y .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

II. Mirikltani, general . contractor an J
carpentering; real; estate agent

; 1164 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahi Street
- E566-l- y

"Oh! raa," sobbed Willie, "do my
ears belong'to my neck or my face?"
'"Why, what's the matter? was the
temporizing reply. "Well, you told
Mary to.wash my face, and she's wnsh- -'

inu my ars. ihi i.on.M no rniii.i
ier-Journ-

s'Vi
four) (Continued on page

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Y. Nakanishl, 34 ? Beretania St, nr.
Nuuanu Street Phone 431L

'GROCERIES. ' ;
C. J. Day & Co., grocers, phone 344L
1D60 Fort Street

HOTEL.
Occidental, cor. King and , Alakea.
Rooms 5 1.50 per week up; Meals
23c ". :: : '

HAT CLEANERS. ' ;

When you want your. hat. cleanel.
call Roman, Beretania St Phone
4026. .

-

JOHNSON & OLSON. ' '

Dressmakers, 4, 5 and 6. Elite Bldg.,
Hotel St, opp. Young Cafe.

MILLINERY. ,

K. Iso3himo. stylish millinery. King
nr. BetheL Phone 2136.

"

MUSIC u

Mrs.. Hodgson, experienced teacher
of piano, cor Beretania and Union.
See sign. Interviews 4 to 6.

OPTICIAN. :

S. R ; Lucas, Optician. Eyes exam-
ined and tested. Satisfactory work
guaranteed at prices to suit the
time 1107 Alakea . cor. of Hotel.

."Phone. 2668.
- : : " :OPTICIANS. v .': ,

, Standard Optical y Co.. 1116 Fort
. street , Phone '2875.

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. Tv Okl
TeL: 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander." ... 5599-l- T

CARPENTER AND, PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonable, r :Work
guaranteed. S: MakL 1321 Liliha st

5566-l-y , r , -

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of -- building;
also cement ?..,work;K. experienced
men. Kukul st nr. River st Tel. 3716

: 5702-6- m -

'carriage Makers.
Lee Kau Co.; high class, wagon manu-- y

facturers; repairing, .palriting, trim-min- g;

cor. Beretania and Aala Sta.
6538-l- y , .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing efficient
. men.Ekito, King, opp. Keaumoku.

''-- - 5564-l- y. '

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and ; deal.
' ers in . Manila cigars ; tobacco and

cigarettes of all kinds; new. sup-
plies;;, 1060 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5536-l- y 1

CARD - CASES.

Business and visiting cards,, engraved
or printed, In - attractive Russia

, leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

DRY GOODS.

Kwong HIng Chong Co., . English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, sUks, matting, , camphor-woo- d

trunks'. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
6528-6- m v'

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim. ladies' and children's dress-
maker. Shirtmaker;' Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot

5759-6-

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King,' near ; Punchbowl street

6542-6- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emmar cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania nr. . Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
- Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

5070-t- f

V REDUCE MOSQUITO PEST.
4

If you are troubled with mos-quitoes- ,"

ring up 3593, Leadqtiar-- .

ters of the mosquito campaign
force, and they will send a man

--f to find the breeding plaops and

t cn.iP3nr m pmuiuaif uit'in.
r f y t t t t.-- t --t --t t t

three)

mm
PEOPLE r. i,

-

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hotel!
and Nuuanu St Upstairs.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.
Won. Lui Co-- 73 N.' Hotel St Thone
1033. Estimates furnished without
charge and work guaranteed. : ?

ROOMS. - v

Alcove, cenirauy locatea, mccijij
. furnished. Emma bet Beretania tand

Vineyard. -- ''..V-:'

rooms.
. ' V .! J TtKL Iiouna at ine itex. . iviuk auu ivitu

ards streets. y- 'yy-'- :

SURGEON CHIROPODIST.
Dr. R. E MerriU ,surgeon chlropo-- j

dist at Mclnerny's Shoe Store, 830,
to 3 p. m.; 8:30 P. M. Saturdays.!. . .Art t n. n V. a .' V. ''II

ROYAL TAILORS. ''r:."M
at Fashion Clothing Co., 1120 fort

4694. ; 4St Phone
S, OZAKA '

Dealers In hardware, chinaware
and elassware. Kins Street near
Fish Market - --

STA8LES AND. GARAGE.
$5.00 around island. Lewis .Staples.
King St, nr. CapitoL Phono 2141j

TAILORS:; iryy-:-- v..'V.:
Ladies' and gent emenst ; TL Y. Cun
& Co. King and-Beth- Sts. ' '

m

EXPRESS. AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing anddraying.
Charges reasonable, Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. TeL 1623.

:'y y:'- BBflMr ' :'. 'y - " '

I EXPRESS. V

Gomes Express. .Tel. 2298.- - Reliable,
.reasonable prompt , and f efficient

- k5347-6- m 'y -

FURNITURE, REPAIRER.

Furniture of all kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably. Try me: John
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

. '. , 5793-tf- . y y y y

Second-han-d furniture bought sold.re- -.

paired cheap.Cho Suk Chinl406Fort

FURNITURE DEALER.

We, 'sell. Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

Jt Hayashl, . 655 King St, - Palama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order - reasonably;
:" carpentering of all "kinds. R, Ha-- .

segawa. King St, . opposite AlapaL
' ' 5692-6-

FLAGS.

Flags of : all nations. Ring up 1467.
Cashman. Fort s Near Allen Street

" - "' 5693-t- L '

G

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-t- f

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. ;We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, rehouse
painter, .jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought: and sold in exchange
for. all jobbing, repairing and uphol-sterirg- .

Work v promptly : attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeJ. 4438.
King, opp, Pawaa Junction. Try us.

6550-l- y

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing toy Co . wholesale and retail
dealer In American .and Chinese
groceries, hay,; feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T.. Sato, cleaned dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai lane
near Beretania at Telephone 3723.

5536-l- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, PJver and KukuL

5558-l- y

Indian bats cleaned, good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

6579-l- y

She It's hard to be misunderstood'.
Hp It i ovldent that, you don't call
up fVuii.il ,uy i.fit-a- . Uor.t.tn 'I'tzn-script- .

(Continued on page
.,. uvvwiuuMiiti'" nutif ' 01'. Monday s

of the Chamb2r of Commerce
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H
all

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K-.Ka-
al, 51 Yonng Bldg:, TeL

S6S7, teaches vocal and InstrumTL
6752-t- f

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

3oxsa Express, TeL 223S; . furniture,
piano xnoTing; ttorag facilities.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5539-l-y

HORSE SHOER.

ST. Mlwa. blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kladt; Beretania ar. Aala. Lane.

J

JEWELER.

Sua Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial, and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Mannakea, nr. Hotel street

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded If not
satisfactory. River streeVMV Hotel.

536-l- y

; LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea
sonably. Beretania, . near Aiapat

. 5569-ly

LIVERY STABLE.

First-claa- - livery turnouts at reason--
! able! rates. Territory Livery Stable
t 348 'King, nr. PunchbowL TeL2535
".' , 53i8-t-f ; .:' : ' 1

-- LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather, leg--
gings made to. order reasonably;, also

- harness repairing-neatl- y done., Ya-mamo- ta,.

Beretania. aear Bivsr . St

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, Ui King. nr. . Punchbowl;
ICssloa ct koa furnitura to oxdar.

" v; .' . k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses all -- sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sta.

' 5739-6- m .
'

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your, sTOcer for stick; It kills
" alL Insects. S. M.'lida. agent cor.
- Beretania Street , nr. Nuuanu St

'''' '6556-ly- r"
'

-

MASSEURS

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body.' Kukul st near River st' 5605-l- y

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

II. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairingExperienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone 3308.

' .. - ; 6594-l- y -
. PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
; Painting and paperhanging. All work

guaranteed. .. Bids : submitted free.
.

PRINTINC

We do not,.boast of low prices which
usually coincide With poor quality;

; but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu . Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant street

:;5399-t- f
"

'

REPAIR SHOP. -

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wag-
on repairing' King and Robello lane.

f.V9-6m- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co,' AH kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all . descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street,

'. ' ;5578-ly- . -
.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents shoe repairing a
. ppfclalty. Work is guaranteed !xst

K Aran.ls. M.ionie Imiiaiui, Alain
5716 6m.

"""lne membership of the
eight) Club has experienced a

.SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas. made to ordsr st
; reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.
. ,f 53S0-l- y. .

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3333
: Standard Sewing MschAgcy liar- -
rlaoa blk Fort St Guaranteed.

. K7RO-- Tf

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu: near Pauahi.

5333-ly- .

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort - Shirts, pajamas, .klscaos.

5732-tf- .

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
TeL 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen.

' 5693-t- f

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing' Kee," Merchant Tal--
lorj Up-to-d-ate styles and mate

, rials. 21 N. King cor. Uuuam Ct
6760-3- m

Military tailor, aod latest up-to-da- ts

- styles, to order, guaranteed; -r- easonable.

L. Wong, 1131 . Nuuastt Et
, 5752-3m- . .

T. Shlnzakl, -- Merchant Taller: up-t- o

'date fashions. Work raaraatei
, Beretania Ave. comer llaurilra Et

. , 5S33-l- y .

W, K.- - Chung, first-clas- s tults made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is GuaranteeiL.
348 North King St, opposite C:pot

' 55S7-l- y.

Army & Navy, Merchant TaCors; cp-to-da- te.

establishment; 'cleaning and
repairing; 163 King, cor.. Bishop St

, . 574S-t-L

3JdlyakL up-to-dat- e, xerfect fit 'suits
i made to ordr reasonably. P, O.

Box 893. ; Kukul St near River St
l

. 553S-l- y. , . .

O,' ' OkazakL ; up-to-dat-e- tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable made to

1 order;. 163 HoteL near River street
5539.6m. u ;

K. Matsuki, up-to-da- te merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St near Beretania St

n 6525-3- . r

K. NakabayaahL tailoring, dry clean,
ing, repairing. King near Alapal St

" 6551-- 6 m.

TINSMITH.

Lin Sinr Kee, 1044 Nuuanu: TeL 2330.
. Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, eta

k5331-6- m -

TENTS.

Of every description.' made to order.
, Ring 1467..CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

5693-tf- . v -

u
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook.TaL., Ladles', children's un-

derwear and dressmaking to order.
. Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. Hotel

5579-l- y. -

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. . Mizuta, Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
3743: 5553-6- m

VULCANIZING.

Auto, ; Motorcycle and Bicycle ;Tlres
; rulcanlzed. Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,
180 Merchant.-- , near - Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. 8. Saiki, Manager.

5618-t- f.

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung first-clas- s - laundry; - we
guarantee all work; call and deliv-
er. Emma, near Beretania Street

73.1 y.

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering, done . well or money : back.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr KukuL
' ' '

. '; 5575-l- y ,"'
WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker jewelry, re--;

pairing. A
-

137 Hotel Street v.'
: 5566-l- y. -'-

WAGON MATERIALS.

II. Karaimoto, repairing, painting,
Waeksmifh. trlmmfnR 'eta -- "977

.. Prison tiY; hpp deH4, "fel 4lii.
'.' - - 6567-6X- 0.

CommerclaTTufposes of "the organza
marked ln- - matter of moving was d:



FOURTEEN

f HOTEL

IliUAil
All FCAflGISGO

Ceary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $130 a day up'
American Plan $3.50 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rate. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car line transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
All trains and steamers. - - ; r j

Hotel Stewart rcemi4 aa HawaBaa
UUmd Hdqartrr.- - Cakl A44wm
7TrawtaM ABC CJ. A H. Uva,
HoaoJula rapraaaotativa.

hotel to
V TfAlMEA, KAUAI ;
Ifewly Renovated Beit Betel

'en KaoaL Y :

TOURIST TRADE SOUCITED

V V GOOD MEALS

' Rates Reasonable 'YY:Y
C TT.' SPITZ t t Proprteter

A. HEAL CHANGE OF- - CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

- In :y- -
.. v

TTHIAWA f :

nearly 100O feet elevation, near de-
pot, grand (scenery, fine baas fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,

VnMawa, Phone 4K9. -

Seaside Hotel
' Under the Manajement of

J. H. HERTS CHE

HALEIVA .

THE TOURISTS' DELIGHT
Trains to the Door

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

Mi Hctel CtreeL Phone 231J
TUNING GUARANTEED.

aC0::r.:y Coifee Co.
corrni: koastehs

" Tellers la CM Hera Coffee
1IEIXIIANT ST. HONOLULU

Lcdi:svPcnamu Hats
HONOLULU HAT CO.

38 Hotel SL ' :

It Hcs!..isdi ccly knew the
rlrasare tlclr ultes wonU .

Uie la a pownmade by DATI- -
COX, ractlcca EI, Fcti EL

V.'o rnrry tin noft complete line of
UQVitZ rniMsmsu .goods

Li t! city.

guild co.

The Latest and a --

J:c3t in Dry Goods

CANTON D R V G O O D i C O .

Hotel St-- ono. Empire Theater

All Kinds . Wrapping ' Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

A2I1:EICIX.HAWA1IA3i rAFEB
& SUP FIT CO, LTD.

Fort and Quern streets lionolali
1'lione 1416. Ooo. Q. Ciuild. Cen. Mgr.

.a ir i a
' :. the- - '"; '

r

Cross rosds Boolishojj,
: IJmltfil

ALEXATTDETr T0C1SG BCILBEJlCI
'F.Trrj thing In Boks"

Tl ETHEL KT.. NEAR HOTEL

Lawn Mowers
14-i-n. CALIFORNIA CLIPPER 14-I-n.

'J $3.95 each net;

City Mercantile Co.,
't Hotel, nr. Nunana r Phone 4206

Geo. A: Martin
' , MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty BIda, King 8L,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wella-Faro- o

& Co.

STAIMTLLETiy (3ITES T0D
TODAY'S EWS T0DAI.

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
KONDAYi

TUESDAY 1 'YY. ;

B Honolulu Lodpe No..- 409, Sec-

ond Degree. 7:20 p. m.
WEDNESDATk

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Third
Degree A. L A. S. It. 7:30 p.m.

THntSDAI i
Perfection, stated. Council,
special. .7:30 pi m.

FRiiuiYt - y:y
. Oceanic No. 371. Work Jn :

Third degree; 7:20 p. m.

SATL'KDAi i " YY

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetlngf of local lodges. -

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Lodse. U. D.. F.(& A. M
ball over Lellebua Department Store;

Thursday,- 13th Inst., work In 3d de
gree.-- : '

Saturday, 21st inst stated meeting.
W. C. GR1NDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, D. P. O. E.
:

. . Honolulu Lodge No
616, ' B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King SL, near Fort,
every Friday eveningr5 ri; Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to
attend. 1

J. L. COKE. E. IL t
H. DUNSMEE, See

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mons day s of : each
month at K, P.
HaU, 7:30 p. m
Members of oth-- e

Carfae Kcrlneers r Associationt
Beitfklal are cordially In

rited to attend.

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
K. Of P.

Meeta every 1st and Sd Tnes
day evening at 7: SO o'clock in
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla, Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend.
A. II. AHRENS, C.C
L. B. REEVES. K. R, S. A

HONOLULU LODGE, No. BOO,

L. O. O. M.
will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets every Friday
evening at 7:20 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend. v:,::-- . ,.v-,i-- ;

.

G. S. LEITIIEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.: . 1

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE" MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car

riage and Wagon Materials and
.

- Supplies. '

Carriage Makers and General Repair
era, Painting, Clacksmithlng,
Woodworking and Trimming '

Queen St nr. Prison Road

ALOiFA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the. Talseldo Drug Co Is

now located at
Fort and Beretanla Streeta, . 4

Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
.AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sta. - Tel. 4686
Reference Bureau, Collections, "At

tachments,, Suits and Claims. ' ;

No fee for registration.
if AE ET. McKAY. General Manaei

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND I
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS :

. . For Sale by ':.

J. A. G l LM AN
' Fort StreeL

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices :

SL13f LTACTUREIlS, SU0E CO
LTD., -

s Fort near Hotel

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

I F Y'O TJ W A rJ T ATA XI
2f.00 Phone 4S88

BOOKS FOR YOUNG FOLKS..
Y Motor Series for Boys

Motor Series for Girls
Coy Scout Series for Boys

At ARLEIGH'S, On Hotet St.

SODA WATER THE BEST WHY?.
. . .

' We have the Knackthe" Know
How? -

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Y V' :vYY:;; Umlted. A:;-- -

- Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
Phone 3022 34A N. Beretnla

K2-- ROSE-BEA- DS

In All Colors

IAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

IIOXOLULU STAK-nULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, MAflCII 23, 101 1.

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
PREPARING FOR WAR ON

CANAL TOLL MEASURE
WASHINGTON, D. C. Determin-

ed to begin the fight in earnest for
the repeal of the fre tolls law In the
house Thursday, tha admmistration
forces kept the house In session until
la last evening. .

" such delicious pitch, as In a -- howl,
oted In the University Corres--

Gong la the masculine of belle and
, .

Vvr r. Y.YE ot school treats
seen in: -

.Tne ruineral wealth of a country is
beer dtY

And smattering of modern topics
hd evidently been acquired by the
young hopefuls who wrote:

An appendix Is a portion a book

Representative Alney s rew'ution;.irnnV
JL!iin?tSJ

,7: SSiifiS, tri
r liners
up in the house and .be the one qus3--,

Hon discussed by that body in
Lion todav '

1 In the meantime all plans were com-- l

pleted yesterday tor the house to take
Lp the Simms bill repealing tb. free1
tell clause in the Panama .canal .toll
law j

t Thnemtin umA nn
.l oth sides of the issue have marshaled
their forces for the fray and are pre- 1

tikrpA for th artmm-- nt whlrh arft
I

expected to follow the calling of,
lhe measure.

DID NOT EXPECT TO v

I
- DO ANY FIGHTING I

; LONDON Westminster 'continues "

to be a seething caldron over what j

tLe liberals now denounce as a "mu- -

tiny of army aristocrats" against a

in v

are

ad

of

its

up

democratic government. The fact has, fue.mrone , - .

established that from all .the After twice committing suicide
evidence obtainable General Gough .

Cowper- - lived till 1800, when he
end other officials of the 3d Cavalry a natural death. - .

demanded and obtained written'assur. Tn0 tropic of cancer is a painful
onces that they' would not be ordered incurable disease.
to fight Carson's - Ulster volunteers ' When Chaucer , describes the Prior--

and that these assurances were ob. ess as amiable of port ho means that
tsined largely through, the personal the was'fond of .wjne. .

intervention of King George. ,
1 . When the last French attack at. Wa- -

; -
.

' t jlerloo proved failure Napoleon
REBELS REPORT KILLING - ...

MANY FEDERALS
? CHIHUAHITA. - Mex. .- - It was- - re--
:ortedhere last pight that -- there is

t.till fierce flsktlne between Villa's '
rcbels and Vela sco's federals at; Go--
mez Palacio;-T- he rebels are said to
have captured a stone railroad round-- l The Minister of. War Is the clcrgy-bcus- e

near Hhe central part of the man who preaches jto thev "soldiers in
fight .and- - ar.--j battling from it. The ,lhe barracks; ; ; : 'l
rebels claim the federal dead, is sev-- suffrage Ms the of
tral hundred but will not make' pub- - suffering In which they were bora.'
lie their own losses. ' It is learned, f A1 candidate ; for the civil- service
however, that the rebels have at least
80 wounded.

DID NOT INTEND '
.. . TO KILL. CALM ETTE -- U"--uid. xuusi;.- -

; . V

PARIS. "I never intended to kill1'. Milton, wrote .''Sampson ; the Agnos-M- .

Gaston .Cajmette; 1 only wanted tic",: . v;iv; ; ,.ai .r t-

to give him' warning," 'was the asser--t ' The circulation of the blood was in-Ho- n

made' yesterday hv Mada.me Cail.t vented by .Martin HarveyVv v' ...- -

laux. as a climax to her dramatic re-- '

eltal nr thfl story and the events pre--
ceding the shooting of the Figaro ed-- ,

itor.The woman was being arraigned!
'for the murder , of t Calmette. The '

courtroom was crowded,, but not dem-
onstrative. Special guards were sta-
tioned about the place to preserve or-
der in the : event of a demonstration.

CARRANZA DEPORTS 600 CITIZENS
; NOGALES, Ariz: Six hundred cit-lze-

of. the state of Sonora, suspect-
ed of being in sympathy with Presi-
dent Tuerta and the federal cause,
bave been ordered deported by Gen-
eral Carranza : of the Constitutional-
ists. Twenty-fiv- e reached here today
from Hermosillo- .- All their property
has been confiscated and they were
ordered to leave en penalty of death.

INJURED IN RIOT. Y
BELFAST, Ireland. A party riot

recurred In Oronac Square last night.
Stones, and missiles were thrown.
clubs were used and were fired.
A number, of persons were Inlured
and several arrests wera made, v .V ;

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports.
March 2(5. Miss Blanch Wishard, Misa
Esther Gibb, Miss D. Lldgate, Miss In-
dia Wayson, F. W BroadbenL M. Co
nex. Paul F,' Baldwin, Sedric B. Bald
win, Curtis R, Turner, F. A. Lyman,
Master Hans Hansen, Mis Sabo. Miss
Fanny Sabo Mrs. Dr. Lyman, Lieut
R. Warren and --wife, Fred Damon,
Neal Mohr, Mrs. R. D. Mohr. .

Per S . S . Mau n a Loa, for Kauai,
March 27 (Special Ad Club Excur
sion): Y'- r

IL-- A. Giles, George R. Carter. J; A:
Wilder, Mrs. J. T. Warren.-Jtfis- s Mary
Eynon. C. B. Gage. A. E. Larimer, H.
M. P. Rose, MissMayme Nelson, Miss
Dora Ambrose, Mrs. Geo. Henderson,
Mrs. J. F. Child, Miss Henderson W.
R. Farrington, J. M. Riggs, Geo. H. An-ru- s,

Henry Bredh off,' Geo. Henderson.
W, Eilerbrock.-Joh- n Ef finger, A. F.
Clark. Albert Lambert, I. J. Hurd. Cap-
tain S. Colraan, ;

Coonley, J. .
Cohen, Governor Pinkham, E. L.
Schwarzberg, MrsB. Baldwin, Miss E.
Kemp. J. P. Gomes, Jr., E. W. Ek-stran- d,

L. M. Judd, Ernest Kaai.-E- . IL
Uwis, T; E. Wall. J. D. Levenson, J.
Grube, J. W. Caldwell, W. J. Forbes,
u. u. schrader. Dr. Cressy, W. F. Arm--
stronc. Miss E. v Mnipr p a Warta. i

C.

A.

Holmes, R. FVazier. W. Yin Sam,
Emma A. Chang. W. E. Shaw, A.

W. Meyer. G. C. Banta, T. P.
Archie. Robertson, - Southard, E.
A. P. A. Swift, T. Gibson,

W. M. Brasch. '

..nAi
March 27. M. Taylor, C.
Case, R. Morgan, EI G. Bartlett.

dy, Wadsworth, J.
ine, Joe Meniecke, D. S. Wadsworth.

nay, ti. fciisa
A. Brown and Master

Brown, Peggy Wilder.
str. Mauna for and

ports. 28. Aileeni
E. H. Harrison,'

G; Moir, A.

GIVES
Y I0DA17S NEWS TODAY ,

POWLEDQE THAT
I in mnT hit nnnik i ill uiiiirtloiuui iivuuunoi

niwJU-

dletl

and

a turn--

v v- - ;.
'Woman's state

shots

Mrs.

'Howlers' About Gongs, Cows,
Monks, et ah, By Brit-Cy'- yy

Schoolboys

fDy
LONDON. Huddled knoVledge

among school ha seldom reach

,hIch nohody has yet discovered to
ueJ?1

The flannelette means
oat government

m

include the following:
,Much butter is Imported Den-

mark . because Danish cows
rea.ter enterprise and superior teen-- 1

education to ,.v. .

. Finally James II. to a
fcOU BUU BU uie vvi i" uw i

ItmI very ana rode at; lull gallop
to St. Helena, r

Tne Mediterranean and the: Red Sea
are joined by Hie Sewage; Canal.

Milton was called .the father of
poetry because ba was blind and

bis daughter didthe writing for him.j

niust neutraiizea.i;ntisn suDject
The Immortkl . WJKIara a' phrase

cpplied to the German Erajpcror.
Julius was murdered' in 'the

" A problem is a igure' which yo.u do
things which .are "absurd. and

inen you it. :j . v
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articulated lint.
A synonym i3 a you can use

v;hen you don't" 1 how to
the one you .thought of fjrsL; '. Y

Before a man can bfcome a
he has to his tonsils cutYYY

SICK, SOUR STOMACHS
,

' INDIGESTION OR GAS

Take Tape's BlapepsIn'aniJ In fire
minutes youTl wonder be--

came misery In stomach
Wonder upset

which portion of the did the dam-
age do Well, don't bother. If

stomach is In a revolt; If ,

and upset, and'what you ate
has fermented Into stubborn lumps;

head dizzy and aches; belch
and acids and eructate undigested

food; breath foul, tongue
take a Tape's TMapepsin and
five minutes you wonder became
of the indigestion and distress.
Y Millions of men today
kr.ow it is needless to a bad
sremachj A Diapepsia occasion

keeps this delicate regulal-- J
ed and eat their- - favorite foods
without . .

If your 6tomach doesn't
of liberal limit without rebellion
if is a. damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,

harmless Is Pape's - Dia-peps- ln

which fifty-cent-s for
case at stores. It's truly.!

wonderful it digests and sets
things straight, so gently and casilv
that It is really astonishing. Please,
for go on and on with
a weak disordered sfomach; IiV so
unnecessary. advertisement.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
.

Per str. Mikahala ton:MauL: Molokai.
and Lanal March 24. Mil
ler, Henry Davis, A. Gartley, Richard
Poala, A. Poala, "Anna KeahL

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

- Per M.N".S.S. Matsonia, San
Francisco, due at Honolulu larch 31. !

R. Hazlett and sister, Mrs. D. P.
Lawrence and Miss Alma Lang,
G. F. Lang, W. O. Kraft, Jr.. Miss E,

Lenore May. Mar- -

?n' M ' U
McClurg,

M;? Jlcmg' Mrs;,M
and

Mrs. L, Scott, H. F. Danforth, Frank
Harris and family. H. A. Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, J. W.
G - WKeb 8t rm'M rYnr L- - K- - w i
Ms, H. Doane, Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Balding. Mr. and Mrs. E.
H, C. G. Heiser, Miss A. El- -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Timmins and
dauehter. p. H. Smith.

the standard remedy
Brown's for coufhj. hoarse-

ness and af-

fections,Bronchial living much
in the diseases

Troches, of Ibe lunfs, bronchi-
tis and asthma.

worth. H. U Kerr, Mrs. P. Ruttman, irie Dennett' Mrs- - Geo' K Dence1lt'
M. Sosimer, F. Sommer, L. ? Mr-- and Mrs. R. B. Snively, Jno. D.

Petrie, R. P. Brown, S. Weight, Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foster,
W. Perkins. Captain Bray, cot. Mrs. Arthur Smith. Miss E. Stnck-tril- l,

H: A. Jones. CapUin Scherer. C. J?- - MrV Rd Mr; R F: Kline, Mrs.
Hobles. and Mrs. G.C Coonley. .Miss Watklna . HSE- -

Chas.
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Mrs.

Berndt. H.
j
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Miss Miss
Miss

rn

Mrs.

A . . tuai suaii, .tuiuiau , . cic- -
JS8t.HairIson' H. A.THar.;phenS( Mri and Mrs. J. B. Hazlett.K. Emory, A. C.

Koiana uay, uay, Aiay j
Gay. M.
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Per Kea Hilo
way March Miss
GibD. Miss Went, Miss

Miss M. Miss Dow.
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MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TZSSELS TO AltEITX T

Thursday, March 2S.

Salina Crui via Puset Sound - poris
Columbia. A.-- S. S. "

Maul ports Claudlne. str. '

Friday, March 27.
San Francisco Shlyo Manx. Japa-

nese str.;
Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,

str. V- -

San' Francisco Persia. P.M. S. S.
v Saturday, March 28.

.Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo
Mara. Japanese str.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. -- '' ' " ' ,

Sunday, Mary 29.
MauL Molokai and Lanal ports Mi

Lahala, str. ". - - .

Kahului Manoa, M S, S.
Kauai ports Kinau, sir.
Mkui ports Claudine. str. .

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str. ' -

Monday, March 30.
San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S. "

. Tuesday, March 31.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca

sir. - ::(.:;,

I.."T1SSEL8 TO BITAS?

, Wednesday, March 25.
Vancouver and Victoria Maknra,

,CVA. S. S, p. nv -

Sydney via Auckland and Sura
Marama, C.--A. S. S

, Thursday, March 26.
Kahului Manoa, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports W G, Hall, 5 p. m.

- Friday, March 27. v

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan porta Shinyo
Mara, Japanese str. . .

Maui ports Claudlne, strl, 5 p. m.
i.; ,.."-,- ; Saturday,-Marc- 28.

San Francisco Chlyo Mara, 'Japa-
nese etr, . '

v
- . ,

Hilo-vi- a way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. . '

Monday, March 30. -

Kauai ports (windward) Noeau,
Elr 5 p m

Maui ports, Claudine, str.. 5 p. ra.
:.' Kauai ports W. G. Hall,. str., 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 31. .

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon. , -

.Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports. Ml-kahal-

str., 5 p. m. ,
ports Kinau, str; 5 p. m.

San Francisco Manoa, M." N. 8. S.

MAILS'

Mails are due from the following
roints as follows :

San Francisco Persia, March 27.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru Mar. 28.
Australia Sonoma,-Apri- l 17.
Victoria Makura, April. 22.

Mails will depart for the following
poJ tg g folIoW8. f

Lsan-Francisc-
o Chiyo Maru, Mar.' 2S.

Yokohama Persia, March 27.
Australia Marama," Mar.. 25.
Vlctoria-Makur- a, March 25.'
4--

TRANSPORT SERYICE I

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco March 8.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila,
arrived March 3.

Thomas, from Honolulu for Manila
v ia Guam, Mar. .H.

Dix, sailed from Honolulu for Manila
March 7.

Warren,' stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

I Y PASSENGERS DEPARTED Yv
t

Per str, Kinau for . Kauai .ports.
March 24. Miss M. Mahlum, Mrs. A.
M. Prefer and three children, Mrs. Jo-
seph SUva and Infant, Master J. Silva.
Master q. Silva, Z. K. Myers, Miss H.
Audleman. Mrs. J. L. Logarx and twp
children, Mr&V J. G rote, W. H.-- G rote,
H. C. Waldron, S. Schiller, J. W. Wein-
berg, MrsYF. Wefer, Leigh' Water-hous- e,

Miss K. Kaiena. .
'

Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina for San
Francisco, March 2.". Mrs. S, W.; Say
and two children Mrs. F. C. Lyser
and child, Mh and Mrs. R. S. Nelson.'
T. H. Davie s, F. C. Lyser, Mr. and Mrs.
O. M, Nelson, Milton Fox, F. H. Tower,
W. Henekels, William Welsh, Theo.
E. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Ar-
thur, John 'Murray, Curtis A. Perryu
Mrs. Chenncy, Miss "B. Smith, ;A. G.
Stevens; J. D. Stevens, P, Richards,- - H.
M. Coke, S. H. Cox,' Dr, and Mrs.
Reece, Miss Hope Glidden, Miss S. E.
Davidson, Mr. and. Mrs. R.' W. Gregg,
Adolph Wolf, George Fox, Mrs. Lewis,
Miss Mable "B. McClary. Miss Helen
V Pafnps V Parr TYnnflaa' AIpt- -

j. Mis CuerberMiss E. Mas!
cher, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rutter,. Mr.
and Mrs. F..W. MacFarlane. Mrs. R.
Lewis, Mrs. E. Carr, Dr. and Mrs. F.
A. Lee, Mr. and Mrs". G. F. Kirscher,
Miss lone Kirscher, Miss O'Brien. Mrs.
H. L. O'Brien. Mr. and Mrs. J. Smea-ton- .

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Rait. W. G.
Hall, H. 'McCaughey, Miss E, Fathain.
Mrs. A. B. Fathain, Mr. ana Mrs. a.
S. Lavenson.. Chas. Parker, Mr, and
Mrs. John A. Young and child, Gen-

eral and Mrs. McComb. Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Pooje, Florence Wolfe, Stella
Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brunerr Miss

Miss Staley. Mr. and Mrs! E.
R. Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rut-ler- ,

Miss H. Ruc. Mrs. S. B. Porter.
Miss Sarah Lavenson. Mrs. H. A. Lew-

is, J. B. Pauson. J. W. Pauson, Miss
Rose Pauson. Miss Jeanette Pauson,
Mr. and Mrs. Srechlne, Miss I. Ma-

son. Miss M. Gould, Miss May B.
Smith, Miss Ixmise B. Smith, Mrs. F.
B. Smith. Mrs. H. T. Herriek, Jliss E. ,

McClintock. Miss M. Rice. Mr. and
Mrs. W.'Whittlesy,

Per str. Manna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. March 25. S. T. Carr, H.
Moir, L. P. Scott, Paymaster Izard,
Mrs. ,M. Forrest, Miss Augur, Mrs.
Cruikshank. Miss Sherman, Miss Wil- -

,son. Miss Bull, Miss R Renton, Miss
M. Renton, Captain Townsend, Mr. and
Mrs. Dayle. Mrs. O. I Sorenson, An-
derson William, F. E. Muzzy, Dr. H.
M. Simmons, James Moir and wife.

STAR-BULLET- iy flIVES YOU
.TODAY'S JiEWS TODAY

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE

won SAN FRANCISCO Y
S. S, Sierra .....Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma ..........April 17

S. S. Sierra May 2
S. S. Ventura May 15

S. S. Sierra .........; June 6

TO FEA5C1SC0 CW8f EOUXD TKIPIHIWJ.

SalUaff Lists ana Folden applkatla to U BREWER A CO,
; LTDw A geala. . x .'.'.- .-

PACIFIC TTATT,
Salllngi trim naelalt tr
FOR 0RIX3TT i

Nile . . . . : . : ... . ... . Ma 1 6

Persia, via Manila out .
' , and In ; , . .. ....... . . Mar. 27 .

Korea ..........:....ApriL tO
-- Siberia, via Manila .....Apr. 13

China, via Manila out
and In ...1. . Apr. 25

Manchuria, via. Manila., May

: fttaeral Uforaatlti t

H. HaoMold & Co,,

TOY0
; tBteamert 'or the above Company

r about the date mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT ;

S. S. Shinyo Mar. 27
S. S. Chlyo Maru.. ...... 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru ......May 15

8. S. Nippon Maru .'..Y.May 21
S. S. Shinyo MarcYvIYJune 12

........

rr JlJ

$ Calla Manila, omitting call at EhanglsaL

CASTLE ti COOKE, LIMITED .Arjmt:, HcnrlJj -
i

Matsori Nayiga
;

Direct-Servic- e Betwesn San
FROM fAN FRANCISCO

8.' S." Matsonia ........Mar. 31

S. S. Lurllne; ...i.... .April 7

S. S. Wilhelmina . .... . SApril 14

S. S. Manoa .Apr. 21

S. S. Matsonia ;; V. ; . . . Apr. 23

S. S. Lurline-- . ....... ...May 5

A A f A . . I . . . f ? I . O Ao. o. nunULULAri omuic iwr nvnuii vi www
'

, For further particulars apply ,

I CASTLE COOKE, LTD., General Ac:nt3t i!:n::x 1

CANADiAfJ-AUSTRALASIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL LUiE ;

For Sara, Aictlani and Sydney
8. S. Marama :.w......Mar. 25

Makura ..........Apr. 22S. S.
. . .......' : m m MA

8. Niagara ..1....... May i

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO.,

CAN-RAI- T

'York

Brooklyn.

ALASKAN

' VJESTER?! TOCIHC.

. Thel Transcontinental Scenic way.
THROUGH DAILY

. Between

San Francisco, Oakland,
St. Louis, Omaha and Chicago

:. '.
' '

. ;
Salt Lake Colorado Springs

i ,:' 'y- ';Y , :

;FRED L. WALDRON, LTD .

'Agent.

F R E I Q
: and .

TICKET 8
Also Reservat'ons
any point

mainland
See WELLS FAR-
GO & S.
King Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONE8

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL C r '

Cigar

IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Ettctric Co.

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE,

rOR SYDNEY, N. . W.
S. S. Ventura. .Apr. U
S. S. Sonoma.......',. ..May. 18
S. S Ventura... June 15

S. S. Sonoma July 1

S. S. Ventura ,v. . . ... . .Aug. 10

SA!t f

oa
General

4

Maru
Apr.

at

,

,'.

sans wn. im,i...
to

&

8.

via

the

CO 72
St.

DO

.......

irom

STEAL2GH2P ; C O.
abott tke rouswinj

rOR SAX FRAXOSCO

China Apr. 3

Manchuria Apr. 11

Nile ....i.:...Aprll 20

Mongolia ...... . .May 2

Persia . . . . ...........May 13

Korea" . . . . ... May 31

Xtd

will call at and Honolila ta
' "

FOR SAN FftANCircO
8. S. Chiyo Maru. ...... Mar. M
S. S. Tenyo Maru..., '..Apr. 25
S. S. Nlnnou Maru .....Apr. Z1

S. S. Hongkong Maru ..May 18

S. S. Shinyo Maru. . ...May 23

tionGompaiiy
Francisco and HchcIl! j

FOH CAN FHALCUCO

8. 8. Vyiihelmina . .. ..April 22

S'S. Wilhelmina . V'. .... Msr.' 23
' ' -

.. .

S. S. Manoa ...;.V....Mar. 31

S.' S. Matsonia .... ..April. 8

S. 8. Lurilne ..........April 14.

S. S. Manoa ..........Apr. 23
. f . M U.M.tlllll AM M .(..III 1t.f

For Victoria aai T2ttiv
S. S. Niagara. ........ ..Apr. 21

S. S. Marama j........ May 19
8. S. Makura .. ........June 13

LTD GENERAL AGE?iT3

OahanalliyayTiLTijTt:!:!:
; ; outward. : '

For Walanae, Walalua. Kahnlra axl
Way Btations 9:15 a, tt 3:23 p. n.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m 3:t5 a, t

a. m.. 2:15. p. 9Z:Z0 p. nn
6:15 m., 13:30" m., flL15 p. n.

For Wahiawa and Lllchaa 10:2t
a, t2:40 p. 5:00 p. u
p. m. v--

v

1- inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahnia, Wat

alua and Walanae S:28 a. ra fi:Il
m. '

.p. c -

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aii
City 17:45 a. m 8:3$ a. vol.
a. nu, lO .p. nL, L2S p. ra,

5:31 p. nu, 7:30 p. m. --

v Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
and Leilehua 9:15 a. ip fl:&5 p.
4:01 m," 7:10 p. a.
The. Halelwa Limited, a two heal

train (only first-clas- s ticket honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at S;XI
a. n., for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 m. Tha
Limited stops only at Pearl City a
Walanae.
Dally tExcept Sanday tSundayonly

G. DENISON, u F. C 8MITH,
Superintendent . . G, P. A

T. wurakami 'Shotcn
Importer and Dealer ta

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD
; PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc

32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nunaao

Wholesale k Retail Dealer fa
ENGLISH & AMERICAN W00LE3,

SILK AND COTTON GOODS '
Comer Nunanu & Beretanla Sta. "

Y. TAKAKUVA &
' 'Limited.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Japanese Provisions and '

General Merchandbe
St - near Kin? St. '

J13TERI AHAN STEAMSHIP COXPANT

Prom New to Honolulu every sixth day via. Tehuanteptf. --

Freight received at a3 time at taa eorapaay'f wLaxf,41it Cttz
Seath . , Y '

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC03A. TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. sail about. ............................ Mar. 23th
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail about .............. i ..... . . April 9th
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about. .. ........ , .. . . , . , . . ....April 21st
H. Hackfeld A. Co4 Ltd, Agents C P. Mora. GenL Freight Agest

TRAINS:

Kansas City,

;

;

City, and
Denver

H T

on

j

LTD.

aairsi

.....

leave

11:30
p. p.

Jl:t

Pearl
11:02

Y

p.

p.

P.

CO.,

Kuuanu

to

J

:


